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by H. G. Wells

‘But who shall dwell �n these worlds �f they be �nhab�ted?
. . . Are we or they Lords of the World? . . . And
how are all th�ngs made for man?’
                KEPLER (quoted �n The Anatomy of Melancholy)
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BOOK ONE
THE COMING OF THE MARTIANS



I.
THE EVE OF THE WAR.

No one would have bel�eved �n the last years of the n�neteenth
century that th�s world was be�ng watched keenly and closely by
�ntell�gences greater than man’s and yet as mortal as h�s own; that
as men bus�ed themselves about the�r var�ous concerns they were
scrut�n�sed and stud�ed, perhaps almost as narrowly as a man w�th a
m�croscope m�ght scrut�n�se the trans�ent creatures that swarm and
mult�ply �n a drop of water. W�th �nf�n�te complacency men went to
and fro over th�s globe about the�r l�ttle affa�rs, serene �n the�r
assurance of the�r emp�re over matter. It �s poss�ble that the �nfusor�a
under the m�croscope do the same. No one gave a thought to the
older worlds of space as sources of human danger, or thought of
them only to d�sm�ss the �dea of l�fe upon them as �mposs�ble or
�mprobable. It �s cur�ous to recall some of the mental hab�ts of those
departed days. At most terrestr�al men fanc�ed there m�ght be other
men upon Mars, perhaps �nfer�or to themselves and ready to
welcome a m�ss�onary enterpr�se. Yet across the gulf of space,
m�nds that are to our m�nds as ours are to those of the beasts that
per�sh, �ntellects vast and cool and unsympathet�c, regarded th�s
earth w�th env�ous eyes, and slowly and surely drew the�r plans
aga�nst us. And early �n the twent�eth century came the great
d�s�llus�onment.

The planet Mars, I scarcely need rem�nd the reader, revolves
about the sun at a mean d�stance of 140,000,000 m�les, and the l�ght
and heat �t rece�ves from the sun �s barely half of that rece�ved by
th�s world. It must be, �f the nebular hypothes�s has any truth, older
than our world; and long before th�s earth ceased to be molten, l�fe
upon �ts surface must have begun �ts course. The fact that �t �s
scarcely one seventh of the volume of the earth must have



accelerated �ts cool�ng to the temperature at wh�ch l�fe could beg�n. It
has a�r and water and all that �s necessary for the support of
an�mated ex�stence.

Yet so va�n �s man, and so bl�nded by h�s van�ty, that no wr�ter, up
to the very end of the n�neteenth century, expressed any �dea that
�ntell�gent l�fe m�ght have developed there far, or �ndeed at all,
beyond �ts earthly level. Nor was �t generally understood that s�nce
Mars �s older than our earth, w�th scarcely a quarter of the superf�c�al
area and remoter from the sun, �t necessar�ly follows that �t �s not
only more d�stant from t�me’s beg�nn�ng but nearer �ts end.

The secular cool�ng that must someday overtake our planet has
already gone far �ndeed w�th our ne�ghbour. Its phys�cal cond�t�on �s
st�ll largely a mystery, but we know now that even �n �ts equator�al
reg�on the m�dday temperature barely approaches that of our coldest
w�nter. Its a�r �s much more attenuated than ours, �ts oceans have
shrunk unt�l they cover but a th�rd of �ts surface, and as �ts slow
seasons change huge snowcaps gather and melt about e�ther pole
and per�od�cally �nundate �ts temperate zones. That last stage of
exhaust�on, wh�ch to us �s st�ll �ncred�bly remote, has become a
present-day problem for the �nhab�tants of Mars. The �mmed�ate
pressure of necess�ty has br�ghtened the�r �ntellects, enlarged the�r
powers, and hardened the�r hearts. And look�ng across space w�th
�nstruments, and �ntell�gences such as we have scarcely dreamed of,
they see, at �ts nearest d�stance only 35,000,000 of m�les sunward of
them, a morn�ng star of hope, our own warmer planet, green w�th
vegetat�on and grey w�th water, w�th a cloudy atmosphere eloquent
of fert�l�ty, w�th gl�mpses through �ts dr�ft�ng cloud w�sps of broad
stretches of populous country and narrow, navy-crowded seas.

And we men, the creatures who �nhab�t th�s earth, must be to them
at least as al�en and lowly as are the monkeys and lemurs to us. The
�ntellectual s�de of man already adm�ts that l�fe �s an �ncessant
struggle for ex�stence, and �t would seem that th�s too �s the bel�ef of
the m�nds upon Mars. The�r world �s far gone �n �ts cool�ng and th�s
world �s st�ll crowded w�th l�fe, but crowded only w�th what they
regard as �nfer�or an�mals. To carry warfare sunward �s, �ndeed, the�r



only escape from the destruct�on that, generat�on after generat�on,
creeps upon them.

And before we judge of them too harshly we must remember what
ruthless and utter destruct�on our own spec�es has wrought, not only
upon an�mals, such as the van�shed b�son and the dodo, but upon �ts
�nfer�or races. The Tasman�ans, �n sp�te of the�r human l�keness,
were ent�rely swept out of ex�stence �n a war of exterm�nat�on waged
by European �mm�grants, �n the space of f�fty years. Are we such
apostles of mercy as to compla�n �f the Mart�ans warred �n the same
sp�r�t?

The Mart�ans seem to have calculated the�r descent w�th amaz�ng
subtlety—the�r mathemat�cal learn�ng �s ev�dently far �n excess of
ours—and to have carr�ed out the�r preparat�ons w�th a well-n�gh
perfect unan�m�ty. Had our �nstruments perm�tted �t, we m�ght have
seen the gather�ng trouble far back �n the n�neteenth century. Men
l�ke Sch�aparell� watched the red planet—�t �s odd, by-the-bye, that
for countless centur�es Mars has been the star of war—but fa�led to
�nterpret the fluctuat�ng appearances of the mark�ngs they mapped
so well. All that t�me the Mart�ans must have been gett�ng ready.

Dur�ng the oppos�t�on of 1894 a great l�ght was seen on the
�llum�nated part of the d�sk, f�rst at the L�ck Observatory, then by
Perrot�n of N�ce, and then by other observers. Engl�sh readers heard
of �t f�rst �n the �ssue of Nature dated August 2. I am �ncl�ned to th�nk
that th�s blaze may have been the cast�ng of the huge gun, �n the
vast p�t sunk �nto the�r planet, from wh�ch the�r shots were f�red at us.
Pecul�ar mark�ngs, as yet unexpla�ned, were seen near the s�te of
that outbreak dur�ng the next two oppos�t�ons.

The storm burst upon us s�x years ago now. As Mars approached
oppos�t�on, Lavelle of Java set the w�res of the astronom�cal
exchange palp�tat�ng w�th the amaz�ng �ntell�gence of a huge
outbreak of �ncandescent gas upon the planet. It had occurred
towards m�dn�ght of the twelfth; and the spectroscope, to wh�ch he
had at once resorted, �nd�cated a mass of flam�ng gas, ch�efly
hydrogen, mov�ng w�th an enormous veloc�ty towards th�s earth. Th�s
jet of f�re had become �nv�s�ble about a quarter past twelve. He



compared �t to a colossal puff of flame suddenly and v�olently
squ�rted out of the planet, “as flam�ng gases rushed out of a gun.”

A s�ngularly appropr�ate phrase �t proved. Yet the next day there
was noth�ng of th�s �n the papers except a l�ttle note �n the Da�ly
Telegraph, and the world went �n �gnorance of one of the gravest
dangers that ever threatened the human race. I m�ght not have
heard of the erupt�on at all had I not met Og�lvy, the well-known
astronomer, at Ottershaw. He was �mmensely exc�ted at the news,
and �n the excess of h�s feel�ngs �nv�ted me up to take a turn w�th h�m
that n�ght �n a scrut�ny of the red planet.

In sp�te of all that has happened s�nce, I st�ll remember that v�g�l
very d�st�nctly: the black and s�lent observatory, the shadowed
lantern throw�ng a feeble glow upon the floor �n the corner, the
steady t�ck�ng of the clockwork of the telescope, the l�ttle sl�t �n the
roof—an oblong profund�ty w�th the stardust streaked across �t.
Og�lvy moved about, �nv�s�ble but aud�ble. Look�ng through the
telescope, one saw a c�rcle of deep blue and the l�ttle round planet
sw�mm�ng �n the f�eld. It seemed such a l�ttle th�ng, so br�ght and
small and st�ll, fa�ntly marked w�th transverse str�pes, and sl�ghtly
flattened from the perfect round. But so l�ttle �t was, so s�lvery warm
—a p�n’s head of l�ght! It was as �f �t qu�vered, but really th�s was the
telescope v�brat�ng w�th the act�v�ty of the clockwork that kept the
planet �n v�ew.

As I watched, the planet seemed to grow larger and smaller and to
advance and recede, but that was s�mply that my eye was t�red.
Forty m�ll�ons of m�les �t was from us—more than forty m�ll�ons of
m�les of vo�d. Few people real�se the �mmens�ty of vacancy �n wh�ch
the dust of the mater�al un�verse sw�ms.

Near �t �n the f�eld, I remember, were three fa�nt po�nts of l�ght,
three telescop�c stars �nf�n�tely remote, and all around �t was the
unfathomable darkness of empty space. You know how that
blackness looks on a frosty starl�ght n�ght. In a telescope �t seems far
profounder. And �nv�s�ble to me because �t was so remote and small,
fly�ng sw�ftly and stead�ly towards me across that �ncred�ble d�stance,
draw�ng nearer every m�nute by so many thousands of m�les, came
the Th�ng they were send�ng us, the Th�ng that was to br�ng so much



struggle and calam�ty and death to the earth. I never dreamed of �t
then as I watched; no one on earth dreamed of that unerr�ng m�ss�le.

That n�ght, too, there was another jett�ng out of gas from the
d�stant planet. I saw �t. A redd�sh flash at the edge, the sl�ghtest
project�on of the outl�ne just as the chronometer struck m�dn�ght; and
at that I told Og�lvy and he took my place. The n�ght was warm and I
was th�rsty, and I went stretch�ng my legs clums�ly and feel�ng my
way �n the darkness, to the l�ttle table where the s�phon stood, wh�le
Og�lvy excla�med at the streamer of gas that came out towards us.

That n�ght another �nv�s�ble m�ss�le started on �ts way to the earth
from Mars, just a second or so under twenty-four hours after the f�rst
one. I remember how I sat on the table there �n the blackness, w�th
patches of green and cr�mson sw�mm�ng before my eyes. I w�shed I
had a l�ght to smoke by, l�ttle suspect�ng the mean�ng of the m�nute
gleam I had seen and all that �t would presently br�ng me. Og�lvy
watched t�ll one, and then gave �t up; and we l�t the lantern and
walked over to h�s house. Down below �n the darkness were
Ottershaw and Chertsey and all the�r hundreds of people, sleep�ng �n
peace.

He was full of speculat�on that n�ght about the cond�t�on of Mars,
and scoffed at the vulgar �dea of �ts hav�ng �nhab�tants who were
s�gnall�ng us. H�s �dea was that meteor�tes m�ght be fall�ng �n a heavy
shower upon the planet, or that a huge volcan�c explos�on was �n
progress. He po�nted out to me how unl�kely �t was that organ�c
evolut�on had taken the same d�rect�on �n the two adjacent planets.

“The chances aga�nst anyth�ng manl�ke on Mars are a m�ll�on to
one,” he sa�d.

Hundreds of observers saw the flame that n�ght and the n�ght after
about m�dn�ght, and aga�n the n�ght after; and so for ten n�ghts, a
flame each n�ght. Why the shots ceased after the tenth no one on
earth has attempted to expla�n. It may be the gases of the f�r�ng
caused the Mart�ans �nconven�ence. Dense clouds of smoke or dust,
v�s�ble through a powerful telescope on earth as l�ttle grey, fluctuat�ng
patches, spread through the clearness of the planet’s atmosphere
and obscured �ts more fam�l�ar features.



Even the da�ly papers woke up to the d�sturbances at last, and
popular notes appeared here, there, and everywhere concern�ng the
volcanoes upon Mars. The ser�ocom�c per�od�cal Punch, I remember,
made a happy use of �t �n the pol�t�cal cartoon. And, all unsuspected,
those m�ss�les the Mart�ans had f�red at us drew earthward, rush�ng
now at a pace of many m�les a second through the empty gulf of
space, hour by hour and day by day, nearer and nearer. It seems to
me now almost �ncred�bly wonderful that, w�th that sw�ft fate hang�ng
over us, men could go about the�r petty concerns as they d�d. I
remember how jub�lant Markham was at secur�ng a new photograph
of the planet for the �llustrated paper he ed�ted �n those days. People
�n these latter t�mes scarcely real�se the abundance and enterpr�se of
our n�neteenth-century papers. For my own part, I was much
occup�ed �n learn�ng to r�de the b�cycle, and busy upon a ser�es of
papers d�scuss�ng the probable developments of moral �deas as
c�v�l�sat�on progressed.

One n�ght (the f�rst m�ss�le then could scarcely have been
10,000,000 m�les away) I went for a walk w�th my w�fe. It was
starl�ght and I expla�ned the S�gns of the Zod�ac to her, and po�nted
out Mars, a br�ght dot of l�ght creep�ng zen�thward, towards wh�ch so
many telescopes were po�nted. It was a warm n�ght. Com�ng home,
a party of excurs�on�sts from Chertsey or Isleworth passed us s�ng�ng
and play�ng mus�c. There were l�ghts �n the upper w�ndows of the
houses as the people went to bed. From the ra�lway stat�on �n the
d�stance came the sound of shunt�ng tra�ns, r�ng�ng and rumbl�ng,
softened almost �nto melody by the d�stance. My w�fe po�nted out to
me the br�ghtness of the red, green, and yellow s�gnal l�ghts hang�ng
�n a framework aga�nst the sky. It seemed so safe and tranqu�l.



II.
THE FALLING STAR.

Then came the n�ght of the f�rst fall�ng star. It was seen early �n the
morn�ng, rush�ng over W�nchester eastward, a l�ne of flame h�gh �n
the atmosphere. Hundreds must have seen �t, and taken �t for an
ord�nary fall�ng star. Alb�n descr�bed �t as leav�ng a green�sh streak
beh�nd �t that glowed for some seconds. Denn�ng, our greatest
author�ty on meteor�tes, stated that the he�ght of �ts f�rst appearance
was about n�nety or one hundred m�les. It seemed to h�m that �t fell to
earth about one hundred m�les east of h�m.

I was at home at that hour and wr�t�ng �n my study; and although
my French w�ndows face towards Ottershaw and the bl�nd was up
(for I loved �n those days to look up at the n�ght sky), I saw noth�ng of
�t. Yet th�s strangest of all th�ngs that ever came to earth from outer
space must have fallen wh�le I was s�tt�ng there, v�s�ble to me had I
only looked up as �t passed. Some of those who saw �ts fl�ght say �t
travelled w�th a h�ss�ng sound. I myself heard noth�ng of that. Many
people �n Berksh�re, Surrey, and M�ddlesex must have seen the fall
of �t, and, at most, have thought that another meteor�te had
descended. No one seems to have troubled to look for the fallen
mass that n�ght.

But very early �n the morn�ng poor Og�lvy, who had seen the
shoot�ng star and who was persuaded that a meteor�te lay
somewhere on the common between Horsell, Ottershaw, and
Wok�ng, rose early w�th the �dea of f�nd�ng �t. F�nd �t he d�d, soon
after dawn, and not far from the sand-p�ts. An enormous hole had
been made by the �mpact of the project�le, and the sand and gravel
had been flung v�olently �n every d�rect�on over the heath, form�ng
heaps v�s�ble a m�le and a half away. The heather was on f�re
eastward, and a th�n blue smoke rose aga�nst the dawn.



The Th�ng �tself lay almost ent�rely bur�ed �n sand, am�dst the
scattered spl�nters of a f�r tree �t had sh�vered to fragments �n �ts
descent. The uncovered part had the appearance of a huge cyl�nder,
caked over and �ts outl�ne softened by a th�ck scaly dun-coloured
�ncrustat�on. It had a d�ameter of about th�rty yards. He approached
the mass, surpr�sed at the s�ze and more so at the shape, s�nce most
meteor�tes are rounded more or less completely. It was, however,
st�ll so hot from �ts fl�ght through the a�r as to forb�d h�s near
approach. A st�rr�ng no�se w�th�n �ts cyl�nder he ascr�bed to the
unequal cool�ng of �ts surface; for at that t�me �t had not occurred to
h�m that �t m�ght be hollow.

He rema�ned stand�ng at the edge of the p�t that the Th�ng had
made for �tself, star�ng at �ts strange appearance, aston�shed ch�efly
at �ts unusual shape and colour, and d�mly perce�v�ng even then
some ev�dence of des�gn �n �ts arr�val. The early morn�ng was
wonderfully st�ll, and the sun, just clear�ng the p�ne trees towards
Weybr�dge, was already warm. He d�d not remember hear�ng any
b�rds that morn�ng, there was certa�nly no breeze st�rr�ng, and the
only sounds were the fa�nt movements from w�th�n the c�ndery
cyl�nder. He was all alone on the common.

Then suddenly he not�ced w�th a start that some of the grey
cl�nker, the ashy �ncrustat�on that covered the meteor�te, was fall�ng
off the c�rcular edge of the end. It was dropp�ng off �n flakes and
ra�n�ng down upon the sand. A large p�ece suddenly came off and
fell w�th a sharp no�se that brought h�s heart �nto h�s mouth.

For a m�nute he scarcely real�sed what th�s meant, and, although
the heat was excess�ve, he clambered down �nto the p�t close to the
bulk to see the Th�ng more clearly. He fanc�ed even then that the
cool�ng of the body m�ght account for th�s, but what d�sturbed that
�dea was the fact that the ash was fall�ng only from the end of the
cyl�nder.

And then he perce�ved that, very slowly, the c�rcular top of the
cyl�nder was rotat�ng on �ts body. It was such a gradual movement
that he d�scovered �t only through not�c�ng that a black mark that had
been near h�m f�ve m�nutes ago was now at the other s�de of the
c�rcumference. Even then he scarcely understood what th�s



�nd�cated, unt�l he heard a muffled grat�ng sound and saw the black
mark jerk forward an �nch or so. Then the th�ng came upon h�m �n a
flash. The cyl�nder was art�f�c�al—hollow—w�th an end that screwed
out! Someth�ng w�th�n the cyl�nder was unscrew�ng the top!

“Good heavens!” sa�d Og�lvy. “There’s a man �n �t—men �n �t! Half
roasted to death! Try�ng to escape!”

At once, w�th a qu�ck mental leap, he l�nked the Th�ng w�th the
flash upon Mars.

The thought of the conf�ned creature was so dreadful to h�m that
he forgot the heat and went forward to the cyl�nder to help turn. But
luck�ly the dull rad�at�on arrested h�m before he could burn h�s hands
on the st�ll-glow�ng metal. At that he stood �rresolute for a moment,
then turned, scrambled out of the p�t, and set off runn�ng w�ldly �nto
Wok�ng. The t�me then must have been somewhere about s�x
o’clock. He met a waggoner and tr�ed to make h�m understand, but
the tale he told and h�s appearance were so w�ld—h�s hat had fallen
off �n the p�t—that the man s�mply drove on. He was equally
unsuccessful w�th the potman who was just unlock�ng the doors of
the publ�c-house by Horsell Br�dge. The fellow thought he was a
lunat�c at large and made an unsuccessful attempt to shut h�m �nto
the taproom. That sobered h�m a l�ttle; and when he saw Henderson,
the London journal�st, �n h�s garden, he called over the pal�ngs and
made h�mself understood.

“Henderson,” he called, “you saw that shoot�ng star last n�ght?”
“Well?” sa�d Henderson.
“It’s out on Horsell Common now.”
“Good Lord!” sa�d Henderson. “Fallen meteor�te! That’s good.”
“But �t’s someth�ng more than a meteor�te. It’s a cyl�nder—an

art�f�c�al cyl�nder, man! And there’s someth�ng �ns�de.”
Henderson stood up w�th h�s spade �n h�s hand.
“What’s that?” he sa�d. He was deaf �n one ear.
Og�lvy told h�m all that he had seen. Henderson was a m�nute or

so tak�ng �t �n. Then he dropped h�s spade, snatched up h�s jacket,
and came out �nto the road. The two men hurr�ed back at once to the
common, and found the cyl�nder st�ll ly�ng �n the same pos�t�on. But



now the sounds �ns�de had ceased, and a th�n c�rcle of br�ght metal
showed between the top and the body of the cyl�nder. A�r was e�ther
enter�ng or escap�ng at the r�m w�th a th�n, s�zzl�ng sound.

They l�stened, rapped on the scaly burnt metal w�th a st�ck, and,
meet�ng w�th no response, they both concluded the man or men
�ns�de must be �nsens�ble or dead.

Of course the two were qu�te unable to do anyth�ng. They shouted
consolat�on and prom�ses, and went off back to the town aga�n to get
help. One can �mag�ne them, covered w�th sand, exc�ted and
d�sordered, runn�ng up the l�ttle street �n the br�ght sunl�ght just as
the shop folks were tak�ng down the�r shutters and people were
open�ng the�r bedroom w�ndows. Henderson went �nto the ra�lway
stat�on at once, �n order to telegraph the news to London. The
newspaper art�cles had prepared men’s m�nds for the recept�on of
the �dea.

By e�ght o’clock a number of boys and unemployed men had
already started for the common to see the “dead men from Mars.”
That was the form the story took. I heard of �t f�rst from my
newspaper boy about a quarter to n�ne when I went out to get my
Da�ly Chron�cle. I was naturally startled, and lost no t�me �n go�ng out
and across the Ottershaw br�dge to the sand-p�ts.



III.
ON HORSELL COMMON.

I found a l�ttle crowd of perhaps twenty people surround�ng the
huge hole �n wh�ch the cyl�nder lay. I have already descr�bed the
appearance of that colossal bulk, embedded �n the ground. The turf
and gravel about �t seemed charred as �f by a sudden explos�on. No
doubt �ts �mpact had caused a flash of f�re. Henderson and Og�lvy
were not there. I th�nk they perce�ved that noth�ng was to be done for
the present, and had gone away to breakfast at Henderson’s house.

There were four or f�ve boys s�tt�ng on the edge of the P�t, w�th
the�r feet dangl�ng, and amus�ng themselves—unt�l I stopped them—
by throw�ng stones at the g�ant mass. After I had spoken to them
about �t, they began play�ng at “touch” �n and out of the group of
bystanders.

Among these were a couple of cycl�sts, a jobb�ng gardener I
employed somet�mes, a g�rl carry�ng a baby, Gregg the butcher and
h�s l�ttle boy, and two or three loafers and golf cadd�es who were
accustomed to hang about the ra�lway stat�on. There was very l�ttle
talk�ng. Few of the common people �n England had anyth�ng but the
vaguest astronom�cal �deas �n those days. Most of them were star�ng
qu�etly at the b�g table l�ke end of the cyl�nder, wh�ch was st�ll as
Og�lvy and Henderson had left �t. I fancy the popular expectat�on of a
heap of charred corpses was d�sappo�nted at th�s �nan�mate bulk.
Some went away wh�le I was there, and other people came. I
clambered �nto the p�t and fanc�ed I heard a fa�nt movement under
my feet. The top had certa�nly ceased to rotate.

It was only when I got thus close to �t that the strangeness of th�s
object was at all ev�dent to me. At the f�rst glance �t was really no
more exc�t�ng than an overturned carr�age or a tree blown across the
road. Not so much so, �ndeed. It looked l�ke a rusty gas float. It



requ�red a certa�n amount of sc�ent�f�c educat�on to perce�ve that the
grey scale of the Th�ng was no common ox�de, that the yellow�sh-
wh�te metal that gleamed �n the crack between the l�d and the
cyl�nder had an unfam�l�ar hue. “Extra-terrestr�al” had no mean�ng for
most of the onlookers.

At that t�me �t was qu�te clear �n my own m�nd that the Th�ng had
come from the planet Mars, but I judged �t �mprobable that �t
conta�ned any l�v�ng creature. I thought the unscrew�ng m�ght be
automat�c. In sp�te of Og�lvy, I st�ll bel�eved that there were men �n
Mars. My m�nd ran fanc�fully on the poss�b�l�t�es of �ts conta�n�ng
manuscr�pt, on the d�ff�cult�es �n translat�on that m�ght ar�se, whether
we should f�nd co�ns and models �n �t, and so forth. Yet �t was a l�ttle
too large for assurance on th�s �dea. I felt an �mpat�ence to see �t
opened. About eleven, as noth�ng seemed happen�ng, I walked
back, full of such thought, to my home �n Maybury. But I found �t
d�ff�cult to get to work upon my abstract �nvest�gat�ons.

In the afternoon the appearance of the common had altered very
much. The early ed�t�ons of the even�ng papers had startled London
w�th enormous headl�nes:

“A MESSAGE RECEIVED FROM MARS.”

“REMARKABLE STORY FROM WOKING,”

and so forth. In add�t�on, Og�lvy’s w�re to the Astronom�cal Exchange
had roused every observatory �n the three k�ngdoms.

There were half a dozen flys or more from the Wok�ng stat�on
stand�ng �n the road by the sand-p�ts, a basket-cha�se from
Chobham, and a rather lordly carr�age. Bes�des that, there was qu�te
a heap of b�cycles. In add�t�on, a large number of people must have
walked, �n sp�te of the heat of the day, from Wok�ng and Chertsey, so
that there was altogether qu�te a cons�derable crowd—one or two
ga�ly dressed lad�es among the others.

It was glar�ngly hot, not a cloud �n the sky nor a breath of w�nd,
and the only shadow was that of the few scattered p�ne trees. The
burn�ng heather had been ext�ngu�shed, but the level ground towards
Ottershaw was blackened as far as one could see, and st�ll g�v�ng off



vert�cal streamers of smoke. An enterpr�s�ng sweet-stuff dealer �n the
Chobham Road had sent up h�s son w�th a barrow-load of green
apples and g�nger beer.

Go�ng to the edge of the p�t, I found �t occup�ed by a group of
about half a dozen men—Henderson, Og�lvy, and a tall, fa�r-ha�red
man that I afterwards learned was Stent, the Astronomer Royal, w�th
several workmen w�eld�ng spades and p�ckaxes. Stent was g�v�ng
d�rect�ons �n a clear, h�gh-p�tched vo�ce. He was stand�ng on the
cyl�nder, wh�ch was now ev�dently much cooler; h�s face was cr�mson
and stream�ng w�th persp�rat�on, and someth�ng seemed to have
�rr�tated h�m.

A large port�on of the cyl�nder had been uncovered, though �ts
lower end was st�ll embedded. As soon as Og�lvy saw me among the
star�ng crowd on the edge of the p�t he called to me to come down,
and asked me �f I would m�nd go�ng over to see Lord H�lton, the lord
of the manor.

The grow�ng crowd, he sa�d, was becom�ng a ser�ous �mped�ment
to the�r excavat�ons, espec�ally the boys. They wanted a l�ght ra�l�ng
put up, and help to keep the people back. He told me that a fa�nt
st�rr�ng was occas�onally st�ll aud�ble w�th�n the case, but that the
workmen had fa�led to unscrew the top, as �t afforded no gr�p to
them. The case appeared to be enormously th�ck, and �t was
poss�ble that the fa�nt sounds we heard represented a no�sy tumult �n
the �nter�or.

I was very glad to do as he asked, and so become one of the
pr�v�leged spectators w�th�n the contemplated enclosure. I fa�led to
f�nd Lord H�lton at h�s house, but I was told he was expected from
London by the s�x o’clock tra�n from Waterloo; and as �t was then
about a quarter past f�ve, I went home, had some tea, and walked up
to the stat�on to waylay h�m.



IV.
THE CYLINDER OPENS.

When I returned to the common the sun was sett�ng. Scattered
groups were hurry�ng from the d�rect�on of Wok�ng, and one or two
persons were return�ng. The crowd about the p�t had �ncreased, and
stood out black aga�nst the lemon yellow of the sky—a couple of
hundred people, perhaps. There were ra�sed vo�ces, and some sort
of struggle appeared to be go�ng on about the p�t. Strange
�mag�n�ngs passed through my m�nd. As I drew nearer I heard
Stent’s vo�ce:

“Keep back! Keep back!”
A boy came runn�ng towards me.
“It’s a-mov�n’,” he sa�d to me as he passed; “a-screw�n’ and a-

screw�n’ out. I don’t l�ke �t. I’m a-go�n’ ’ome, I am.”
I went on to the crowd. There were really, I should th�nk, two or

three hundred people elbow�ng and jostl�ng one another, the one or
two lad�es there be�ng by no means the least act�ve.

“He’s fallen �n the p�t!” cr�ed some one.
“Keep back!” sa�d several.
The crowd swayed a l�ttle, and I elbowed my way through. Every

one seemed greatly exc�ted. I heard a pecul�ar humm�ng sound from
the p�t.

“I say!” sa�d Og�lvy; “help keep these �d�ots back. We don’t know
what’s �n the confounded th�ng, you know!”

I saw a young man, a shop ass�stant �n Wok�ng I bel�eve he was,
stand�ng on the cyl�nder and try�ng to scramble out of the hole aga�n.
The crowd had pushed h�m �n.



The end of the cyl�nder was be�ng screwed out from w�th�n. Nearly
two feet of sh�n�ng screw projected. Somebody blundered aga�nst
me, and I narrowly m�ssed be�ng p�tched onto the top of the screw. I
turned, and as I d�d so the screw must have come out, for the l�d of
the cyl�nder fell upon the gravel w�th a r�ng�ng concuss�on. I stuck my
elbow �nto the person beh�nd me, and turned my head towards the
Th�ng aga�n. For a moment that c�rcular cav�ty seemed perfectly
black. I had the sunset �n my eyes.

I th�nk everyone expected to see a man emerge—poss�bly
someth�ng a l�ttle unl�ke us terrestr�al men, but �n all essent�als a
man. I know I d�d. But, look�ng, I presently saw someth�ng st�rr�ng
w�th�n the shadow: grey�sh b�llowy movements, one above another,
and then two lum�nous d�sks—l�ke eyes. Then someth�ng resembl�ng
a l�ttle grey snake, about the th�ckness of a walk�ng st�ck, co�led up
out of the wr�th�ng m�ddle, and wr�ggled �n the a�r towards me—and
then another.

A sudden ch�ll came over me. There was a loud shr�ek from a
woman beh�nd. I half turned, keep�ng my eyes f�xed upon the
cyl�nder st�ll, from wh�ch other tentacles were now project�ng, and
began push�ng my way back from the edge of the p�t. I saw
aston�shment g�v�ng place to horror on the faces of the people about
me. I heard �nart�culate exclamat�ons on all s�des. There was a
general movement backwards. I saw the shopman struggl�ng st�ll on
the edge of the p�t. I found myself alone, and saw the people on the
other s�de of the p�t runn�ng off, Stent among them. I looked aga�n at
the cyl�nder, and ungovernable terror gr�pped me. I stood petr�f�ed
and star�ng.

A b�g grey�sh rounded bulk, the s�ze, perhaps, of a bear, was r�s�ng
slowly and pa�nfully out of the cyl�nder. As �t bulged up and caught
the l�ght, �t gl�stened l�ke wet leather.

Two large dark-coloured eyes were regard�ng me steadfastly. The
mass that framed them, the head of the th�ng, was rounded, and
had, one m�ght say, a face. There was a mouth under the eyes, the
l�pless br�m of wh�ch qu�vered and panted, and dropped sal�va. The
whole creature heaved and pulsated convuls�vely. A lank tentacular



appendage gr�pped the edge of the cyl�nder, another swayed �n the
a�r.

Those who have never seen a l�v�ng Mart�an can scarcely �mag�ne
the strange horror of �ts appearance. The pecul�ar V-shaped mouth
w�th �ts po�nted upper l�p, the absence of brow r�dges, the absence of
a ch�n beneath the wedgel�ke lower l�p, the �ncessant qu�ver�ng of
th�s mouth, the Gorgon groups of tentacles, the tumultuous breath�ng
of the lungs �n a strange atmosphere, the ev�dent heav�ness and
pa�nfulness of movement due to the greater grav�tat�onal energy of
the earth—above all, the extraord�nary �ntens�ty of the �mmense eyes
—were at once v�tal, �ntense, �nhuman, cr�ppled and monstrous.
There was someth�ng fungo�d �n the o�ly brown sk�n, someth�ng �n
the clumsy del�berat�on of the ted�ous movements unspeakably
nasty. Even at th�s f�rst encounter, th�s f�rst gl�mpse, I was overcome
w�th d�sgust and dread.

Suddenly the monster van�shed. It had toppled over the br�m of the
cyl�nder and fallen �nto the p�t, w�th a thud l�ke the fall of a great mass
of leather. I heard �t g�ve a pecul�ar th�ck cry, and forthw�th another of
these creatures appeared darkly �n the deep shadow of the aperture.

I turned and, runn�ng madly, made for the f�rst group of trees,
perhaps a hundred yards away; but I ran slant�ngly and stumbl�ng,
for I could not avert my face from these th�ngs.

There, among some young p�ne trees and furze bushes, I stopped,
pant�ng, and wa�ted further developments. The common round the
sand-p�ts was dotted w�th people, stand�ng l�ke myself �n a half-
fasc�nated terror, star�ng at these creatures, or rather at the heaped
gravel at the edge of the p�t �n wh�ch they lay. And then, w�th a
renewed horror, I saw a round, black object bobb�ng up and down on
the edge of the p�t. It was the head of the shopman who had fallen
�n, but show�ng as a l�ttle black object aga�nst the hot western sun.
Now he got h�s shoulder and knee up, and aga�n he seemed to sl�p
back unt�l only h�s head was v�s�ble. Suddenly he van�shed, and I
could have fanc�ed a fa�nt shr�ek had reached me. I had a
momentary �mpulse to go back and help h�m that my fears overruled.

Everyth�ng was then qu�te �nv�s�ble, h�dden by the deep p�t and the
heap of sand that the fall of the cyl�nder had made. Anyone com�ng



along the road from Chobham or Wok�ng would have been amazed
at the s�ght—a dw�ndl�ng mult�tude of perhaps a hundred people or
more stand�ng �n a great �rregular c�rcle, �n d�tches, beh�nd bushes,
beh�nd gates and hedges, say�ng l�ttle to one another and that �n
short, exc�ted shouts, and star�ng, star�ng hard at a few heaps of
sand. The barrow of g�nger beer stood, a queer derel�ct, black
aga�nst the burn�ng sky, and �n the sand-p�ts was a row of deserted
veh�cles w�th the�r horses feed�ng out of nosebags or paw�ng the
ground.



V.
THE HEAT-RAY.

After the gl�mpse I had had of the Mart�ans emerg�ng from the
cyl�nder �n wh�ch they had come to the earth from the�r planet, a k�nd
of fasc�nat�on paralysed my act�ons. I rema�ned stand�ng knee-deep
�n the heather, star�ng at the mound that h�d them. I was a
battleground of fear and cur�os�ty.

I d�d not dare to go back towards the p�t, but I felt a pass�onate
long�ng to peer �nto �t. I began walk�ng, therefore, �n a b�g curve,
seek�ng some po�nt of vantage and cont�nually look�ng at the sand-
heaps that h�d these new-comers to our earth. Once a leash of th�n
black wh�ps, l�ke the arms of an octopus, flashed across the sunset
and was �mmed�ately w�thdrawn, and afterwards a th�n rod rose up,
jo�nt by jo�nt, bear�ng at �ts apex a c�rcular d�sk that spun w�th a
wobbl�ng mot�on. What could be go�ng on there?

Most of the spectators had gathered �n one or two groups—one a
l�ttle crowd towards Wok�ng, the other a knot of people �n the
d�rect�on of Chobham. Ev�dently they shared my mental confl�ct.
There were few near me. One man I approached—he was, I
perce�ved, a ne�ghbour of m�ne, though I d�d not know h�s name—
and accosted. But �t was scarcely a t�me for art�culate conversat�on.

“What ugly brutes!” he sa�d. “Good God! What ugly brutes!” He
repeated th�s over and over aga�n.

“D�d you see a man �n the p�t?” I sa�d; but he made no answer to
that. We became s�lent, and stood watch�ng for a t�me s�de by s�de,
der�v�ng, I fancy, a certa�n comfort �n one another’s company. Then I
sh�fted my pos�t�on to a l�ttle knoll that gave me the advantage of a
yard or more of elevat�on and when I looked for h�m presently he
was walk�ng towards Wok�ng.



The sunset faded to tw�l�ght before anyth�ng further happened. The
crowd far away on the left, towards Wok�ng, seemed to grow, and I
heard now a fa�nt murmur from �t. The l�ttle knot of people towards
Chobham d�spersed. There was scarcely an �nt�mat�on of movement
from the p�t.

It was th�s, as much as anyth�ng, that gave people courage, and I
suppose the new arr�vals from Wok�ng also helped to restore
conf�dence. At any rate, as the dusk came on a slow, �nterm�ttent
movement upon the sand-p�ts began, a movement that seemed to
gather force as the st�llness of the even�ng about the cyl�nder
rema�ned unbroken. Vert�cal black f�gures �n twos and threes would
advance, stop, watch, and advance aga�n, spread�ng out as they d�d
so �n a th�n �rregular crescent that prom�sed to enclose the p�t �n �ts
attenuated horns. I, too, on my s�de began to move towards the p�t.

Then I saw some cabmen and others had walked boldly �nto the
sand-p�ts, and heard the clatter of hoofs and the gr�de of wheels. I
saw a lad trundl�ng off the barrow of apples. And then, w�th�n th�rty
yards of the p�t, advanc�ng from the d�rect�on of Horsell, I noted a
l�ttle black knot of men, the foremost of whom was wav�ng a wh�te
flag.

Th�s was the Deputat�on. There had been a hasty consultat�on,
and s�nce the Mart�ans were ev�dently, �n sp�te of the�r repuls�ve
forms, �ntell�gent creatures, �t had been resolved to show them, by
approach�ng them w�th s�gnals, that we too were �ntell�gent.

Flutter, flutter, went the flag, f�rst to the r�ght, then to the left. It was
too far for me to recogn�se anyone there, but afterwards I learned
that Og�lvy, Stent, and Henderson were w�th others �n th�s attempt at
commun�cat�on. Th�s l�ttle group had �n �ts advance dragged �nward,
so to speak, the c�rcumference of the now almost complete c�rcle of
people, and a number of d�m black f�gures followed �t at d�screet
d�stances.

Suddenly there was a flash of l�ght, and a quant�ty of lum�nous
green�sh smoke came out of the p�t �n three d�st�nct puffs, wh�ch
drove up, one after the other, stra�ght �nto the st�ll a�r.

Th�s smoke (or flame, perhaps, would be the better word for �t)
was so br�ght that the deep blue sky overhead and the hazy



stretches of brown common towards Chertsey, set w�th black p�ne
trees, seemed to darken abruptly as these puffs arose, and to
rema�n the darker after the�r d�spersal. At the same t�me a fa�nt
h�ss�ng sound became aud�ble.

Beyond the p�t stood the l�ttle wedge of people w�th the wh�te flag
at �ts apex, arrested by these phenomena, a l�ttle knot of small
vert�cal black shapes upon the black ground. As the green smoke
arose, the�r faces flashed out pall�d green, and faded aga�n as �t
van�shed. Then slowly the h�ss�ng passed �nto a humm�ng, �nto a
long, loud, dron�ng no�se. Slowly a humped shape rose out of the p�t,
and the ghost of a beam of l�ght seemed to fl�cker out from �t.

Forthw�th flashes of actual flame, a br�ght glare leap�ng from one
to another, sprang from the scattered group of men. It was as �f
some �nv�s�ble jet �mp�nged upon them and flashed �nto wh�te flame.
It was as �f each man were suddenly and momentar�ly turned to f�re.

Then, by the l�ght of the�r own destruct�on, I saw them stagger�ng
and fall�ng, and the�r supporters turn�ng to run.

I stood star�ng, not as yet real�s�ng that th�s was death leap�ng
from man to man �n that l�ttle d�stant crowd. All I felt was that �t was
someth�ng very strange. An almost no�seless and bl�nd�ng flash of
l�ght, and a man fell headlong and lay st�ll; and as the unseen shaft
of heat passed over them, p�ne trees burst �nto f�re, and every dry
furze bush became w�th one dull thud a mass of flames. And far
away towards Knaph�ll I saw the flashes of trees and hedges and
wooden bu�ld�ngs suddenly set al�ght.

It was sweep�ng round sw�ftly and stead�ly, th�s flam�ng death, th�s
�nv�s�ble, �nev�table sword of heat. I perce�ved �t com�ng towards me
by the flash�ng bushes �t touched, and was too astounded and
stupef�ed to st�r. I heard the crackle of f�re �n the sand-p�ts and the
sudden squeal of a horse that was as suddenly st�lled. Then �t was
as �f an �nv�s�ble yet �ntensely heated f�nger were drawn through the
heather between me and the Mart�ans, and all along a curv�ng l�ne
beyond the sand-p�ts the dark ground smoked and crackled.
Someth�ng fell w�th a crash far away to the left where the road from
Wok�ng stat�on opens out on the common. Forth-w�th the h�ss�ng and



humm�ng ceased, and the black, dome-l�ke object sank slowly out of
s�ght �nto the p�t.

All th�s had happened w�th such sw�ftness that I had stood
mot�onless, dumbfounded and dazzled by the flashes of l�ght. Had
that death swept through a full c�rcle, �t must �nev�tably have sla�n me
�n my surpr�se. But �t passed and spared me, and left the n�ght about
me suddenly dark and unfam�l�ar.

The undulat�ng common seemed now dark almost to blackness,
except where �ts roadways lay grey and pale under the deep blue
sky of the early n�ght. It was dark, and suddenly vo�d of men.
Overhead the stars were muster�ng, and �n the west the sky was st�ll
a pale, br�ght, almost green�sh blue. The tops of the p�ne trees and
the roofs of Horsell came out sharp and black aga�nst the western
afterglow. The Mart�ans and the�r appl�ances were altogether
�nv�s�ble, save for that th�n mast upon wh�ch the�r restless m�rror
wobbled. Patches of bush and �solated trees here and there smoked
and glowed st�ll, and the houses towards Wok�ng stat�on were
send�ng up sp�res of flame �nto the st�llness of the even�ng a�r.

Noth�ng was changed save for that and a terr�ble aston�shment.
The l�ttle group of black specks w�th the flag of wh�te had been swept
out of ex�stence, and the st�llness of the even�ng, so �t seemed to
me, had scarcely been broken.

It came to me that I was upon th�s dark common, helpless,
unprotected, and alone. Suddenly, l�ke a th�ng fall�ng upon me from
w�thout, came—fear.

W�th an effort I turned and began a stumbl�ng run through the
heather.

The fear I felt was no rat�onal fear, but a pan�c terror not only of the
Mart�ans, but of the dusk and st�llness all about me. Such an
extraord�nary effect �n unmann�ng me �t had that I ran weep�ng
s�lently as a ch�ld m�ght do. Once I had turned, I d�d not dare to look
back.

I remember I felt an extraord�nary persuas�on that I was be�ng
played w�th, that presently, when I was upon the very verge of safety,
th�s myster�ous death—as sw�ft as the passage of l�ght—would leap
after me from the p�t about the cyl�nder, and str�ke me down.



VI.
THE HEAT-RAY IN THE CHOBHAM

ROAD.
It �s st�ll a matter of wonder how the Mart�ans are able to slay men

so sw�ftly and so s�lently. Many th�nk that �n some way they are able
to generate an �ntense heat �n a chamber of pract�cally absolute non-
conduct�v�ty. Th�s �ntense heat they project �n a parallel beam aga�nst
any object they choose, by means of a pol�shed parabol�c m�rror of
unknown compos�t�on, much as the parabol�c m�rror of a l�ghthouse
projects a beam of l�ght. But no one has absolutely proved these
deta�ls. However �t �s done, �t �s certa�n that a beam of heat �s the
essence of the matter. Heat, and �nv�s�ble, �nstead of v�s�ble, l�ght.
Whatever �s combust�ble flashes �nto flame at �ts touch, lead runs l�ke
water, �t softens �ron, cracks and melts glass, and when �t falls upon
water, �ncont�nently that explodes �nto steam.

That n�ght nearly forty people lay under the starl�ght about the p�t,
charred and d�storted beyond recogn�t�on, and all n�ght long the
common from Horsell to Maybury was deserted and br�ghtly ablaze.

The news of the massacre probably reached Chobham, Wok�ng,
and Ottershaw about the same t�me. In Wok�ng the shops had
closed when the tragedy happened, and a number of people, shop
people and so forth, attracted by the stor�es they had heard, were
walk�ng over the Horsell Br�dge and along the road between the
hedges that runs out at last upon the common. You may �mag�ne the
young people brushed up after the labours of the day, and mak�ng
th�s novelty, as they would make any novelty, the excuse for walk�ng
together and enjoy�ng a tr�v�al fl�rtat�on. You may f�gure to yourself
the hum of vo�ces along the road �n the gloam�ng. . . .



As yet, of course, few people �n Wok�ng even knew that the
cyl�nder had opened, though poor Henderson had sent a messenger
on a b�cycle to the post off�ce w�th a spec�al w�re to an even�ng
paper.

As these folks came out by twos and threes upon the open, they
found l�ttle knots of people talk�ng exc�tedly and peer�ng at the
sp�nn�ng m�rror over the sand-p�ts, and the newcomers were, no
doubt, soon �nfected by the exc�tement of the occas�on.

By half past e�ght, when the Deputat�on was destroyed, there may
have been a crowd of three hundred people or more at th�s place,
bes�des those who had left the road to approach the Mart�ans nearer.
There were three pol�cemen too, one of whom was mounted, do�ng
the�r best, under �nstruct�ons from Stent, to keep the people back
and deter them from approach�ng the cyl�nder. There was some
boo�ng from those more thoughtless and exc�table souls to whom a
crowd �s always an occas�on for no�se and horse-play.

Stent and Og�lvy, ant�c�pat�ng some poss�b�l�t�es of a coll�s�on, had
telegraphed from Horsell to the barracks as soon as the Mart�ans
emerged, for the help of a company of sold�ers to protect these
strange creatures from v�olence. After that they returned to lead that
�ll-fated advance. The descr�pt�on of the�r death, as �t was seen by
the crowd, tall�es very closely w�th my own �mpress�ons: the three
puffs of green smoke, the deep humm�ng note, and the flashes of
flame.

But that crowd of people had a far narrower escape than m�ne.
Only the fact that a hummock of heathery sand �ntercepted the lower
part of the Heat-Ray saved them. Had the elevat�on of the parabol�c
m�rror been a few yards h�gher, none could have l�ved to tell the tale.
They saw the flashes and the men fall�ng and an �nv�s�ble hand, as �t
were, l�t the bushes as �t hurr�ed towards them through the tw�l�ght.
Then, w�th a wh�stl�ng note that rose above the dron�ng of the p�t, the
beam swung close over the�r heads, l�ght�ng the tops of the beech
trees that l�ne the road, and spl�tt�ng the br�cks, smash�ng the
w�ndows, f�r�ng the w�ndow frames, and br�ng�ng down �n crumbl�ng
ru�n a port�on of the gable of the house nearest the corner.



In the sudden thud, h�ss, and glare of the �gn�t�ng trees, the pan�c-
str�cken crowd seems to have swayed hes�tat�ngly for some
moments. Sparks and burn�ng tw�gs began to fall �nto the road, and
s�ngle leaves l�ke puffs of flame. Hats and dresses caught f�re. Then
came a cry�ng from the common. There were shr�eks and shouts,
and suddenly a mounted pol�ceman came gallop�ng through the
confus�on w�th h�s hands clasped over h�s head, scream�ng.

“They’re com�ng!” a woman shr�eked, and �ncont�nently everyone
was turn�ng and push�ng at those beh�nd, �n order to clear the�r way
to Wok�ng aga�n. They must have bolted as bl�ndly as a flock of
sheep. Where the road grows narrow and black between the h�gh
banks the crowd jammed, and a desperate struggle occurred. All that
crowd d�d not escape; three persons at least, two women and a l�ttle
boy, were crushed and trampled there, and left to d�e am�d the terror
and the darkness.



VII.
HOW I REACHED HOME.

For my own part, I remember noth�ng of my fl�ght except the stress
of blunder�ng aga�nst trees and stumbl�ng through the heather. All
about me gathered the �nv�s�ble terrors of the Mart�ans; that p�t�less
sword of heat seemed wh�rl�ng to and fro, flour�sh�ng overhead
before �t descended and smote me out of l�fe. I came �nto the road
between the crossroads and Horsell, and ran along th�s to the
crossroads.

At last I could go no further; I was exhausted w�th the v�olence of
my emot�on and of my fl�ght, and I staggered and fell by the ways�de.
That was near the br�dge that crosses the canal by the gasworks. I
fell and lay st�ll.

I must have rema�ned there some t�me.
I sat up, strangely perplexed. For a moment, perhaps, I could not

clearly understand how I came there. My terror had fallen from me
l�ke a garment. My hat had gone, and my collar had burst away from
�ts fastener. A few m�nutes before, there had only been three real
th�ngs before me—the �mmens�ty of the n�ght and space and nature,
my own feebleness and angu�sh, and the near approach of death.
Now �t was as �f someth�ng turned over, and the po�nt of v�ew altered
abruptly. There was no sens�ble trans�t�on from one state of m�nd to
the other. I was �mmed�ately the self of every day aga�n—a decent,
ord�nary c�t�zen. The s�lent common, the �mpulse of my fl�ght, the
start�ng flames, were as �f they had been �n a dream. I asked myself
had these latter th�ngs �ndeed happened? I could not cred�t �t.

I rose and walked unstead�ly up the steep �ncl�ne of the br�dge. My
m�nd was blank wonder. My muscles and nerves seemed dra�ned of
the�r strength. I dare say I staggered drunkenly. A head rose over the
arch, and the f�gure of a workman carry�ng a basket appeared.



Bes�de h�m ran a l�ttle boy. He passed me, w�sh�ng me good n�ght. I
was m�nded to speak to h�m, but d�d not. I answered h�s greet�ng
w�th a mean�ngless mumble and went on over the br�dge.

Over the Maybury arch a tra�n, a b�llow�ng tumult of wh�te, f�rel�t
smoke, and a long caterp�llar of l�ghted w�ndows, went fly�ng south—
clatter, clatter, clap, rap, and �t had gone. A d�m group of people
talked �n the gate of one of the houses �n the pretty l�ttle row of
gables that was called Or�ental Terrace. It was all so real and so
fam�l�ar. And that beh�nd me! It was frant�c, fantast�c! Such th�ngs, I
told myself, could not be.

Perhaps I am a man of except�onal moods. I do not know how far
my exper�ence �s common. At t�mes I suffer from the strangest sense
of detachment from myself and the world about me; I seem to watch
�t all from the outs�de, from somewhere �nconce�vably remote, out of
t�me, out of space, out of the stress and tragedy of �t all. Th�s feel�ng
was very strong upon me that n�ght. Here was another s�de to my
dream.

But the trouble was the blank �ncongru�ty of th�s seren�ty and the
sw�ft death fly�ng yonder, not two m�les away. There was a no�se of
bus�ness from the gasworks, and the electr�c lamps were all al�ght. I
stopped at the group of people.

“What news from the common?” sa�d I.
There were two men and a woman at the gate.
“Eh?” sa�d one of the men, turn�ng.
“What news from the common?” I sa�d.
“A�n’t yer just been there?” asked the men.
“People seem fa�r s�lly about the common,” sa�d the woman over

the gate. “What’s �t all abart?”
“Haven’t you heard of the men from Mars?” sa�d I; “the creatures

from Mars?”
“Qu�te enough,” sa�d the woman over the gate. “Thenks”; and all

three of them laughed.
I felt fool�sh and angry. I tr�ed and found I could not tell them what I

had seen. They laughed aga�n at my broken sentences.



“You’ll hear more yet,” I sa�d, and went on to my home.
I startled my w�fe at the doorway, so haggard was I. I went �nto the

d�n�ng room, sat down, drank some w�ne, and so soon as I could
collect myself suff�c�ently I told her the th�ngs I had seen. The d�nner,
wh�ch was a cold one, had already been served, and rema�ned
neglected on the table wh�le I told my story.

“There �s one th�ng,” I sa�d, to allay the fears I had aroused; “they
are the most slugg�sh th�ngs I ever saw crawl. They may keep the p�t
and k�ll people who come near them, but they cannot get out of �t. . .
. But the horror of them!”

“Don’t, dear!” sa�d my w�fe, kn�tt�ng her brows and putt�ng her hand
on m�ne.

“Poor Og�lvy!” I sa�d. “To th�nk he may be ly�ng dead there!”
My w�fe at least d�d not f�nd my exper�ence �ncred�ble. When I saw

how deadly wh�te her face was, I ceased abruptly.
“They may come here,” she sa�d aga�n and aga�n.
I pressed her to take w�ne, and tr�ed to reassure her.
“They can scarcely move,” I sa�d.
I began to comfort her and myself by repeat�ng all that Og�lvy had

told me of the �mposs�b�l�ty of the Mart�ans establ�sh�ng themselves
on the earth. In part�cular I la�d stress on the grav�tat�onal d�ff�culty.
On the surface of the earth the force of grav�ty �s three t�mes what �t
�s on the surface of Mars. A Mart�an, therefore, would we�gh three
t�mes more than on Mars, albe�t h�s muscular strength would be the
same. H�s own body would be a cope of lead to h�m, therefore. That,
�ndeed, was the general op�n�on. Both The T�mes and the Da�ly
Telegraph, for �nstance, �ns�sted on �t the next morn�ng, and both
overlooked, just as I d�d, two obv�ous mod�fy�ng �nfluences.

The atmosphere of the earth, we now know, conta�ns far more
oxygen or far less argon (wh�chever way one l�kes to put �t) than
does Mars’. The �nv�gorat�ng �nfluences of th�s excess of oxygen
upon the Mart�ans �nd�sputably d�d much to counterbalance the
�ncreased we�ght of the�r bod�es. And, �n the second place, we all
overlooked the fact that such mechan�cal �ntell�gence as the Mart�an



possessed was qu�te able to d�spense w�th muscular exert�on at a
p�nch.

But I d�d not cons�der these po�nts at the t�me, and so my
reason�ng was dead aga�nst the chances of the �nvaders. W�th w�ne
and food, the conf�dence of my own table, and the necess�ty of
reassur�ng my w�fe, I grew by �nsens�ble degrees courageous and
secure.

“They have done a fool�sh th�ng,” sa�d I, f�nger�ng my w�neglass.
“They are dangerous because, no doubt, they are mad w�th terror.
Perhaps they expected to f�nd no l�v�ng th�ngs—certa�nly no
�ntell�gent l�v�ng th�ngs.”

“A shell �n the p�t,” sa�d I, “�f the worst comes to the worst, w�ll k�ll
them all.”

The �ntense exc�tement of the events had no doubt left my
percept�ve powers �n a state of ereth�sm. I remember that d�nner
table w�th extraord�nary v�v�dness even now. My dear w�fe’s sweet
anx�ous face peer�ng at me from under the p�nk lamp shade, the
wh�te cloth w�th �ts s�lver and glass table furn�ture—for �n those days
even ph�losoph�cal wr�ters had many l�ttle luxur�es—the cr�mson-
purple w�ne �n my glass, are photograph�cally d�st�nct. At the end of �t
I sat, temper�ng nuts w�th a c�garette, regrett�ng Og�lvy’s rashness,
and denounc�ng the short-s�ghted t�m�d�ty of the Mart�ans.

So some respectable dodo �n the Maur�t�us m�ght have lorded �t �n
h�s nest, and d�scussed the arr�val of that sh�pful of p�t�less sa�lors �n
want of an�mal food. “We w�ll peck them to death tomorrow, my
dear.”

I d�d not know �t, but that was the last c�v�l�sed d�nner I was to eat
for very many strange and terr�ble days.



VIII.
FRIDAY NIGHT.

The most extraord�nary th�ng to my m�nd, of all the strange and
wonderful th�ngs that happened upon that Fr�day, was the doveta�l�ng
of the commonplace hab�ts of our soc�al order w�th the f�rst
beg�nn�ngs of the ser�es of events that was to topple that soc�al order
headlong. If on Fr�day n�ght you had taken a pa�r of compasses and
drawn a c�rcle w�th a rad�us of f�ve m�les round the Wok�ng sand-p�ts,
I doubt �f you would have had one human be�ng outs�de �t, unless �t
were some relat�on of Stent or of the three or four cycl�sts or London
people ly�ng dead on the common, whose emot�ons or hab�ts were at
all affected by the new-comers. Many people had heard of the
cyl�nder, of course, and talked about �t �n the�r le�sure, but �t certa�nly
d�d not make the sensat�on that an ult�matum to Germany would
have done.

In London that n�ght poor Henderson’s telegram descr�b�ng the
gradual unscrew�ng of the shot was judged to be a canard, and h�s
even�ng paper, after w�r�ng for authent�cat�on from h�m and rece�v�ng
no reply—the man was k�lled—dec�ded not to pr�nt a spec�al ed�t�on.

Even w�th�n the f�ve-m�le c�rcle the great major�ty of people were
�nert. I have already descr�bed the behav�our of the men and women
to whom I spoke. All over the d�str�ct people were d�n�ng and
supp�ng; work�ng men were garden�ng after the labours of the day,
ch�ldren were be�ng put to bed, young people were wander�ng
through the lanes love-mak�ng, students sat over the�r books.

Maybe there was a murmur �n the v�llage streets, a novel and
dom�nant top�c �n the publ�c-houses, and here and there a
messenger, or even an eye-w�tness of the later occurrences, caused
a wh�rl of exc�tement, a shout�ng, and a runn�ng to and fro; but for the
most part the da�ly rout�ne of work�ng, eat�ng, dr�nk�ng, sleep�ng,



went on as �t had done for countless years—as though no planet
Mars ex�sted �n the sky. Even at Wok�ng stat�on and Horsell and
Chobham that was the case.

In Wok�ng junct�on, unt�l a late hour, tra�ns were stopp�ng and
go�ng on, others were shunt�ng on the s�d�ngs, passengers were
al�ght�ng and wa�t�ng, and everyth�ng was proceed�ng �n the most
ord�nary way. A boy from the town, trench�ng on Sm�th’s monopoly,
was sell�ng papers w�th the afternoon’s news. The r�ng�ng �mpact of
trucks, the sharp wh�stle of the eng�nes from the junct�on, m�ngled
w�th the�r shouts of “Men from Mars!” Exc�ted men came �nto the
stat�on about n�ne o’clock w�th �ncred�ble t�d�ngs, and caused no
more d�sturbance than drunkards m�ght have done. People rattl�ng
Londonwards peered �nto the darkness outs�de the carr�age
w�ndows, and saw only a rare, fl�cker�ng, van�sh�ng spark dance up
from the d�rect�on of Horsell, a red glow and a th�n ve�l of smoke
dr�v�ng across the stars, and thought that noth�ng more ser�ous than
a heath f�re was happen�ng. It was only round the edge of the
common that any d�sturbance was percept�ble. There were half a
dozen v�llas burn�ng on the Wok�ng border. There were l�ghts �n all
the houses on the common s�de of the three v�llages, and the people
there kept awake t�ll dawn.

A cur�ous crowd l�ngered restlessly, people com�ng and go�ng but
the crowd rema�n�ng, both on the Chobham and Horsell br�dges. One
or two adventurous souls, �t was afterwards found, went �nto the
darkness and crawled qu�te near the Mart�ans; but they never
returned, for now and aga�n a l�ght-ray, l�ke the beam of a warsh�p’s
searchl�ght swept the common, and the Heat-Ray was ready to
follow. Save for such, that b�g area of common was s�lent and
desolate, and the charred bod�es lay about on �t all n�ght under the
stars, and all the next day. A no�se of hammer�ng from the p�t was
heard by many people.

So you have the state of th�ngs on Fr�day n�ght. In the centre,
st�ck�ng �nto the sk�n of our old planet Earth l�ke a po�soned dart, was
th�s cyl�nder. But the po�son was scarcely work�ng yet. Around �t was
a patch of s�lent common, smoulder�ng �n places, and w�th a few
dark, d�mly seen objects ly�ng �n contorted att�tudes here and there.



Here and there was a burn�ng bush or tree. Beyond was a fr�nge of
exc�tement, and farther than that fr�nge the �nflammat�on had not
crept as yet. In the rest of the world the stream of l�fe st�ll flowed as �t
had flowed for �mmemor�al years. The fever of war that would
presently clog ve�n and artery, deaden nerve and destroy bra�n, had
st�ll to develop.

All n�ght long the Mart�ans were hammer�ng and st�rr�ng, sleepless,
�ndefat�gable, at work upon the mach�nes they were mak�ng ready,
and ever and aga�n a puff of green�sh-wh�te smoke wh�rled up to the
starl�t sky.

About eleven a company of sold�ers came through Horsell, and
deployed along the edge of the common to form a cordon. Later a
second company marched through Chobham to deploy on the north
s�de of the common. Several off�cers from the Inkerman barracks
had been on the common earl�er �n the day, and one, Major Eden,
was reported to be m�ss�ng. The colonel of the reg�ment came to the
Chobham br�dge and was busy quest�on�ng the crowd at m�dn�ght.
The m�l�tary author�t�es were certa�nly al�ve to the ser�ousness of the
bus�ness. About eleven, the next morn�ng’s papers were able to say,
a squadron of hussars, two Max�ms, and about four hundred men of
the Card�gan reg�ment started from Aldershot.

A few seconds after m�dn�ght the crowd �n the Chertsey road,
Wok�ng, saw a star fall from heaven �nto the p�ne woods to the
northwest. It had a green�sh colour, and caused a s�lent br�ghtness
l�ke summer l�ghtn�ng. Th�s was the second cyl�nder.



IX.
THE FIGHTING BEGINS.

Saturday l�ves �n my memory as a day of suspense. It was a day
of lass�tude too, hot and close, w�th, I am told, a rap�dly fluctuat�ng
barometer. I had slept but l�ttle, though my w�fe had succeeded �n
sleep�ng, and I rose early. I went �nto my garden before breakfast
and stood l�sten�ng, but towards the common there was noth�ng
st�rr�ng but a lark.

The m�lkman came as usual. I heard the rattle of h�s char�ot and I
went round to the s�de gate to ask the latest news. He told me that
dur�ng the n�ght the Mart�ans had been surrounded by troops, and
that guns were expected. Then—a fam�l�ar, reassur�ng note—I heard
a tra�n runn�ng towards Wok�ng.

“They aren’t to be k�lled,” sa�d the m�lkman, “�f that can poss�bly be
avo�ded.”

I saw my ne�ghbour garden�ng, chatted w�th h�m for a t�me, and
then strolled �n to breakfast. It was a most unexcept�onal morn�ng.
My ne�ghbour was of op�n�on that the troops would be able to
capture or to destroy the Mart�ans dur�ng the day.

“It’s a p�ty they make themselves so unapproachable,” he sa�d. “It
would be cur�ous to know how they l�ve on another planet; we m�ght
learn a th�ng or two.”

He came up to the fence and extended a handful of strawberr�es,
for h�s garden�ng was as generous as �t was enthus�ast�c. At the
same t�me he told me of the burn�ng of the p�ne woods about the
Byfleet Golf L�nks.

“They say,” sa�d he, “that there’s another of those blessed th�ngs
fallen there—number two. But one’s enough, surely. Th�s lot’ll cost
the �nsurance people a pretty penny before everyth�ng’s settled.” He



laughed w�th an a�r of the greatest good humour as he sa�d th�s. The
woods, he sa�d, were st�ll burn�ng, and po�nted out a haze of smoke
to me. “They w�ll be hot under foot for days, on account of the th�ck
so�l of p�ne needles and turf,” he sa�d, and then grew ser�ous over
“poor Og�lvy.”

After breakfast, �nstead of work�ng, I dec�ded to walk down
towards the common. Under the ra�lway br�dge I found a group of
sold�ers—sappers, I th�nk, men �n small round caps, d�rty red jackets
unbuttoned, and show�ng the�r blue sh�rts, dark trousers, and boots
com�ng to the calf. They told me no one was allowed over the canal,
and, look�ng along the road towards the br�dge, I saw one of the
Card�gan men stand�ng sent�nel there. I talked w�th these sold�ers for
a t�me; I told them of my s�ght of the Mart�ans on the prev�ous
even�ng. None of them had seen the Mart�ans, and they had but the
vaguest �deas of them, so that they pl�ed me w�th quest�ons. They
sa�d that they d�d not know who had author�sed the movements of
the troops; the�r �dea was that a d�spute had ar�sen at the Horse
Guards. The ord�nary sapper �s a great deal better educated than the
common sold�er, and they d�scussed the pecul�ar cond�t�ons of the
poss�ble f�ght w�th some acuteness. I descr�bed the Heat-Ray to
them, and they began to argue among themselves.

“Crawl up under cover and rush ’em, say I,” sa�d one.
“Get aht!” sa�d another. “What’s cover aga�nst th�s ’ere ’eat? St�cks

to cook yer! What we got to do �s to go as near as the ground’ll let
us, and then dr�ve a trench.”

“Blow yer trenches! You always want trenches; you ought to ha’
been born a rabb�t Sn�ppy.”

“A�n’t they got any necks, then?” sa�d a th�rd, abruptly—a l�ttle,
contemplat�ve, dark man, smok�ng a p�pe.

I repeated my descr�pt�on.
“Octopuses,” sa�d he, “that’s what I calls ’em. Talk about f�shers of

men—f�ghters of f�sh �t �s th�s t�me!”
“It a�n’t no murder k�ll�ng beasts l�ke that,” sa�d the f�rst speaker.
“Why not shell the darned th�ngs str�te off and f�n�sh ’em?” sa�d the

l�ttle dark man. “You carn tell what they m�ght do.”



“Where’s your shells?” sa�d the f�rst speaker. “There a�n’t no t�me.
Do �t �n a rush, that’s my t�p, and do �t at once.”

So they d�scussed �t. After a wh�le I left them, and went on to the
ra�lway stat�on to get as many morn�ng papers as I could.

But I w�ll not weary the reader w�th a descr�pt�on of that long
morn�ng and of the longer afternoon. I d�d not succeed �n gett�ng a
gl�mpse of the common, for even Horsell and Chobham church
towers were �n the hands of the m�l�tary author�t�es. The sold�ers I
addressed d�dn’t know anyth�ng; the off�cers were myster�ous as well
as busy. I found people �n the town qu�te secure aga�n �n the
presence of the m�l�tary, and I heard for the f�rst t�me from Marshall,
the tobaccon�st, that h�s son was among the dead on the common.
The sold�ers had made the people on the outsk�rts of Horsell lock up
and leave the�r houses.

I got back to lunch about two, very t�red for, as I have sa�d, the day
was extremely hot and dull; and �n order to refresh myself I took a
cold bath �n the afternoon. About half past four I went up to the
ra�lway stat�on to get an even�ng paper, for the morn�ng papers had
conta�ned only a very �naccurate descr�pt�on of the k�ll�ng of Stent,
Henderson, Og�lvy, and the others. But there was l�ttle I d�dn’t know.
The Mart�ans d�d not show an �nch of themselves. They seemed
busy �n the�r p�t, and there was a sound of hammer�ng and an almost
cont�nuous streamer of smoke. Apparently they were busy gett�ng
ready for a struggle. “Fresh attempts have been made to s�gnal, but
w�thout success,” was the stereotyped formula of the papers. A
sapper told me �t was done by a man �n a d�tch w�th a flag on a long
pole. The Mart�ans took as much not�ce of such advances as we
should of the low�ng of a cow.

I must confess the s�ght of all th�s armament, all th�s preparat�on,
greatly exc�ted me. My �mag�nat�on became bell�gerent, and defeated
the �nvaders �n a dozen str�k�ng ways; someth�ng of my schoolboy
dreams of battle and hero�sm came back. It hardly seemed a fa�r
f�ght to me at that t�me. They seemed very helpless �n that p�t of
the�rs.

About three o’clock there began the thud of a gun at measured
�ntervals from Chertsey or Addlestone. I learned that the smoulder�ng



p�ne wood �nto wh�ch the second cyl�nder had fallen was be�ng
shelled, �n the hope of destroy�ng that object before �t opened. It was
only about f�ve, however, that a f�eld gun reached Chobham for use
aga�nst the f�rst body of Mart�ans.

About s�x �n the even�ng, as I sat at tea w�th my w�fe �n the
summerhouse talk�ng v�gorously about the battle that was lower�ng
upon us, I heard a muffled detonat�on from the common, and
�mmed�ately after a gust of f�r�ng. Close on the heels of that came a
v�olent rattl�ng crash, qu�te close to us, that shook the ground; and,
start�ng out upon the lawn, I saw the tops of the trees about the
Or�ental College burst �nto smoky red flame, and the tower of the
l�ttle church bes�de �t sl�de down �nto ru�n. The p�nnacle of the
mosque had van�shed, and the roof l�ne of the college �tself looked
as �f a hundred-ton gun had been at work upon �t. One of our
ch�mneys cracked as �f a shot had h�t �t, flew, and a p�ece of �t came
clatter�ng down the t�les and made a heap of broken red fragments
upon the flower bed by my study w�ndow.

I and my w�fe stood amazed. Then I real�sed that the crest of
Maybury H�ll must be w�th�n range of the Mart�ans’ Heat-Ray now
that the college was cleared out of the way.

At that I gr�pped my w�fe’s arm, and w�thout ceremony ran her out
�nto the road. Then I fetched out the servant, tell�ng her I would go
upsta�rs myself for the box she was clamour�ng for.

“We can’t poss�bly stay here,” I sa�d; and as I spoke the f�r�ng
reopened for a moment upon the common.

“But where are we to go?” sa�d my w�fe �n terror.
I thought perplexed. Then I remembered her cous�ns at

Leatherhead.
“Leatherhead!” I shouted above the sudden no�se.
She looked away from me downh�ll. The people were com�ng out

of the�r houses, aston�shed.
“How are we to get to Leatherhead?” she sa�d.
Down the h�ll I saw a bevy of hussars r�de under the ra�lway

br�dge; three galloped through the open gates of the Or�ental
College; two others d�smounted, and began runn�ng from house to



house. The sun, sh�n�ng through the smoke that drove up from the
tops of the trees, seemed blood red, and threw an unfam�l�ar lur�d
l�ght upon everyth�ng.

“Stop here,” sa�d I; “you are safe here”; and I started off at once for
the Spotted Dog, for I knew the landlord had a horse and dog cart. I
ran, for I perce�ved that �n a moment everyone upon th�s s�de of the
h�ll would be mov�ng. I found h�m �n h�s bar, qu�te unaware of what
was go�ng on beh�nd h�s house. A man stood w�th h�s back to me,
talk�ng to h�m.

“I must have a pound,” sa�d the landlord, “and I’ve no one to dr�ve
�t.”

“I’ll g�ve you two,” sa�d I, over the stranger’s shoulder.
“What for?”
“And I’ll br�ng �t back by m�dn�ght,” I sa�d.
“Lord!” sa�d the landlord; “what’s the hurry? I’m sell�ng my b�t of a

p�g. Two pounds, and you br�ng �t back? What’s go�ng on now?”
I expla�ned hast�ly that I had to leave my home, and so secured

the dog cart. At the t�me �t d�d not seem to me nearly so urgent that
the landlord should leave h�s. I took care to have the cart there and
then, drove �t off down the road, and, leav�ng �t �n charge of my w�fe
and servant, rushed �nto my house and packed a few valuables,
such plate as we had, and so forth. The beech trees below the
house were burn�ng wh�le I d�d th�s, and the pal�ngs up the road
glowed red. Wh�le I was occup�ed �n th�s way, one of the d�smounted
hussars came runn�ng up. He was go�ng from house to house,
warn�ng people to leave. He was go�ng on as I came out of my front
door, lugg�ng my treasures, done up �n a tablecloth. I shouted after
h�m:

“What news?”
He turned, stared, bawled someth�ng about “crawl�ng out �n a th�ng

l�ke a d�sh cover,” and ran on to the gate of the house at the crest. A
sudden wh�rl of black smoke dr�v�ng across the road h�d h�m for a
moment. I ran to my ne�ghbour’s door and rapped to sat�sfy myself of
what I already knew, that h�s w�fe had gone to London w�th h�m and
had locked up the�r house. I went �n aga�n, accord�ng to my prom�se,



to get my servant’s box, lugged �t out, clapped �t bes�de her on the
ta�l of the dog cart, and then caught the re�ns and jumped up �nto the
dr�ver’s seat bes�de my w�fe. In another moment we were clear of the
smoke and no�se, and spank�ng down the oppos�te slope of Maybury
H�ll towards Old Wok�ng.

In front was a qu�et sunny landscape, a wheat f�eld ahead on
e�ther s�de of the road, and the Maybury Inn w�th �ts sw�ng�ng s�gn. I
saw the doctor’s cart ahead of me. At the bottom of the h�ll I turned
my head to look at the h�lls�de I was leav�ng. Th�ck streamers of
black smoke shot w�th threads of red f�re were dr�v�ng up �nto the st�ll
a�r, and throw�ng dark shadows upon the green treetops eastward.
The smoke already extended far away to the east and west—to the
Byfleet p�ne woods eastward, and to Wok�ng on the west. The road
was dotted w�th people runn�ng towards us. And very fa�nt now, but
very d�st�nct through the hot, qu�et a�r, one heard the wh�rr of a
mach�ne-gun that was presently st�lled, and an �nterm�ttent crack�ng
of r�fles. Apparently the Mart�ans were sett�ng f�re to everyth�ng w�th�n
range of the�r Heat-Ray.

I am not an expert dr�ver, and I had �mmed�ately to turn my
attent�on to the horse. When I looked back aga�n the second h�ll had
h�dden the black smoke. I slashed the horse w�th the wh�p, and gave
h�m a loose re�n unt�l Wok�ng and Send lay between us and that
qu�ver�ng tumult. I overtook and passed the doctor between Wok�ng
and Send.



X.
IN THE STORM.

Leatherhead �s about twelve m�les from Maybury H�ll. The scent of
hay was �n the a�r through the lush meadows beyond Pyrford, and
the hedges on e�ther s�de were sweet and gay w�th mult�tudes of
dog-roses. The heavy f�r�ng that had broken out wh�le we were
dr�v�ng down Maybury H�ll ceased as abruptly as �t began, leav�ng
the even�ng very peaceful and st�ll. We got to Leatherhead w�thout
m�sadventure about n�ne o’clock, and the horse had an hour’s rest
wh�le I took supper w�th my cous�ns and commended my w�fe to the�r
care.

My w�fe was cur�ously s�lent throughout the dr�ve, and seemed
oppressed w�th forebod�ngs of ev�l. I talked to her reassur�ngly,
po�nt�ng out that the Mart�ans were t�ed to the p�t by sheer heav�ness,
and at the utmost could but crawl a l�ttle out of �t; but she answered
only �n monosyllables. Had �t not been for my prom�se to the
�nnkeeper, she would, I th�nk, have urged me to stay �n Leatherhead
that n�ght. Would that I had! Her face, I remember, was very wh�te as
we parted.

For my own part, I had been fever�shly exc�ted all day. Someth�ng
very l�ke the war fever that occas�onally runs through a c�v�l�sed
commun�ty had got �nto my blood, and �n my heart I was not so very
sorry that I had to return to Maybury that n�ght. I was even afra�d that
that last fus�llade I had heard m�ght mean the exterm�nat�on of our
�nvaders from Mars. I can best express my state of m�nd by say�ng
that I wanted to be �n at the death.

It was nearly eleven when I started to return. The n�ght was
unexpectedly dark; to me, walk�ng out of the l�ghted passage of my
cous�ns’ house, �t seemed �ndeed black, and �t was as hot and close
as the day. Overhead the clouds were dr�v�ng fast, albe�t not a breath



st�rred the shrubs about us. My cous�ns’ man l�t both lamps. Happ�ly,
I knew the road �nt�mately. My w�fe stood �n the l�ght of the doorway,
and watched me unt�l I jumped up �nto the dog cart. Then abruptly
she turned and went �n, leav�ng my cous�ns s�de by s�de w�sh�ng me
good hap.

I was a l�ttle depressed at f�rst w�th the contag�on of my w�fe’s
fears, but very soon my thoughts reverted to the Mart�ans. At that
t�me I was absolutely �n the dark as to the course of the even�ng’s
f�ght�ng. I d�d not know even the c�rcumstances that had prec�p�tated
the confl�ct. As I came through Ockham (for that was the way I
returned, and not through Send and Old Wok�ng) I saw along the
western hor�zon a blood-red glow, wh�ch as I drew nearer, crept
slowly up the sky. The dr�v�ng clouds of the gather�ng thunderstorm
m�ngled there w�th masses of black and red smoke.

R�pley Street was deserted, and except for a l�ghted w�ndow or so
the v�llage showed not a s�gn of l�fe; but I narrowly escaped an
acc�dent at the corner of the road to Pyrford, where a knot of people
stood w�th the�r backs to me. They sa�d noth�ng to me as I passed. I
do not know what they knew of the th�ngs happen�ng beyond the h�ll,
nor do I know �f the s�lent houses I passed on my way were sleep�ng
securely, or deserted and empty, or harassed and watch�ng aga�nst
the terror of the n�ght.

From R�pley unt�l I came through Pyrford I was �n the valley of the
Wey, and the red glare was h�dden from me. As I ascended the l�ttle
h�ll beyond Pyrford Church the glare came �nto v�ew aga�n, and the
trees about me sh�vered w�th the f�rst �nt�mat�on of the storm that was
upon me. Then I heard m�dn�ght peal�ng out from Pyrford Church
beh�nd me, and then came the s�lhouette of Maybury H�ll, w�th �ts
tree-tops and roofs black and sharp aga�nst the red.

Even as I beheld th�s a lur�d green glare l�t the road about me and
showed the d�stant woods towards Addlestone. I felt a tug at the
re�ns. I saw that the dr�v�ng clouds had been p�erced as �t were by a
thread of green f�re, suddenly l�ght�ng the�r confus�on and fall�ng �nto
the f�eld to my left. It was the th�rd fall�ng star!

Close on �ts appar�t�on, and bl�nd�ngly v�olet by contrast, danced
out the f�rst l�ghtn�ng of the gather�ng storm, and the thunder burst



l�ke a rocket overhead. The horse took the b�t between h�s teeth and
bolted.

A moderate �ncl�ne runs towards the foot of Maybury H�ll, and
down th�s we clattered. Once the l�ghtn�ng had begun, �t went on �n
as rap�d a success�on of flashes as I have ever seen. The
thunderclaps, tread�ng one on the heels of another and w�th a
strange crackl�ng accompan�ment, sounded more l�ke the work�ng of
a g�gant�c electr�c mach�ne than the usual detonat�ng reverberat�ons.
The fl�cker�ng l�ght was bl�nd�ng and confus�ng, and a th�n ha�l smote
gust�ly at my face as I drove down the slope.

At f�rst I regarded l�ttle but the road before me, and then abruptly
my attent�on was arrested by someth�ng that was mov�ng rap�dly
down the oppos�te slope of Maybury H�ll. At f�rst I took �t for the wet
roof of a house, but one flash follow�ng another showed �t to be �n
sw�ft roll�ng movement. It was an elus�ve v�s�on—a moment of
bew�lder�ng darkness, and then, �n a flash l�ke dayl�ght, the red
masses of the Orphanage near the crest of the h�ll, the green tops of
the p�ne trees, and th�s problemat�cal object came out clear and
sharp and br�ght.

And th�s Th�ng I saw! How can I descr�be �t? A monstrous tr�pod,
h�gher than many houses, str�d�ng over the young p�ne trees, and
smash�ng them as�de �n �ts career; a walk�ng eng�ne of gl�tter�ng
metal, str�d�ng now across the heather; art�culate ropes of steel
dangl�ng from �t, and the clatter�ng tumult of �ts passage m�ngl�ng
w�th the r�ot of the thunder. A flash, and �t came out v�v�dly, heel�ng
over one way w�th two feet �n the a�r, to van�sh and reappear almost
�nstantly as �t seemed, w�th the next flash, a hundred yards nearer.
Can you �mag�ne a m�lk�ng stool t�lted and bowled v�olently along the
ground? That was the �mpress�on those �nstant flashes gave. But
�nstead of a m�lk�ng stool �mag�ne �t a great body of mach�nery on a
tr�pod stand.

Then suddenly the trees �n the p�ne wood ahead of me were
parted, as br�ttle reeds are parted by a man thrust�ng through them;
they were snapped off and dr�ven headlong, and a second huge
tr�pod appeared, rush�ng, as �t seemed, headlong towards me. And I
was gallop�ng hard to meet �t! At the s�ght of the second monster my



nerve went altogether. Not stopp�ng to look aga�n, I wrenched the
horse’s head hard round to the r�ght and �n another moment the dog
cart had heeled over upon the horse; the shafts smashed no�s�ly, and
I was flung s�deways and fell heav�ly �nto a shallow pool of water.

I crawled out almost �mmed�ately, and crouched, my feet st�ll �n the
water, under a clump of furze. The horse lay mot�onless (h�s neck
was broken, poor brute!) and by the l�ghtn�ng flashes I saw the black
bulk of the overturned dog cart and the s�lhouette of the wheel st�ll
sp�nn�ng slowly. In another moment the colossal mechan�sm went
str�d�ng by me, and passed uph�ll towards Pyrford.

Seen nearer, the Th�ng was �ncred�bly strange, for �t was no mere
�nsensate mach�ne dr�v�ng on �ts way. Mach�ne �t was, w�th a r�ng�ng
metall�c pace, and long, flex�ble, gl�tter�ng tentacles (one of wh�ch
gr�pped a young p�ne tree) sw�ng�ng and rattl�ng about �ts strange
body. It p�cked �ts road as �t went str�d�ng along, and the brazen hood
that surmounted �t moved to and fro w�th the �nev�table suggest�on of
a head look�ng about. Beh�nd the ma�n body was a huge mass of
wh�te metal l�ke a g�gant�c f�sherman’s basket, and puffs of green
smoke squ�rted out from the jo�nts of the l�mbs as the monster swept
by me. And �n an �nstant �t was gone.

So much I saw then, all vaguely for the fl�cker�ng of the l�ghtn�ng, �n
bl�nd�ng h�ghl�ghts and dense black shadows.

As �t passed �t set up an exultant deafen�ng howl that drowned the
thunder—“Aloo! Aloo!”—and �n another m�nute �t was w�th �ts
compan�on, half a m�le away, stoop�ng over someth�ng �n the f�eld. I
have no doubt th�s Th�ng �n the f�eld was the th�rd of the ten cyl�nders
they had f�red at us from Mars.

For some m�nutes I lay there �n the ra�n and darkness watch�ng, by
the �nterm�ttent l�ght, these monstrous be�ngs of metal mov�ng about
�n the d�stance over the hedge tops. A th�n ha�l was now beg�nn�ng,
and as �t came and went the�r f�gures grew m�sty and then flashed
�nto clearness aga�n. Now and then came a gap �n the l�ghtn�ng, and
the n�ght swallowed them up.

I was soaked w�th ha�l above and puddle water below. It was some
t�me before my blank aston�shment would let me struggle up the
bank to a dr�er pos�t�on, or th�nk at all of my �mm�nent per�l.



Not far from me was a l�ttle one-roomed squatter’s hut of wood,
surrounded by a patch of potato garden. I struggled to my feet at
last, and, crouch�ng and mak�ng use of every chance of cover, I
made a run for th�s. I hammered at the door, but I could not make the
people hear (�f there were any people �ns�de), and after a t�me I
des�sted, and, ava�l�ng myself of a d�tch for the greater part of the
way, succeeded �n crawl�ng, unobserved by these monstrous
mach�nes, �nto the p�ne woods towards Maybury.

Under cover of th�s I pushed on, wet and sh�ver�ng now, towards
my own house. I walked among the trees try�ng to f�nd the footpath.
It was very dark �ndeed �n the wood, for the l�ghtn�ng was now
becom�ng �nfrequent, and the ha�l, wh�ch was pour�ng down �n a
torrent, fell �n columns through the gaps �n the heavy fol�age.

If I had fully real�sed the mean�ng of all the th�ngs I had seen I
should have �mmed�ately worked my way round through Byfleet to
Street Cobham, and so gone back to rejo�n my w�fe at Leatherhead.
But that n�ght the strangeness of th�ngs about me, and my phys�cal
wretchedness, prevented me, for I was bru�sed, weary, wet to the
sk�n, deafened and bl�nded by the storm.

I had a vague �dea of go�ng on to my own house, and that was as
much mot�ve as I had. I staggered through the trees, fell �nto a d�tch
and bru�sed my knees aga�nst a plank, and f�nally splashed out �nto
the lane that ran down from the College Arms. I say splashed, for the
storm water was sweep�ng the sand down the h�ll �n a muddy torrent.
There �n the darkness a man blundered �nto me and sent me reel�ng
back.

He gave a cry of terror, sprang s�deways, and rushed on before I
could gather my w�ts suff�c�ently to speak to h�m. So heavy was the
stress of the storm just at th�s place that I had the hardest task to w�n
my way up the h�ll. I went close up to the fence on the left and
worked my way along �ts pal�ngs.

Near the top I stumbled upon someth�ng soft, and, by a flash of
l�ghtn�ng, saw between my feet a heap of black broadcloth and a pa�r
of boots. Before I could d�st�ngu�sh clearly how the man lay, the
fl�cker of l�ght had passed. I stood over h�m wa�t�ng for the next flash.
When �t came, I saw that he was a sturdy man, cheaply but not



shabb�ly dressed; h�s head was bent under h�s body, and he lay
crumpled up close to the fence, as though he had been flung
v�olently aga�nst �t.

Overcom�ng the repugnance natural to one who had never before
touched a dead body, I stooped and turned h�m over to feel for h�s
heart. He was qu�te dead. Apparently h�s neck had been broken. The
l�ghtn�ng flashed for a th�rd t�me, and h�s face leaped upon me. I
sprang to my feet. It was the landlord of the Spotted Dog, whose
conveyance I had taken.

I stepped over h�m g�ngerly and pushed on up the h�ll. I made my
way by the pol�ce stat�on and the College Arms towards my own
house. Noth�ng was burn�ng on the h�lls�de, though from the common
there st�ll came a red glare and a roll�ng tumult of ruddy smoke
beat�ng up aga�nst the drench�ng ha�l. So far as I could see by the
flashes, the houses about me were mostly un�njured. By the College
Arms a dark heap lay �n the road.

Down the road towards Maybury Br�dge there were vo�ces and the
sound of feet, but I had not the courage to shout or to go to them. I
let myself �n w�th my latchkey, closed, locked and bolted the door,
staggered to the foot of the sta�rcase, and sat down. My �mag�nat�on
was full of those str�d�ng metall�c monsters, and of the dead body
smashed aga�nst the fence.

I crouched at the foot of the sta�rcase w�th my back to the wall,
sh�ver�ng v�olently.



XI.
AT THE WINDOW.

I have already sa�d that my storms of emot�on have a tr�ck of
exhaust�ng themselves. After a t�me I d�scovered that I was cold and
wet, and w�th l�ttle pools of water about me on the sta�r carpet. I got
up almost mechan�cally, went �nto the d�n�ng room and drank some
wh�sky, and then I was moved to change my clothes.

After I had done that I went upsta�rs to my study, but why I d�d so I
do not know. The w�ndow of my study looks over the trees and the
ra�lway towards Horsell Common. In the hurry of our departure th�s
w�ndow had been left open. The passage was dark, and, by contrast
w�th the p�cture the w�ndow frame enclosed, the s�de of the room
seemed �mpenetrably dark. I stopped short �n the doorway.

The thunderstorm had passed. The towers of the Or�ental College
and the p�ne trees about �t had gone, and very far away, l�t by a v�v�d
red glare, the common about the sand-p�ts was v�s�ble. Across the
l�ght huge black shapes, grotesque and strange, moved bus�ly to and
fro.

It seemed �ndeed as �f the whole country �n that d�rect�on was on
f�re—a broad h�lls�de set w�th m�nute tongues of flame, sway�ng and
wr�th�ng w�th the gusts of the dy�ng storm, and throw�ng a red
reflect�on upon the cloud scud above. Every now and then a haze of
smoke from some nearer conflagrat�on drove across the w�ndow and
h�d the Mart�an shapes. I could not see what they were do�ng, nor
the clear form of them, nor recogn�se the black objects they were
bus�ed upon. Ne�ther could I see the nearer f�re, though the
reflect�ons of �t danced on the wall and ce�l�ng of the study. A sharp,
res�nous tang of burn�ng was �n the a�r.

I closed the door no�selessly and crept towards the w�ndow. As I
d�d so, the v�ew opened out unt�l, on the one hand, �t reached to the



houses about Wok�ng stat�on, and on the other to the charred and
blackened p�ne woods of Byfleet. There was a l�ght down below the
h�ll, on the ra�lway, near the arch, and several of the houses along
the Maybury road and the streets near the stat�on were glow�ng
ru�ns. The l�ght upon the ra�lway puzzled me at f�rst; there were a
black heap and a v�v�d glare, and to the r�ght of that a row of yellow
oblongs. Then I perce�ved th�s was a wrecked tra�n, the fore part
smashed and on f�re, the h�nder carr�ages st�ll upon the ra�ls.

Between these three ma�n centres of l�ght—the houses, the tra�n,
and the burn�ng county towards Chobham—stretched �rregular
patches of dark country, broken here and there by �ntervals of d�mly
glow�ng and smok�ng ground. It was the strangest spectacle, that
black expanse set w�th f�re. It rem�nded me, more than anyth�ng else,
of the Potter�es at n�ght. At f�rst I could d�st�ngu�sh no people at all,
though I peered �ntently for them. Later I saw aga�nst the l�ght of
Wok�ng stat�on a number of black f�gures hurry�ng one after the other
across the l�ne.

And th�s was the l�ttle world �n wh�ch I had been l�v�ng securely for
years, th�s f�ery chaos! What had happened �n the last seven hours I
st�ll d�d not know; nor d�d I know, though I was beg�nn�ng to guess,
the relat�on between these mechan�cal coloss� and the slugg�sh
lumps I had seen d�sgorged from the cyl�nder. W�th a queer feel�ng of
�mpersonal �nterest I turned my desk cha�r to the w�ndow, sat down,
and stared at the blackened country, and part�cularly at the three
g�gant�c black th�ngs that were go�ng to and fro �n the glare about the
sand-p�ts.

They seemed amaz�ngly busy. I began to ask myself what they
could be. Were they �ntell�gent mechan�sms? Such a th�ng I felt was
�mposs�ble. Or d�d a Mart�an s�t w�th�n each, rul�ng, d�rect�ng, us�ng,
much as a man’s bra�n s�ts and rules �n h�s body? I began to
compare the th�ngs to human mach�nes, to ask myself for the f�rst
t�me �n my l�fe how an �ronclad or a steam eng�ne would seem to an
�ntell�gent lower an�mal.

The storm had left the sky clear, and over the smoke of the
burn�ng land the l�ttle fad�ng p�npo�nt of Mars was dropp�ng �nto the
west, when a sold�er came �nto my garden. I heard a sl�ght scrap�ng



at the fence, and rous�ng myself from the lethargy that had fallen
upon me, I looked down and saw h�m d�mly, clamber�ng over the
pal�ngs. At the s�ght of another human be�ng my torpor passed, and I
leaned out of the w�ndow eagerly.

“H�st!” sa�d I, �n a wh�sper.
He stopped astr�de of the fence �n doubt. Then he came over and

across the lawn to the corner of the house. He bent down and
stepped softly.

“Who’s there?” he sa�d, also wh�sper�ng, stand�ng under the
w�ndow and peer�ng up.

“Where are you go�ng?” I asked.
“God knows.”
“Are you try�ng to h�de?”
“That’s �t.”
“Come �nto the house,” I sa�d.
I went down, unfastened the door, and let h�m �n, and locked the

door aga�n. I could not see h�s face. He was hatless, and h�s coat
was unbuttoned.

“My God!” he sa�d, as I drew h�m �n.
“What has happened?” I asked.
“What hasn’t?” In the obscur�ty I could see he made a gesture of

despa�r. “They w�ped us out—s�mply w�ped us out,” he repeated
aga�n and aga�n.

He followed me, almost mechan�cally, �nto the d�n�ng room.
“Take some wh�sky,” I sa�d, pour�ng out a st�ff dose.
He drank �t. Then abruptly he sat down before the table, put h�s

head on h�s arms, and began to sob and weep l�ke a l�ttle boy, �n a
perfect pass�on of emot�on, wh�le I, w�th a cur�ous forgetfulness of my
own recent despa�r, stood bes�de h�m, wonder�ng.

It was a long t�me before he could steady h�s nerves to answer my
quest�ons, and then he answered perplex�ngly and brokenly. He was
a dr�ver �n the art�llery, and had only come �nto act�on about seven.
At that t�me f�r�ng was go�ng on across the common, and �t was sa�d



the f�rst party of Mart�ans were crawl�ng slowly towards the�r second
cyl�nder under cover of a metal sh�eld.

Later th�s sh�eld staggered up on tr�pod legs and became the f�rst
of the f�ght�ng-mach�nes I had seen. The gun he drove had been
unl�mbered near Horsell, �n order to command the sand-p�ts, and �ts
arr�val �t was that had prec�p�tated the act�on. As the l�mber gunners
went to the rear, h�s horse trod �n a rabb�t hole and came down,
throw�ng h�m �nto a depress�on of the ground. At the same moment
the gun exploded beh�nd h�m, the ammun�t�on blew up, there was f�re
all about h�m, and he found h�mself ly�ng under a heap of charred
dead men and dead horses.

“I lay st�ll,” he sa�d, “scared out of my w�ts, w�th the fore quarter of
a horse atop of me. We’d been w�ped out. And the smell—good God!
L�ke burnt meat! I was hurt across the back by the fall of the horse,
and there I had to l�e unt�l I felt better. Just l�ke parade �t had been a
m�nute before—then stumble, bang, sw�sh!”

“W�ped out!” he sa�d.
He had h�d under the dead horse for a long t�me, peep�ng out

furt�vely across the common. The Card�gan men had tr�ed a rush, �n
sk�rm�sh�ng order, at the p�t, s�mply to be swept out of ex�stence.
Then the monster had r�sen to �ts feet and had begun to walk
le�surely to and fro across the common among the few fug�t�ves, w�th
�ts headl�ke hood turn�ng about exactly l�ke the head of a cowled
human be�ng. A k�nd of arm carr�ed a compl�cated metall�c case,
about wh�ch green flashes sc�nt�llated, and out of the funnel of th�s
there smoked the Heat-Ray.

In a few m�nutes there was, so far as the sold�er could see, not a
l�v�ng th�ng left upon the common, and every bush and tree upon �t
that was not already a blackened skeleton was burn�ng. The hussars
had been on the road beyond the curvature of the ground, and he
saw noth�ng of them. He heard the Max�ms rattle for a t�me and then
become st�ll. The g�ant saved Wok�ng stat�on and �ts cluster of
houses unt�l the last; then �n a moment the Heat-Ray was brought to
bear, and the town became a heap of f�ery ru�ns. Then the Th�ng
shut off the Heat-Ray, and turn�ng �ts back upon the art�lleryman,
began to waddle away towards the smoulder�ng p�ne woods that



sheltered the second cyl�nder. As �t d�d so a second gl�tter�ng T�tan
bu�lt �tself up out of the p�t.

The second monster followed the f�rst, and at that the art�lleryman
began to crawl very caut�ously across the hot heather ash towards
Horsell. He managed to get al�ve �nto the d�tch by the s�de of the
road, and so escaped to Wok�ng. There h�s story became
ejaculatory. The place was �mpassable. It seems there were a few
people al�ve there, frant�c for the most part and many burned and
scalded. He was turned as�de by the f�re, and h�d among some
almost scorch�ng heaps of broken wall as one of the Mart�an g�ants
returned. He saw th�s one pursue a man, catch h�m up �n one of �ts
steely tentacles, and knock h�s head aga�nst the trunk of a p�ne tree.
At last, after n�ghtfall, the art�lleryman made a rush for �t and got over
the ra�lway embankment.

S�nce then he had been skulk�ng along towards Maybury, �n the
hope of gett�ng out of danger Londonward. People were h�d�ng �n
trenches and cellars, and many of the surv�vors had made off
towards Wok�ng v�llage and Send. He had been consumed w�th th�rst
unt�l he found one of the water ma�ns near the ra�lway arch
smashed, and the water bubbl�ng out l�ke a spr�ng upon the road.

That was the story I got from h�m, b�t by b�t. He grew calmer tell�ng
me and try�ng to make me see the th�ngs he had seen. He had eaten
no food s�nce m�dday, he told me early �n h�s narrat�ve, and I found
some mutton and bread �n the pantry and brought �t �nto the room.
We l�t no lamp for fear of attract�ng the Mart�ans, and ever and aga�n
our hands would touch upon bread or meat. As he talked, th�ngs
about us came darkly out of the darkness, and the trampled bushes
and broken rose trees outs�de the w�ndow grew d�st�nct. It would
seem that a number of men or an�mals had rushed across the lawn. I
began to see h�s face, blackened and haggard, as no doubt m�ne
was also.

When we had f�n�shed eat�ng we went softly upsta�rs to my study,
and I looked aga�n out of the open w�ndow. In one n�ght the valley
had become a valley of ashes. The f�res had dw�ndled now. Where
flames had been there were now streamers of smoke; but the
countless ru�ns of shattered and gutted houses and blasted and



blackened trees that the n�ght had h�dden stood out now gaunt and
terr�ble �n the p�t�less l�ght of dawn. Yet here and there some object
had had the luck to escape—a wh�te ra�lway s�gnal here, the end of a
greenhouse there, wh�te and fresh am�d the wreckage. Never before
�n the h�story of warfare had destruct�on been so �nd�scr�m�nate and
so un�versal. And sh�n�ng w�th the grow�ng l�ght of the east, three of
the metall�c g�ants stood about the p�t, the�r cowls rotat�ng as though
they were survey�ng the desolat�on they had made.

It seemed to me that the p�t had been enlarged, and ever and
aga�n puffs of v�v�d green vapour streamed up and out of �t towards
the br�ghten�ng dawn—streamed up, wh�rled, broke, and van�shed.

Beyond were the p�llars of f�re about Chobham. They became
p�llars of bloodshot smoke at the f�rst touch of day.



XII.
WHAT I SAW OF THE DESTRUCTION
OF WEYBRIDGE AND SHEPPERTON.
As the dawn grew br�ghter we w�thdrew from the w�ndow from

wh�ch we had watched the Mart�ans, and went very qu�etly
downsta�rs.

The art�lleryman agreed w�th me that the house was no place to
stay �n. He proposed, he sa�d, to make h�s way Londonward, and
thence rejo�n h�s battery—No. 12, of the Horse Art�llery. My plan was
to return at once to Leatherhead; and so greatly had the strength of
the Mart�ans �mpressed me that I had determ�ned to take my w�fe to
Newhaven, and go w�th her out of the country forthw�th. For I already
perce�ved clearly that the country about London must �nev�tably be
the scene of a d�sastrous struggle before such creatures as these
could be destroyed.

Between us and Leatherhead, however, lay the th�rd cyl�nder, w�th
�ts guard�ng g�ants. Had I been alone, I th�nk I should have taken my
chance and struck across country. But the art�lleryman d�ssuaded
me: “It’s no k�ndness to the r�ght sort of w�fe,” he sa�d, “to make her a
w�dow”; and �n the end I agreed to go w�th h�m, under cover of the
woods, northward as far as Street Cobham before I parted w�th h�m.
Thence I would make a b�g detour by Epsom to reach Leatherhead.

I should have started at once, but my compan�on had been �n
act�ve serv�ce and he knew better than that. He made me ransack
the house for a flask, wh�ch he f�lled w�th wh�sky; and we l�ned every
ava�lable pocket w�th packets of b�scu�ts and sl�ces of meat. Then we
crept out of the house, and ran as qu�ckly as we could down the �ll-
made road by wh�ch I had come overn�ght. The houses seemed
deserted. In the road lay a group of three charred bod�es close



together, struck dead by the Heat-Ray; and here and there were
th�ngs that people had dropped—a clock, a sl�pper, a s�lver spoon,
and the l�ke poor valuables. At the corner turn�ng up towards the post
off�ce a l�ttle cart, f�lled w�th boxes and furn�ture, and horseless,
heeled over on a broken wheel. A cash box had been hast�ly
smashed open and thrown under the debr�s.

Except the lodge at the Orphanage, wh�ch was st�ll on f�re, none of
the houses had suffered very greatly here. The Heat-Ray had
shaved the ch�mney tops and passed. Yet, save ourselves, there d�d
not seem to be a l�v�ng soul on Maybury H�ll. The major�ty of the
�nhab�tants had escaped, I suppose, by way of the Old Wok�ng road
—the road I had taken when I drove to Leatherhead—or they had
h�dden.

We went down the lane, by the body of the man �n black, sodden
now from the overn�ght ha�l, and broke �nto the woods at the foot of
the h�ll. We pushed through these towards the ra�lway w�thout
meet�ng a soul. The woods across the l�ne were but the scarred and
blackened ru�ns of woods; for the most part the trees had fallen, but
a certa�n proport�on st�ll stood, d�smal grey stems, w�th dark brown
fol�age �nstead of green.

On our s�de the f�re had done no more than scorch the nearer
trees; �t had fa�led to secure �ts foot�ng. In one place the woodmen
had been at work on Saturday; trees, felled and freshly tr�mmed, lay
�n a clear�ng, w�th heaps of sawdust by the saw�ng-mach�ne and �ts
eng�ne. Hard by was a temporary hut, deserted. There was not a
breath of w�nd th�s morn�ng, and everyth�ng was strangely st�ll. Even
the b�rds were hushed, and as we hurr�ed along I and the
art�lleryman talked �n wh�spers and looked now and aga�n over our
shoulders. Once or tw�ce we stopped to l�sten.

After a t�me we drew near the road, and as we d�d so we heard the
clatter of hoofs and saw through the tree stems three cavalry
sold�ers r�d�ng slowly towards Wok�ng. We ha�led them, and they
halted wh�le we hurr�ed towards them. It was a l�eutenant and a
couple of pr�vates of the 8th Hussars, w�th a stand l�ke a theodol�te,
wh�ch the art�lleryman told me was a hel�ograph.



“You are the f�rst men I’ve seen com�ng th�s way th�s morn�ng,”
sa�d the l�eutenant. “What’s brew�ng?”

H�s vo�ce and face were eager. The men beh�nd h�m stared
cur�ously. The art�lleryman jumped down the bank �nto the road and
saluted.

“Gun destroyed last n�ght, s�r. Have been h�d�ng. Try�ng to rejo�n
battery, s�r. You’ll come �n s�ght of the Mart�ans, I expect, about half a
m�le along th�s road.”

“What the d�ckens are they l�ke?” asked the l�eutenant.
“G�ants �n armour, s�r. Hundred feet h�gh. Three legs and a body

l�ke ’lum�n�um, w�th a m�ghty great head �n a hood, s�r.”
“Get out!” sa�d the l�eutenant. “What confounded nonsense!”
“You’ll see, s�r. They carry a k�nd of box, s�r, that shoots f�re and

str�kes you dead.”
“What d’ye mean—a gun?”
“No, s�r,” and the art�lleryman began a v�v�d account of the Heat-

Ray. Halfway through, the l�eutenant �nterrupted h�m and looked up
at me. I was st�ll stand�ng on the bank by the s�de of the road.

“It’s perfectly true,” I sa�d.
“Well,” sa�d the l�eutenant, “I suppose �t’s my bus�ness to see �t too.

Look here”—to the art�lleryman—“we’re deta�led here clear�ng
people out of the�r houses. You’d better go along and report yourself
to Br�gad�er-General Marv�n, and tell h�m all you know. He’s at
Weybr�dge. Know the way?”

“I do,” I sa�d; and he turned h�s horse southward aga�n.
“Half a m�le, you say?” sa�d he.
“At most,” I answered, and po�nted over the treetops southward.

He thanked me and rode on, and we saw them no more.
Farther along we came upon a group of three women and two

ch�ldren �n the road, busy clear�ng out a labourer’s cottage. They had
got hold of a l�ttle hand truck, and were p�l�ng �t up w�th unclean-
look�ng bundles and shabby furn�ture. They were all too ass�duously
engaged to talk to us as we passed.



By Byfleet stat�on we emerged from the p�ne trees, and found the
country calm and peaceful under the morn�ng sunl�ght. We were far
beyond the range of the Heat-Ray there, and had �t not been for the
s�lent desert�on of some of the houses, the st�rr�ng movement of
pack�ng �n others, and the knot of sold�ers stand�ng on the br�dge
over the ra�lway and star�ng down the l�ne towards Wok�ng, the day
would have seemed very l�ke any other Sunday.

Several farm waggons and carts were mov�ng creak�ly along the
road to Addlestone, and suddenly through the gate of a f�eld we saw,
across a stretch of flat meadow, s�x twelve-pounders stand�ng neatly
at equal d�stances po�nt�ng towards Wok�ng. The gunners stood by
the guns wa�t�ng, and the ammun�t�on waggons were at a bus�ness-
l�ke d�stance. The men stood almost as �f under �nspect�on.

“That’s good!” sa�d I. “They w�ll get one fa�r shot, at any rate.”
The art�lleryman hes�tated at the gate.
“I shall go on,” he sa�d.
Farther on towards Weybr�dge, just over the br�dge, there were a

number of men �n wh�te fat�gue jackets throw�ng up a long rampart,
and more guns beh�nd.

“It’s bows and arrows aga�nst the l�ghtn�ng, anyhow,” sa�d the
art�lleryman. “They ’aven’t seen that f�re-beam yet.”

The off�cers who were not act�vely engaged stood and stared over
the treetops southwestward, and the men d�gg�ng would stop every
now and aga�n to stare �n the same d�rect�on.

Byfleet was �n a tumult; people pack�ng, and a score of hussars,
some of them d�smounted, some on horseback, were hunt�ng them
about. Three or four black government waggons, w�th crosses �n
wh�te c�rcles, and an old omn�bus, among other veh�cles, were be�ng
loaded �n the v�llage street. There were scores of people, most of
them suff�c�ently sabbat�cal to have assumed the�r best clothes. The
sold�ers were hav�ng the greatest d�ff�culty �n mak�ng them real�se the
grav�ty of the�r pos�t�on. We saw one shr�velled old fellow w�th a huge
box and a score or more of flower pots conta�n�ng orch�ds, angr�ly
expostulat�ng w�th the corporal who would leave them beh�nd. I
stopped and gr�pped h�s arm.



“Do you know what’s over there?” I sa�d, po�nt�ng at the p�ne tops
that h�d the Mart�ans.

“Eh?” sa�d he, turn�ng. “I was expla�n�n’ these �s vallyble.”
“Death!” I shouted. “Death �s com�ng! Death!” and leav�ng h�m to

d�gest that �f he could, I hurr�ed on after the art�llery-man. At the
corner I looked back. The sold�er had left h�m, and he was st�ll
stand�ng by h�s box, w�th the pots of orch�ds on the l�d of �t, and
star�ng vaguely over the trees.

No one �n Weybr�dge could tell us where the headquarters were
establ�shed; the whole place was �n such confus�on as I had never
seen �n any town before. Carts, carr�ages everywhere, the most
aston�sh�ng m�scellany of conveyances and horseflesh. The
respectable �nhab�tants of the place, men �n golf and boat�ng
costumes, w�ves prett�ly dressed, were pack�ng, r�ver-s�de loafers
energet�cally help�ng, ch�ldren exc�ted, and, for the most part, h�ghly
del�ghted at th�s aston�sh�ng var�at�on of the�r Sunday exper�ences. In
the m�dst of �t all the worthy v�car was very pluck�ly hold�ng an early
celebrat�on, and h�s bell was jangl�ng out above the exc�tement.

I and the art�lleryman, seated on the step of the dr�nk�ng founta�n,
made a very passable meal upon what we had brought w�th us.
Patrols of sold�ers—here no longer hussars, but grenad�ers �n wh�te
—were warn�ng people to move now or to take refuge �n the�r cellars
as soon as the f�r�ng began. We saw as we crossed the ra�lway
br�dge that a grow�ng crowd of people had assembled �n and about
the ra�lway stat�on, and the swarm�ng platform was p�led w�th boxes
and packages. The ord�nary traff�c had been stopped, I bel�eve, �n
order to allow of the passage of troops and guns to Chertsey, and I
have heard s�nce that a savage struggle occurred for places �n the
spec�al tra�ns that were put on at a later hour.

We rema�ned at Weybr�dge unt�l m�dday, and at that hour we found
ourselves at the place near Shepperton Lock where the Wey and
Thames jo�n. Part of the t�me we spent help�ng two old women to
pack a l�ttle cart. The Wey has a treble mouth, and at th�s po�nt boats
are to be h�red, and there was a ferry across the r�ver. On the
Shepperton s�de was an �nn w�th a lawn, and beyond that the tower



of Shepperton Church—�t has been replaced by a sp�re—rose above
the trees.

Here we found an exc�ted and no�sy crowd of fug�t�ves. As yet the
fl�ght had not grown to a pan�c, but there were already far more
people than all the boats go�ng to and fro could enable to cross.
People came pant�ng along under heavy burdens; one husband and
w�fe were even carry�ng a small outhouse door between them, w�th
some of the�r household goods p�led thereon. One man told us he
meant to try to get away from Shepperton stat�on.

There was a lot of shout�ng, and one man was even jest�ng. The
�dea people seemed to have here was that the Mart�ans were s�mply
form�dable human be�ngs, who m�ght attack and sack the town, to be
certa�nly destroyed �n the end. Every now and then people would
glance nervously across the Wey, at the meadows towards Chertsey,
but everyth�ng over there was st�ll.

Across the Thames, except just where the boats landed,
everyth�ng was qu�et, �n v�v�d contrast w�th the Surrey s�de. The
people who landed there from the boats went tramp�ng off down the
lane. The b�g ferryboat had just made a journey. Three or four
sold�ers stood on the lawn of the �nn, star�ng and jest�ng at the
fug�t�ves, w�thout offer�ng to help. The �nn was closed, as �t was now
w�th�n proh�b�ted hours.

“What’s that?” cr�ed a boatman, and “Shut up, you fool!” sa�d a
man near me to a yelp�ng dog. Then the sound came aga�n, th�s t�me
from the d�rect�on of Chertsey, a muffled thud—the sound of a gun.

The f�ght�ng was beg�nn�ng. Almost �mmed�ately unseen batter�es
across the r�ver to our r�ght, unseen because of the trees, took up
the chorus, f�r�ng heav�ly one after the other. A woman screamed.
Everyone stood arrested by the sudden st�r of battle, near us and yet
�nv�s�ble to us. Noth�ng was to be seen save flat meadows, cows
feed�ng unconcernedly for the most part, and s�lvery pollard w�llows
mot�onless �n the warm sunl�ght.

“The sojers’ll stop ’em,” sa�d a woman bes�de me, doubtfully. A
haz�ness rose over the treetops.

Then suddenly we saw a rush of smoke far away up the r�ver, a
puff of smoke that jerked up �nto the a�r and hung; and forthw�th the



ground heaved under foot and a heavy explos�on shook the a�r,
smash�ng two or three w�ndows �n the houses near, and leav�ng us
aston�shed.

“Here they are!” shouted a man �n a blue jersey. “Yonder! D’yer
see them? Yonder!”

Qu�ckly, one after the other, one, two, three, four of the armoured
Mart�ans appeared, far away over the l�ttle trees, across the flat
meadows that stretched towards Chertsey, and str�d�ng hurr�edly
towards the r�ver. L�ttle cowled f�gures they seemed at f�rst, go�ng
w�th a roll�ng mot�on and as fast as fly�ng b�rds.

Then, advanc�ng obl�quely towards us, came a f�fth. The�r
armoured bod�es gl�ttered �n the sun as they swept sw�ftly forward
upon the guns, grow�ng rap�dly larger as they drew nearer. One on
the extreme left, the remotest that �s, flour�shed a huge case h�gh �n
the a�r, and the ghostly, terr�ble Heat-Ray I had already seen on
Fr�day n�ght smote towards Chertsey, and struck the town.

At s�ght of these strange, sw�ft, and terr�ble creatures the crowd
near the water’s edge seemed to me to be for a moment horror-
struck. There was no scream�ng or shout�ng, but a s�lence. Then a
hoarse murmur and a movement of feet—a splash�ng from the water.
A man, too fr�ghtened to drop the portmanteau he carr�ed on h�s
shoulder, swung round and sent me stagger�ng w�th a blow from the
corner of h�s burden. A woman thrust at me w�th her hand and
rushed past me. I turned w�th the rush of the people, but I was not
too terr�f�ed for thought. The terr�ble Heat-Ray was �n my m�nd. To
get under water! That was �t!

“Get under water!” I shouted, unheeded.
I faced about aga�n, and rushed towards the approach�ng Mart�an,

rushed r�ght down the gravelly beach and headlong �nto the water.
Others d�d the same. A boatload of people putt�ng back came
leap�ng out as I rushed past. The stones under my feet were muddy
and sl�ppery, and the r�ver was so low that I ran perhaps twenty feet
scarcely wa�st-deep. Then, as the Mart�an towered overhead
scarcely a couple of hundred yards away, I flung myself forward
under the surface. The splashes of the people �n the boats leap�ng
�nto the r�ver sounded l�ke thunderclaps �n my ears. People were



land�ng hast�ly on both s�des of the r�ver. But the Mart�an mach�ne
took no more not�ce for the moment of the people runn�ng th�s way
and that than a man would of the confus�on of ants �n a nest aga�nst
wh�ch h�s foot has k�cked. When, half suffocated, I ra�sed my head
above water, the Mart�an’s hood po�nted at the batter�es that were
st�ll f�r�ng across the r�ver, and as �t advanced �t swung loose what
must have been the generator of the Heat-Ray.

In another moment �t was on the bank, and �n a str�de wad�ng
halfway across. The knees of �ts foremost legs bent at the farther
bank, and �n another moment �t had ra�sed �tself to �ts full he�ght
aga�n, close to the v�llage of Shepperton. Forthw�th the s�x guns
wh�ch, unknown to anyone on the r�ght bank, had been h�dden
beh�nd the outsk�rts of that v�llage, f�red s�multaneously. The sudden
near concuss�on, the last close upon the f�rst, made my heart jump.
The monster was already ra�s�ng the case generat�ng the Heat-Ray
as the f�rst shell burst s�x yards above the hood.

I gave a cry of aston�shment. I saw and thought noth�ng of the
other four Mart�an monsters; my attent�on was r�veted upon the
nearer �nc�dent. S�multaneously two other shells burst �n the a�r near
the body as the hood tw�sted round �n t�me to rece�ve, but not �n t�me
to dodge, the fourth shell.

The shell burst clean �n the face of the Th�ng. The hood bulged,
flashed, was wh�rled off �n a dozen tattered fragments of red flesh
and gl�tter�ng metal.

“H�t!” shouted I, w�th someth�ng between a scream and a cheer.
I heard answer�ng shouts from the people �n the water about me. I

could have leaped out of the water w�th that momentary exultat�on.
The decap�tated colossus reeled l�ke a drunken g�ant; but �t d�d not

fall over. It recovered �ts balance by a m�racle, and, no longer
heed�ng �ts steps and w�th the camera that f�red the Heat-Ray now
r�g�dly upheld, �t reeled sw�ftly upon Shepperton. The l�v�ng
�ntell�gence, the Mart�an w�th�n the hood, was sla�n and splashed to
the four w�nds of heaven, and the Th�ng was now but a mere
�ntr�cate dev�ce of metal wh�rl�ng to destruct�on. It drove along �n a
stra�ght l�ne, �ncapable of gu�dance. It struck the tower of Shepperton
Church, smash�ng �t down as the �mpact of a batter�ng ram m�ght



have done, swerved as�de, blundered on and collapsed w�th
tremendous force �nto the r�ver out of my s�ght.

A v�olent explos�on shook the a�r, and a spout of water, steam,
mud, and shattered metal shot far up �nto the sky. As the camera of
the Heat-Ray h�t the water, the latter had �mmed�ately flashed �nto
steam. In another moment a huge wave, l�ke a muddy t�dal bore but
almost scald�ngly hot, came sweep�ng round the bend upstream. I
saw people struggl�ng shorewards, and heard the�r scream�ng and
shout�ng fa�ntly above the seeth�ng and roar of the Mart�an’s
collapse.

For a moment I heeded noth�ng of the heat, forgot the patent need
of self-preservat�on. I splashed through the tumultuous water,
push�ng as�de a man �n black to do so, unt�l I could see round the
bend. Half a dozen deserted boats p�tched a�mlessly upon the
confus�on of the waves. The fallen Mart�an came �nto s�ght
downstream, ly�ng across the r�ver, and for the most part submerged.

Th�ck clouds of steam were pour�ng off the wreckage, and through
the tumultuously wh�rl�ng w�sps I could see, �nterm�ttently and
vaguely, the g�gant�c l�mbs churn�ng the water and fl�ng�ng a splash
and spray of mud and froth �nto the a�r. The tentacles swayed and
struck l�ke l�v�ng arms, and, save for the helpless purposelessness of
these movements, �t was as �f some wounded th�ng were struggl�ng
for �ts l�fe am�d the waves. Enormous quant�t�es of a ruddy-brown
flu�d were spurt�ng up �n no�sy jets out of the mach�ne.

My attent�on was d�verted from th�s death flurry by a fur�ous
yell�ng, l�ke that of the th�ng called a s�ren �n our manufactur�ng
towns. A man, knee-deep near the tow�ng path, shouted �naud�bly to
me and po�nted. Look�ng back, I saw the other Mart�ans advanc�ng
w�th g�gant�c str�des down the r�verbank from the d�rect�on of
Chertsey. The Shepperton guns spoke th�s t�me unava�l�ngly.

At that I ducked at once under water, and, hold�ng my breath unt�l
movement was an agony, blundered pa�nfully ahead under the
surface as long as I could. The water was �n a tumult about me, and
rap�dly grow�ng hotter.

When for a moment I ra�sed my head to take breath and throw the
ha�r and water from my eyes, the steam was r�s�ng �n a wh�rl�ng wh�te



fog that at f�rst h�d the Mart�ans altogether. The no�se was deafen�ng.
Then I saw them d�mly, colossal f�gures of grey, magn�f�ed by the
m�st. They had passed by me, and two were stoop�ng over the
froth�ng, tumultuous ru�ns of the�r comrade.

The th�rd and fourth stood bes�de h�m �n the water, one perhaps
two hundred yards from me, the other towards Laleham. The
generators of the Heat-Rays waved h�gh, and the h�ss�ng beams
smote down th�s way and that.

The a�r was full of sound, a deafen�ng and confus�ng confl�ct of
no�ses—the clangorous d�n of the Mart�ans, the crash of fall�ng
houses, the thud of trees, fences, sheds flash�ng �nto flame, and the
crackl�ng and roar�ng of f�re. Dense black smoke was leap�ng up to
m�ngle w�th the steam from the r�ver, and as the Heat-Ray went to
and fro over Weybr�dge �ts �mpact was marked by flashes of
�ncandescent wh�te, that gave place at once to a smoky dance of
lur�d flames. The nearer houses st�ll stood �ntact, awa�t�ng the�r fate,
shadowy, fa�nt and pall�d �n the steam, w�th the f�re beh�nd them
go�ng to and fro.

For a moment perhaps I stood there, breast-h�gh �n the almost
bo�l�ng water, dumbfounded at my pos�t�on, hopeless of escape.
Through the reek I could see the people who had been w�th me �n
the r�ver scrambl�ng out of the water through the reeds, l�ke l�ttle
frogs hurry�ng through grass from the advance of a man, or runn�ng
to and fro �n utter d�smay on the tow�ng path.

Then suddenly the wh�te flashes of the Heat-Ray came leap�ng
towards me. The houses caved �n as they d�ssolved at �ts touch, and
darted out flames; the trees changed to f�re w�th a roar. The Ray
fl�ckered up and down the tow�ng path, l�ck�ng off the people who ran
th�s way and that, and came down to the water’s edge not f�fty yards
from where I stood. It swept across the r�ver to Shepperton, and the
water �n �ts track rose �n a bo�l�ng weal crested w�th steam. I turned
shoreward.

In another moment the huge wave, well-n�gh at the bo�l�ng-po�nt
had rushed upon me. I screamed aloud, and scalded, half bl�nded,
agon�sed, I staggered through the leap�ng, h�ss�ng water towards the
shore. Had my foot stumbled, �t would have been the end. I fell



helplessly, �n full s�ght of the Mart�ans, upon the broad, bare gravelly
sp�t that runs down to mark the angle of the Wey and Thames. I
expected noth�ng but death.

I have a d�m memory of the foot of a Mart�an com�ng down w�th�n a
score of yards of my head, dr�v�ng stra�ght �nto the loose gravel,
wh�rl�ng �t th�s way and that and l�ft�ng aga�n; of a long suspense, and
then of the four carry�ng the debr�s of the�r comrade between them,
now clear and then presently fa�nt through a ve�l of smoke, reced�ng
�nterm�nably, as �t seemed to me, across a vast space of r�ver and
meadow. And then, very slowly, I real�sed that by a m�racle I had
escaped.



XIII.
HOW I FELL IN WITH THE CURATE.

After gett�ng th�s sudden lesson �n the power of terrestr�al
weapons, the Mart�ans retreated to the�r or�g�nal pos�t�on upon
Horsell Common; and �n the�r haste, and encumbered w�th the debr�s
of the�r smashed compan�on, they no doubt overlooked many such a
stray and negl�g�ble v�ct�m as myself. Had they left the�r comrade and
pushed on forthw�th, there was noth�ng at that t�me between them
and London but batter�es of twelve-pounder guns, and they would
certa�nly have reached the cap�tal �n advance of the t�d�ngs of the�r
approach; as sudden, dreadful, and destruct�ve the�r advent would
have been as the earthquake that destroyed L�sbon a century ago.

But they were �n no hurry. Cyl�nder followed cyl�nder on �ts
�nterplanetary fl�ght; every twenty-four hours brought them
re�nforcement. And meanwh�le the m�l�tary and naval author�t�es, now
fully al�ve to the tremendous power of the�r antagon�sts, worked w�th
fur�ous energy. Every m�nute a fresh gun came �nto pos�t�on unt�l,
before tw�l�ght, every copse, every row of suburban v�llas on the h�lly
slopes about K�ngston and R�chmond, masked an expectant black
muzzle. And through the charred and desolated area—perhaps
twenty square m�les altogether—that enc�rcled the Mart�an
encampment on Horsell Common, through charred and ru�ned
v�llages among the green trees, through the blackened and smok�ng
arcades that had been but a day ago p�ne sp�nneys, crawled the
devoted scouts w�th the hel�ographs that were presently to warn the
gunners of the Mart�an approach. But the Mart�ans now understood
our command of art�llery and the danger of human prox�m�ty, and not
a man ventured w�th�n a m�le of e�ther cyl�nder, save at the pr�ce of
h�s l�fe.



It would seem that these g�ants spent the earl�er part of the
afternoon �n go�ng to and fro, transferr�ng everyth�ng from the second
and th�rd cyl�nders—the second �n Addlestone Golf L�nks and the
th�rd at Pyrford—to the�r or�g�nal p�t on Horsell Common. Over that,
above the blackened heather and ru�ned bu�ld�ngs that stretched far
and w�de, stood one as sent�nel, wh�le the rest abandoned the�r vast
f�ght�ng-mach�nes and descended �nto the p�t. They were hard at
work there far �nto the n�ght, and the tower�ng p�llar of dense green
smoke that rose therefrom could be seen from the h�lls about
Merrow, and even, �t �s sa�d, from Banstead and Epsom Downs.

And wh�le the Mart�ans beh�nd me were thus prepar�ng for the�r
next sally, and �n front of me Human�ty gathered for the battle, I
made my way w�th �nf�n�te pa�ns and labour from the f�re and smoke
of burn�ng Weybr�dge towards London.

I saw an abandoned boat, very small and remote, dr�ft�ng down-
stream; and throw�ng off the most of my sodden clothes, I went after
�t, ga�ned �t, and so escaped out of that destruct�on. There were no
oars �n the boat, but I contr�ved to paddle, as well as my parbo�led
hands would allow, down the r�ver towards Hall�ford and Walton,
go�ng very ted�ously and cont�nually look�ng beh�nd me, as you may
well understand. I followed the r�ver, because I cons�dered that the
water gave me my best chance of escape should these g�ants return.

The hot water from the Mart�an’s overthrow dr�fted downstream
w�th me, so that for the best part of a m�le I could see l�ttle of e�ther
bank. Once, however, I made out a str�ng of black f�gures hurry�ng
across the meadows from the d�rect�on of Weybr�dge. Hall�ford, �t
seemed, was deserted, and several of the houses fac�ng the r�ver
were on f�re. It was strange to see the place qu�te tranqu�l, qu�te
desolate under the hot blue sky, w�th the smoke and l�ttle threads of
flame go�ng stra�ght up �nto the heat of the afternoon. Never before
had I seen houses burn�ng w�thout the accompan�ment of an
obstruct�ve crowd. A l�ttle farther on the dry reeds up the bank were
smok�ng and glow�ng, and a l�ne of f�re �nland was march�ng stead�ly
across a late f�eld of hay.

For a long t�me I dr�fted, so pa�nful and weary was I after the
v�olence I had been through, and so �ntense the heat upon the water.



Then my fears got the better of me aga�n, and I resumed my
paddl�ng. The sun scorched my bare back. At last, as the br�dge at
Walton was com�ng �nto s�ght round the bend, my fever and fa�ntness
overcame my fears, and I landed on the M�ddlesex bank and lay
down, deadly s�ck, am�d the long grass. I suppose the t�me was then
about four or f�ve o’clock. I got up presently, walked perhaps half a
m�le w�thout meet�ng a soul, and then lay down aga�n �n the shadow
of a hedge. I seem to remember talk�ng, wander�ngly, to myself
dur�ng that last spurt. I was also very th�rsty, and b�tterly regretful I
had drunk no more water. It �s a cur�ous th�ng that I felt angry w�th my
w�fe; I cannot account for �t, but my �mpotent des�re to reach
Leatherhead worr�ed me excess�vely.

I do not clearly remember the arr�val of the curate, so that probably
I dozed. I became aware of h�m as a seated f�gure �n soot-smudged
sh�rt sleeves, and w�th h�s upturned, clean-shaven face star�ng at a
fa�nt fl�cker�ng that danced over the sky. The sky was what �s called a
mackerel sky—rows and rows of fa�nt down-plumes of cloud, just
t�nted w�th the m�dsummer sunset.

I sat up, and at the rustle of my mot�on he looked at me qu�ckly.
“Have you any water?” I asked abruptly.
He shook h�s head.
“You have been ask�ng for water for the last hour,” he sa�d.
For a moment we were s�lent, tak�ng stock of each other. I dare

say he found me a strange enough f�gure, naked, save for my water-
soaked trousers and socks, scalded, and my face and shoulders
blackened by the smoke. H�s face was a fa�r weakness, h�s ch�n
retreated, and h�s ha�r lay �n cr�sp, almost flaxen curls on h�s low
forehead; h�s eyes were rather large, pale blue, and blankly star�ng.
He spoke abruptly, look�ng vacantly away from me.

“What does �t mean?” he sa�d. “What do these th�ngs mean?”
I stared at h�m and made no answer.
He extended a th�n wh�te hand and spoke �n almost a compla�n�ng

tone.
“Why are these th�ngs perm�tted? What s�ns have we done? The

morn�ng serv�ce was over, I was walk�ng through the roads to clear



my bra�n for the afternoon, and then—f�re, earthquake, death! As �f �t
were Sodom and Gomorrah! All our work undone, all the work——
What are these Mart�ans?”

“What are we?” I answered, clear�ng my throat.
He gr�pped h�s knees and turned to look at me aga�n. For half a

m�nute, perhaps, he stared s�lently.
“I was walk�ng through the roads to clear my bra�n,” he sa�d. “And

suddenly—f�re, earthquake, death!”
He relapsed �nto s�lence, w�th h�s ch�n now sunken almost to h�s

knees.
Presently he began wav�ng h�s hand.
“All the work—all the Sunday schools—What have we done—what

has Weybr�dge done? Everyth�ng gone—everyth�ng destroyed. The
church! We rebu�lt �t only three years ago. Gone! Swept out of
ex�stence! Why?”

Another pause, and he broke out aga�n l�ke one demented.
“The smoke of her burn�ng goeth up for ever and ever!” he

shouted.
H�s eyes flamed, and he po�nted a lean f�nger �n the d�rect�on of

Weybr�dge.
By th�s t�me I was beg�nn�ng to take h�s measure. The tremendous

tragedy �n wh�ch he had been �nvolved—�t was ev�dent he was a
fug�t�ve from Weybr�dge—had dr�ven h�m to the very verge of h�s
reason.

“Are we far from Sunbury?” I sa�d, �n a matter-of-fact tone.
“What are we to do?” he asked. “Are these creatures everywhere?

Has the earth been g�ven over to them?”
“Are we far from Sunbury?”
“Only th�s morn�ng I off�c�ated at early celebrat�on——”
“Th�ngs have changed,” I sa�d, qu�etly. “You must keep your head.

There �s st�ll hope.”
“Hope!”
“Yes. Plent�ful hope—for all th�s destruct�on!”



I began to expla�n my v�ew of our pos�t�on. He l�stened at f�rst, but
as I went on the �nterest dawn�ng �n h�s eyes gave place to the�r
former stare, and h�s regard wandered from me.

“Th�s must be the beg�nn�ng of the end,” he sa�d, �nterrupt�ng me.
“The end! The great and terr�ble day of the Lord! When men shall
call upon the mounta�ns and the rocks to fall upon them and h�de
them—h�de them from the face of H�m that s�tteth upon the throne!”

I began to understand the pos�t�on. I ceased my laboured
reason�ng, struggled to my feet, and, stand�ng over h�m, la�d my
hand on h�s shoulder.

“Be a man!” sa�d I. “You are scared out of your w�ts! What good �s
rel�g�on �f �t collapses under calam�ty? Th�nk of what earthquakes and
floods, wars and volcanoes, have done before to men! D�d you th�nk
God had exempted Weybr�dge? He �s not an �nsurance agent.”

For a t�me he sat �n blank s�lence.
“But how can we escape?” he asked, suddenly. “They are

�nvulnerable, they are p�t�less.”
“Ne�ther the one nor, perhaps, the other,” I answered. “And the

m�ght�er they are the more sane and wary should we be. One of
them was k�lled yonder not three hours ago.”

“K�lled!” he sa�d, star�ng about h�m. “How can God’s m�n�sters be
k�lled?”

“I saw �t happen.” I proceeded to tell h�m. “We have chanced to
come �n for the th�ck of �t,” sa�d I, “and that �s all.”

“What �s that fl�cker �n the sky?” he asked abruptly.
I told h�m �t was the hel�ograph s�gnall�ng—that �t was the s�gn of

human help and effort �n the sky.
“We are �n the m�dst of �t,” I sa�d, “qu�et as �t �s. That fl�cker �n the

sky tells of the gather�ng storm. Yonder, I take �t are the Mart�ans,
and Londonward, where those h�lls r�se about R�chmond and
K�ngston and the trees g�ve cover, earthworks are be�ng thrown up
and guns are be�ng placed. Presently the Mart�ans w�ll be com�ng
th�s way aga�n.”



And even as I spoke he sprang to h�s feet and stopped me by a
gesture.

“L�sten!” he sa�d.
From beyond the low h�lls across the water came the dull

resonance of d�stant guns and a remote we�rd cry�ng. Then
everyth�ng was st�ll. A cockchafer came dron�ng over the hedge and
past us. H�gh �n the west the crescent moon hung fa�nt and pale
above the smoke of Weybr�dge and Shepperton and the hot, st�ll
splendour of the sunset.

“We had better follow th�s path,” I sa�d, “northward.”



XIV.
IN LONDON.

My younger brother was �n London when the Mart�ans fell at
Wok�ng. He was a med�cal student work�ng for an �mm�nent
exam�nat�on, and he heard noth�ng of the arr�val unt�l Saturday
morn�ng. The morn�ng papers on Saturday conta�ned, �n add�t�on to
lengthy spec�al art�cles on the planet Mars, on l�fe �n the planets, and
so forth, a br�ef and vaguely worded telegram, all the more str�k�ng
for �ts brev�ty.

The Mart�ans, alarmed by the approach of a crowd, had k�lled a
number of people w�th a qu�ck-f�r�ng gun, so the story ran. The
telegram concluded w�th the words: “Form�dable as they seem to be,
the Mart�ans have not moved from the p�t �nto wh�ch they have fallen,
and, �ndeed, seem �ncapable of do�ng so. Probably th�s �s due to the
relat�ve strength of the earth’s grav�tat�onal energy.” On that last text
the�r leader-wr�ter expanded very comfort�ngly.

Of course all the students �n the crammer’s b�ology class, to wh�ch
my brother went that day, were �ntensely �nterested, but there were
no s�gns of any unusual exc�tement �n the streets. The afternoon
papers puffed scraps of news under b�g headl�nes. They had noth�ng
to tell beyond the movements of troops about the common, and the
burn�ng of the p�ne woods between Wok�ng and Weybr�dge, unt�l
e�ght. Then the St. James’s Gazette, �n an extra-spec�al ed�t�on,
announced the bare fact of the �nterrupt�on of telegraph�c
commun�cat�on. Th�s was thought to be due to the fall�ng of burn�ng
p�ne trees across the l�ne. Noth�ng more of the f�ght�ng was known
that n�ght, the n�ght of my dr�ve to Leatherhead and back.

My brother felt no anx�ety about us, as he knew from the
descr�pt�on �n the papers that the cyl�nder was a good two m�les from
my house. He made up h�s m�nd to run down that n�ght to me, �n



order, as he says, to see the Th�ngs before they were k�lled. He
d�spatched a telegram, wh�ch never reached me, about four o’clock,
and spent the even�ng at a mus�c hall.

In London, also, on Saturday n�ght there was a thunderstorm, and
my brother reached Waterloo �n a cab. On the platform from wh�ch
the m�dn�ght tra�n usually starts he learned, after some wa�t�ng, that
an acc�dent prevented tra�ns from reach�ng Wok�ng that n�ght. The
nature of the acc�dent he could not ascerta�n; �ndeed, the ra�lway
author�t�es d�d not clearly know at that t�me. There was very l�ttle
exc�tement �n the stat�on, as the off�c�als, fa�l�ng to real�se that
anyth�ng further than a breakdown between Byfleet and Wok�ng
junct�on had occurred, were runn�ng the theatre tra�ns wh�ch usually
passed through Wok�ng round by V�rg�n�a Water or Gu�ldford. They
were busy mak�ng the necessary arrangements to alter the route of
the Southampton and Portsmouth Sunday League excurs�ons. A
nocturnal newspaper reporter, m�stak�ng my brother for the traff�c
manager, to whom he bears a sl�ght resemblance, wayla�d and tr�ed
to �nterv�ew h�m. Few people, except�ng the ra�lway off�c�als,
connected the breakdown w�th the Mart�ans.

I have read, �n another account of these events, that on Sunday
morn�ng “all London was electr�f�ed by the news from Wok�ng.” As a
matter of fact, there was noth�ng to just�fy that very extravagant
phrase. Plenty of Londoners d�d not hear of the Mart�ans unt�l the
pan�c of Monday morn�ng. Those who d�d took some t�me to real�se
all that the hast�ly worded telegrams �n the Sunday papers conveyed.
The major�ty of people �n London do not read Sunday papers.

The hab�t of personal secur�ty, moreover, �s so deeply f�xed �n the
Londoner’s m�nd, and startl�ng �ntell�gence so much a matter of
course �n the papers, that they could read w�thout any personal
tremors: “About seven o’clock last n�ght the Mart�ans came out of the
cyl�nder, and, mov�ng about under an armour of metall�c sh�elds,
have completely wrecked Wok�ng stat�on w�th the adjacent houses,
and massacred an ent�re battal�on of the Card�gan Reg�ment. No
deta�ls are known. Max�ms have been absolutely useless aga�nst
the�r armour; the f�eld guns have been d�sabled by them. Fly�ng
hussars have been gallop�ng �nto Chertsey. The Mart�ans appear to



be mov�ng slowly towards Chertsey or W�ndsor. Great anx�ety
preva�ls �n West Surrey, and earthworks are be�ng thrown up to
check the advance Londonward.” That was how the Sunday Sun put
�t, and a clever and remarkably prompt “handbook” art�cle �n the
Referee compared the affa�r to a menager�e suddenly let loose �n a
v�llage.

No one �n London knew pos�t�vely of the nature of the armoured
Mart�ans, and there was st�ll a f�xed �dea that these monsters must
be slugg�sh: “crawl�ng,” “creep�ng pa�nfully”—such express�ons
occurred �n almost all the earl�er reports. None of the telegrams
could have been wr�tten by an eyew�tness of the�r advance. The
Sunday papers pr�nted separate ed�t�ons as further news came to
hand, some even �n default of �t. But there was pract�cally noth�ng
more to tell people unt�l late �n the afternoon, when the author�t�es
gave the press agenc�es the news �n the�r possess�on. It was stated
that the people of Walton and Weybr�dge, and all the d�str�ct were
pour�ng along the roads Londonward, and that was all.

My brother went to church at the Foundl�ng Hosp�tal �n the
morn�ng, st�ll �n �gnorance of what had happened on the prev�ous
n�ght. There he heard allus�ons made to the �nvas�on, and a spec�al
prayer for peace. Com�ng out, he bought a Referee. He became
alarmed at the news �n th�s, and went aga�n to Waterloo stat�on to
f�nd out �f commun�cat�on were restored. The omn�buses, carr�ages,
cycl�sts, and �nnumerable people walk�ng �n the�r best clothes
seemed scarcely affected by the strange �ntell�gence that the
newsvendors were d�ssem�nat�ng. People were �nterested, or, �f
alarmed, alarmed only on account of the local res�dents. At the
stat�on he heard for the f�rst t�me that the W�ndsor and Chertsey l�nes
were now �nterrupted. The porters told h�m that several remarkable
telegrams had been rece�ved �n the morn�ng from Byfleet and
Chertsey stat�ons, but that these had abruptly ceased. My brother
could get very l�ttle prec�se deta�l out of them.

“There’s f�ght�ng go�ng on about Weybr�dge” was the extent of the�r
�nformat�on.

The tra�n serv�ce was now very much d�sorgan�sed. Qu�te a
number of people who had been expect�ng fr�ends from places on



the South-Western network were stand�ng about the stat�on. One
grey-headed old gentleman came and abused the South-Western
Company b�tterly to my brother. “It wants show�ng up,” he sa�d.

One or two tra�ns came �n from R�chmond, Putney, and K�ngston,
conta�n�ng people who had gone out for a day’s boat�ng and found
the locks closed and a feel�ng of pan�c �n the a�r. A man �n a blue and
wh�te blazer addressed my brother, full of strange t�d�ngs.

“There’s hosts of people dr�v�ng �nto K�ngston �n traps and carts
and th�ngs, w�th boxes of valuables and all that,” he sa�d. “They
come from Molesey and Weybr�dge and Walton, and they say there’s
been guns heard at Chertsey, heavy f�r�ng, and that mounted
sold�ers have told them to get off at once because the Mart�ans are
com�ng. We heard guns f�r�ng at Hampton Court stat�on, but we
thought �t was thunder. What the d�ckens does �t all mean? The
Mart�ans can’t get out of the�r p�t, can they?”

My brother could not tell h�m.
Afterwards he found that the vague feel�ng of alarm had spread to

the cl�ents of the underground ra�lway, and that the Sunday
excurs�on�sts began to return from all over the South-Western
“lung”—Barnes, W�mbledon, R�chmond Park, Kew, and so forth—at
unnaturally early hours; but not a soul had anyth�ng more than vague
hearsay to tell of. Everyone connected w�th the term�nus seemed �ll-
tempered.

About f�ve o’clock the gather�ng crowd �n the stat�on was
�mmensely exc�ted by the open�ng of the l�ne of commun�cat�on,
wh�ch �s almost �nvar�ably closed, between the South-Eastern and
the South-Western stat�ons, and the passage of carr�age trucks
bear�ng huge guns and carr�ages crammed w�th sold�ers. These
were the guns that were brought up from Woolw�ch and Chatham to
cover K�ngston. There was an exchange of pleasantr�es: “You’ll get
eaten!” “We’re the beast-tamers!” and so forth. A l�ttle wh�le after that
a squad of pol�ce came �nto the stat�on and began to clear the publ�c
off the platforms, and my brother went out �nto the street aga�n.

The church bells were r�ng�ng for evensong, and a squad of
Salvat�on Army lass�es came s�ng�ng down Waterloo Road. On the
br�dge a number of loafers were watch�ng a cur�ous brown scum that



came dr�ft�ng down the stream �n patches. The sun was just sett�ng,
and the Clock Tower and the Houses of Parl�ament rose aga�nst one
of the most peaceful sk�es �t �s poss�ble to �mag�ne, a sky of gold,
barred w�th long transverse str�pes of redd�sh-purple cloud. There
was talk of a float�ng body. One of the men there, a reserv�st he sa�d
he was, told my brother he had seen the hel�ograph fl�cker�ng �n the
west.

In Well�ngton Street my brother met a couple of sturdy roughs who
had just been rushed out of Fleet Street w�th st�ll-wet newspapers
and star�ng placards. “Dreadful catastrophe!” they bawled one to the
other down Well�ngton Street. “F�ght�ng at Weybr�dge! Full
descr�pt�on! Repulse of the Mart�ans! London �n Danger!” He had to
g�ve threepence for a copy of that paper.

Then �t was, and then only, that he real�sed someth�ng of the full
power and terror of these monsters. He learned that they were not
merely a handful of small slugg�sh creatures, but that they were
m�nds sway�ng vast mechan�cal bod�es; and that they could move
sw�ftly and sm�te w�th such power that even the m�ght�est guns could
not stand aga�nst them.

They were descr�bed as “vast sp�derl�ke mach�nes, nearly a
hundred feet h�gh, capable of the speed of an express tra�n, and able
to shoot out a beam of �ntense heat.” Masked batter�es, ch�efly of
f�eld guns, had been planted �n the country about Horsell Common,
and espec�ally between the Wok�ng d�str�ct and London. F�ve of the
mach�nes had been seen mov�ng towards the Thames, and one, by
a happy chance, had been destroyed. In the other cases the shells
had m�ssed, and the batter�es had been at once ann�h�lated by the
Heat-Rays. Heavy losses of sold�ers were ment�oned, but the tone of
the d�spatch was opt�m�st�c.

The Mart�ans had been repulsed; they were not �nvulnerable. They
had retreated to the�r tr�angle of cyl�nders aga�n, �n the c�rcle about
Wok�ng. S�gnallers w�th hel�ographs were push�ng forward upon
them from all s�des. Guns were �n rap�d trans�t from W�ndsor,
Portsmouth, Aldershot, Woolw�ch—even from the north; among
others, long w�re-guns of n�nety-f�ve tons from Woolw�ch. Altogether
one hundred and s�xteen were �n pos�t�on or be�ng hast�ly placed,



ch�efly cover�ng London. Never before �n England had there been
such a vast or rap�d concentrat�on of m�l�tary mater�al.

Any further cyl�nders that fell, �t was hoped, could be destroyed at
once by h�gh explos�ves, wh�ch were be�ng rap�dly manufactured and
d�str�buted. No doubt, ran the report, the s�tuat�on was of the
strangest and gravest descr�pt�on, but the publ�c was exhorted to
avo�d and d�scourage pan�c. No doubt the Mart�ans were strange
and terr�ble �n the extreme, but at the outs�de there could not be
more than twenty of them aga�nst our m�ll�ons.

The author�t�es had reason to suppose, from the s�ze of the
cyl�nders, that at the outs�de there could not be more than f�ve �n
each cyl�nder—f�fteen altogether. And one at least was d�sposed of—
perhaps more. The publ�c would be fa�rly warned of the approach of
danger, and elaborate measures were be�ng taken for the protect�on
of the people �n the threatened southwestern suburbs. And so, w�th
re�terated assurances of the safety of London and the ab�l�ty of the
author�t�es to cope w�th the d�ff�culty, th�s quas�-proclamat�on closed.

Th�s was pr�nted �n enormous type on paper so fresh that �t was
st�ll wet, and there had been no t�me to add a word of comment. It
was cur�ous, my brother sa�d, to see how ruthlessly the usual
contents of the paper had been hacked and taken out to g�ve th�s
place.

All down Well�ngton Street people could be seen flutter�ng out the
p�nk sheets and read�ng, and the Strand was suddenly no�sy w�th the
vo�ces of an army of hawkers follow�ng these p�oneers. Men came
scrambl�ng off buses to secure cop�es. Certa�nly th�s news exc�ted
people �ntensely, whatever the�r prev�ous apathy. The shutters of a
map shop �n the Strand were be�ng taken down, my brother sa�d,
and a man �n h�s Sunday ra�ment, lemon-yellow gloves even, was
v�s�ble �ns�de the w�ndow hast�ly fasten�ng maps of Surrey to the
glass.

Go�ng on along the Strand to Trafalgar Square, the paper �n h�s
hand, my brother saw some of the fug�t�ves from West Surrey. There
was a man w�th h�s w�fe and two boys and some art�cles of furn�ture
�n a cart such as greengrocers use. He was dr�v�ng from the d�rect�on
of Westm�nster Br�dge; and close beh�nd h�m came a hay waggon



w�th f�ve or s�x respectable-look�ng people �n �t, and some boxes and
bundles. The faces of these people were haggard, and the�r ent�re
appearance contrasted consp�cuously w�th the Sabbath-best
appearance of the people on the omn�buses. People �n fash�onable
cloth�ng peeped at them out of cabs. They stopped at the Square as
�f undec�ded wh�ch way to take, and f�nally turned eastward along the
Strand. Some way beh�nd these came a man �n workday clothes,
r�d�ng one of those old-fash�oned tr�cycles w�th a small front wheel.
He was d�rty and wh�te �n the face.

My brother turned down towards V�ctor�a, and met a number of
such people. He had a vague �dea that he m�ght see someth�ng of
me. He not�ced an unusual number of pol�ce regulat�ng the traff�c.
Some of the refugees were exchang�ng news w�th the people on the
omn�buses. One was profess�ng to have seen the Mart�ans. “Bo�lers
on st�lts, I tell you, str�d�ng along l�ke men.” Most of them were
exc�ted and an�mated by the�r strange exper�ence.

Beyond V�ctor�a the publ�c-houses were do�ng a l�vely trade w�th
these arr�vals. At all the street corners groups of people were
read�ng papers, talk�ng exc�tedly, or star�ng at these unusual Sunday
v�s�tors. They seemed to �ncrease as n�ght drew on, unt�l at last the
roads, my brother sa�d, were l�ke Epsom H�gh Street on a Derby
Day. My brother addressed several of these fug�t�ves and got
unsat�sfactory answers from most.

None of them could tell h�m any news of Wok�ng except one man,
who assured h�m that Wok�ng had been ent�rely destroyed on the
prev�ous n�ght.

“I come from Byfleet,” he sa�d; “a man on a b�cycle came through
the place �n the early morn�ng, and ran from door to door warn�ng us
to come away. Then came sold�ers. We went out to look, and there
were clouds of smoke to the south—noth�ng but smoke, and not a
soul com�ng that way. Then we heard the guns at Chertsey, and folks
com�ng from Weybr�dge. So I’ve locked up my house and come on.”

At that t�me there was a strong feel�ng �n the streets that the
author�t�es were to blame for the�r �ncapac�ty to d�spose of the
�nvaders w�thout all th�s �nconven�ence.



About e�ght o’clock a no�se of heavy f�r�ng was d�st�nctly aud�ble all
over the south of London. My brother could not hear �t for the traff�c
�n the ma�n thoroughfares, but by str�k�ng through the qu�et back
streets to the r�ver he was able to d�st�ngu�sh �t qu�te pla�nly.

He walked from Westm�nster to h�s apartments near Regent’s
Park, about two. He was now very anx�ous on my account, and
d�sturbed at the ev�dent magn�tude of the trouble. H�s m�nd was
�ncl�ned to run, even as m�ne had run on Saturday, on m�l�tary
deta�ls. He thought of all those s�lent, expectant guns, of the
suddenly nomad�c countrys�de; he tr�ed to �mag�ne “bo�lers on st�lts”
a hundred feet h�gh.

There were one or two cartloads of refugees pass�ng along Oxford
Street, and several �n the Marylebone Road, but so slowly was the
news spread�ng that Regent Street and Portland Place were full of
the�r usual Sunday-n�ght promenaders, albe�t they talked �n groups,
and along the edge of Regent’s Park there were as many s�lent
couples “walk�ng out” together under the scattered gas lamps as
ever there had been. The n�ght was warm and st�ll, and a l�ttle
oppress�ve; the sound of guns cont�nued �nterm�ttently, and after
m�dn�ght there seemed to be sheet l�ghtn�ng �n the south.

He read and re-read the paper, fear�ng the worst had happened to
me. He was restless, and after supper prowled out aga�n a�mlessly.
He returned and tr�ed �n va�n to d�vert h�s attent�on to h�s exam�nat�on
notes. He went to bed a l�ttle after m�dn�ght, and was awakened from
lur�d dreams �n the small hours of Monday by the sound of door
knockers, feet runn�ng �n the street, d�stant drumm�ng, and a clamour
of bells. Red reflect�ons danced on the ce�l�ng. For a moment he lay
aston�shed, wonder�ng whether day had come or the world gone
mad. Then he jumped out of bed and ran to the w�ndow.

H�s room was an att�c and as he thrust h�s head out, up and down
the street there were a dozen echoes to the no�se of h�s w�ndow
sash, and heads �n every k�nd of n�ght d�sarray appeared. Enqu�r�es
were be�ng shouted. “They are com�ng!” bawled a pol�ceman,
hammer�ng at the door; “the Mart�ans are com�ng!” and hurr�ed to the
next door.



The sound of drumm�ng and trumpet�ng came from the Albany
Street Barracks, and every church w�th�n earshot was hard at work
k�ll�ng sleep w�th a vehement d�sorderly tocs�n. There was a no�se of
doors open�ng, and w�ndow after w�ndow �n the houses oppos�te
flashed from darkness �nto yellow �llum�nat�on.

Up the street came gallop�ng a closed carr�age, burst�ng abruptly
�nto no�se at the corner, r�s�ng to a clatter�ng cl�max under the
w�ndow, and dy�ng away slowly �n the d�stance. Close on the rear of
th�s came a couple of cabs, the forerunners of a long process�on of
fly�ng veh�cles, go�ng for the most part to Chalk Farm stat�on, where
the North-Western spec�al tra�ns were load�ng up, �nstead of com�ng
down the grad�ent �nto Euston.

For a long t�me my brother stared out of the w�ndow �n blank
aston�shment, watch�ng the pol�cemen hammer�ng at door after door,
and del�ver�ng the�r �ncomprehens�ble message. Then the door
beh�nd h�m opened, and the man who lodged across the land�ng
came �n, dressed only �n sh�rt, trousers, and sl�ppers, h�s braces
loose about h�s wa�st, h�s ha�r d�sordered from h�s p�llow.

“What the dev�l �s �t?” he asked. “A f�re? What a dev�l of a row!”
They both craned the�r heads out of the w�ndow, stra�n�ng to hear

what the pol�cemen were shout�ng. People were com�ng out of the
s�de streets, and stand�ng �n groups at the corners talk�ng.

“What the dev�l �s �t all about?” sa�d my brother’s fellow lodger.
My brother answered h�m vaguely and began to dress, runn�ng

w�th each garment to the w�ndow �n order to m�ss noth�ng of the
grow�ng exc�tement. And presently men sell�ng unnaturally early
newspapers came bawl�ng �nto the street:

“London �n danger of suffocat�on! The K�ngston and R�chmond
defences forced! Fearful massacres �n the Thames Valley!”

And all about h�m—�n the rooms below, �n the houses on each s�de
and across the road, and beh�nd �n the Park Terraces and �n the
hundred other streets of that part of Marylebone, and the
Westbourne Park d�str�ct and St. Pancras, and westward and
northward �n K�lburn and St. John’s Wood and Hampstead, and
eastward �n Shored�tch and H�ghbury and Haggerston and Hoxton,



and, �ndeed, through all the vastness of London from Eal�ng to East
Ham—people were rubb�ng the�r eyes, and open�ng w�ndows to
stare out and ask a�mless quest�ons, dress�ng hast�ly as the f�rst
breath of the com�ng storm of Fear blew through the streets. It was
the dawn of the great pan�c. London, wh�ch had gone to bed on
Sunday n�ght obl�v�ous and �nert, was awakened, �n the small hours
of Monday morn�ng, to a v�v�d sense of danger.

Unable from h�s w�ndow to learn what was happen�ng, my brother
went down and out �nto the street, just as the sky between the
parapets of the houses grew p�nk w�th the early dawn. The fly�ng
people on foot and �n veh�cles grew more numerous every moment.
“Black Smoke!” he heard people cry�ng, and aga�n “Black Smoke!”
The contag�on of such a unan�mous fear was �nev�table. As my
brother hes�tated on the door-step, he saw another newsvendor
approach�ng, and got a paper forthw�th. The man was runn�ng away
w�th the rest, and sell�ng h�s papers for a sh�ll�ng each as he ran—a
grotesque m�ngl�ng of prof�t and pan�c.

And from th�s paper my brother read that catastroph�c d�spatch of
the Commander-�n-Ch�ef:

“The Mart�ans are able to d�scharge enormous clouds
of a black and po�sonous vapour by means of rockets.
They have smothered our batter�es, destroyed
R�chmond, K�ngston, and W�mbledon, and are
advanc�ng slowly towards London, destroy�ng
everyth�ng on the way. It �s �mposs�ble to stop them.
There �s no safety from the Black Smoke but �n �nstant
fl�ght.”

That was all, but �t was enough. The whole populat�on of the great
s�x-m�ll�on c�ty was st�rr�ng, sl�pp�ng, runn�ng; presently �t would be
pour�ng en masse northward.

“Black Smoke!” the vo�ces cr�ed. “F�re!”
The bells of the ne�ghbour�ng church made a jangl�ng tumult, a

cart carelessly dr�ven smashed, am�d shr�eks and curses, aga�nst the
water trough up the street. S�ckly yellow l�ghts went to and fro �n the



houses, and some of the pass�ng cabs flaunted unext�ngu�shed
lamps. And overhead the dawn was grow�ng br�ghter, clear and
steady and calm.

He heard footsteps runn�ng to and fro �n the rooms, and up and
down sta�rs beh�nd h�m. H�s landlady came to the door, loosely
wrapped �n dress�ng gown and shawl; her husband followed,
ejaculat�ng.

As my brother began to real�se the �mport of all these th�ngs, he
turned hast�ly to h�s own room, put all h�s ava�lable money—some
ten pounds altogether—�nto h�s pockets, and went out aga�n �nto the
streets.



XV.
WHAT HAD HAPPENED IN SURREY.
It was wh�le the curate had sat and talked so w�ldly to me under

the hedge �n the flat meadows near Hall�ford, and wh�le my brother
was watch�ng the fug�t�ves stream over Westm�nster Br�dge, that the
Mart�ans had resumed the offens�ve. So far as one can ascerta�n
from the confl�ct�ng accounts that have been put forth, the major�ty of
them rema�ned bus�ed w�th preparat�ons �n the Horsell p�t unt�l n�ne
that n�ght, hurry�ng on some operat�on that d�sengaged huge
volumes of green smoke.

But three certa�nly came out about e�ght o’clock and, advanc�ng
slowly and caut�ously, made the�r way through Byfleet and Pyrford
towards R�pley and Weybr�dge, and so came �n s�ght of the
expectant batter�es aga�nst the sett�ng sun. These Mart�ans d�d not
advance �n a body, but �n a l�ne, each perhaps a m�le and a half from
h�s nearest fellow. They commun�cated w�th one another by means
of s�renl�ke howls, runn�ng up and down the scale from one note to
another.

It was th�s howl�ng and f�r�ng of the guns at R�pley and St.
George’s H�ll that we had heard at Upper Hall�ford. The R�pley
gunners, unseasoned art�llery volunteers who ought never to have
been placed �n such a pos�t�on, f�red one w�ld, premature, �neffectual
volley, and bolted on horse and foot through the deserted v�llage,
wh�le the Mart�an, w�thout us�ng h�s Heat-Ray, walked serenely over
the�r guns, stepped g�ngerly among them, passed �n front of them,
and so came unexpectedly upon the guns �n Pa�nsh�ll Park, wh�ch he
destroyed.

The St. George’s H�ll men, however, were better led or of a better
mettle. H�dden by a p�ne wood as they were, they seem to have
been qu�te unsuspected by the Mart�an nearest to them. They la�d



the�r guns as del�berately as �f they had been on parade, and f�red at
about a thousand yards’ range.

The shells flashed all round h�m, and he was seen to advance a
few paces, stagger, and go down. Everybody yelled together, and
the guns were reloaded �n frant�c haste. The overthrown Mart�an set
up a prolonged ululat�on, and �mmed�ately a second gl�tter�ng g�ant,
answer�ng h�m, appeared over the trees to the south. It would seem
that a leg of the tr�pod had been smashed by one of the shells. The
whole of the second volley flew w�de of the Mart�an on the ground,
and, s�multaneously, both h�s compan�ons brought the�r Heat-Rays to
bear on the battery. The ammun�t�on blew up, the p�ne trees all about
the guns flashed �nto f�re, and only one or two of the men who were
already runn�ng over the crest of the h�ll escaped.

After th�s �t would seem that the three took counsel together and
halted, and the scouts who were watch�ng them report that they
rema�ned absolutely stat�onary for the next half hour. The Mart�an
who had been overthrown crawled ted�ously out of h�s hood, a small
brown f�gure, oddly suggest�ve from that d�stance of a speck of
bl�ght, and apparently engaged �n the repa�r of h�s support. About
n�ne he had f�n�shed, for h�s cowl was then seen above the trees
aga�n.

It was a few m�nutes past n�ne that n�ght when these three
sent�nels were jo�ned by four other Mart�ans, each carry�ng a th�ck
black tube. A s�m�lar tube was handed to each of the three, and the
seven proceeded to d�str�bute themselves at equal d�stances along a
curved l�ne between St. George’s H�ll, Weybr�dge, and the v�llage of
Send, southwest of R�pley.

A dozen rockets sprang out of the h�lls before them so soon as
they began to move, and warned the wa�t�ng batter�es about D�tton
and Esher. At the same t�me four of the�r f�ght�ng mach�nes, s�m�larly
armed w�th tubes, crossed the r�ver, and two of them, black aga�nst
the western sky, came �nto s�ght of myself and the curate as we
hurr�ed wear�ly and pa�nfully along the road that runs northward out
of Hall�ford. They moved, as �t seemed to us, upon a cloud, for a
m�lky m�st covered the f�elds and rose to a th�rd of the�r he�ght.



At th�s s�ght the curate cr�ed fa�ntly �n h�s throat, and began
runn�ng; but I knew �t was no good runn�ng from a Mart�an, and I
turned as�de and crawled through dewy nettles and brambles �nto
the broad d�tch by the s�de of the road. He looked back, saw what I
was do�ng, and turned to jo�n me.

The two halted, the nearer to us stand�ng and fac�ng Sunbury, the
remoter be�ng a grey �nd�st�nctness towards the even�ng star, away
towards Sta�nes.

The occas�onal howl�ng of the Mart�ans had ceased; they took up
the�r pos�t�ons �n the huge crescent about the�r cyl�nders �n absolute
s�lence. It was a crescent w�th twelve m�les between �ts horns. Never
s�nce the dev�s�ng of gunpowder was the beg�nn�ng of a battle so
st�ll. To us and to an observer about R�pley �t would have had
prec�sely the same effect—the Mart�ans seemed �n sol�tary
possess�on of the darkl�ng n�ght, l�t only as �t was by the slender
moon, the stars, the afterglow of the dayl�ght, and the ruddy glare
from St. George’s H�ll and the woods of Pa�nsh�ll.

But fac�ng that crescent everywhere—at Sta�nes, Hounslow,
D�tton, Esher, Ockham, beh�nd h�lls and woods south of the r�ver,
and across the flat grass meadows to the north of �t, wherever a
cluster of trees or v�llage houses gave suff�c�ent cover—the guns
were wa�t�ng. The s�gnal rockets burst and ra�ned the�r sparks
through the n�ght and van�shed, and the sp�r�t of all those watch�ng
batter�es rose to a tense expectat�on. The Mart�ans had but to
advance �nto the l�ne of f�re, and �nstantly those mot�onless black
forms of men, those guns gl�tter�ng so darkly �n the early n�ght, would
explode �nto a thunderous fury of battle.

No doubt the thought that was uppermost �n a thousand of those
v�g�lant m�nds, even as �t was uppermost �n m�ne, was the r�ddle—
how much they understood of us. D�d they grasp that we �n our
m�ll�ons were organ�zed, d�sc�pl�ned, work�ng together? Or d�d they
�nterpret our spurts of f�re, the sudden st�ng�ng of our shells, our
steady �nvestment of the�r encampment, as we should the fur�ous
unan�m�ty of onslaught �n a d�sturbed h�ve of bees? D�d they dream
they m�ght exterm�nate us? (At that t�me no one knew what food they
needed.) A hundred such quest�ons struggled together �n my m�nd



as I watched that vast sent�nel shape. And �n the back of my m�nd
was the sense of all the huge unknown and h�dden forces
Londonward. Had they prepared p�tfalls? Were the powder m�lls at
Hounslow ready as a snare? Would the Londoners have the heart
and courage to make a greater Moscow of the�r m�ghty prov�nce of
houses?

Then, after an �nterm�nable t�me, as �t seemed to us, crouch�ng
and peer�ng through the hedge, came a sound l�ke the d�stant
concuss�on of a gun. Another nearer, and then another. And then the
Mart�an bes�de us ra�sed h�s tube on h�gh and d�scharged �t,
gunw�se, w�th a heavy report that made the ground heave. The one
towards Sta�nes answered h�m. There was no flash, no smoke,
s�mply that loaded detonat�on.

I was so exc�ted by these heavy m�nute-guns follow�ng one
another that I so far forgot my personal safety and my scalded hands
as to clamber up �nto the hedge and stare towards Sunbury. As I d�d
so a second report followed, and a b�g project�le hurtled overhead
towards Hounslow. I expected at least to see smoke or f�re, or some
such ev�dence of �ts work. But all I saw was the deep blue sky
above, w�th one sol�tary star, and the wh�te m�st spread�ng w�de and
low beneath. And there had been no crash, no answer�ng explos�on.
The s�lence was restored; the m�nute lengthened to three.

“What has happened?” sa�d the curate, stand�ng up bes�de me.
“Heaven knows!” sa�d I.
A bat fl�ckered by and van�shed. A d�stant tumult of shout�ng

began and ceased. I looked aga�n at the Mart�an, and saw he was
now mov�ng eastward along the r�verbank, w�th a sw�ft, roll�ng
mot�on.

Every moment I expected the f�re of some h�dden battery to spr�ng
upon h�m; but the even�ng calm was unbroken. The f�gure of the
Mart�an grew smaller as he receded, and presently the m�st and the
gather�ng n�ght had swallowed h�m up. By a common �mpulse we
clambered h�gher. Towards Sunbury was a dark appearance, as
though a con�cal h�ll had suddenly come �nto be�ng there, h�d�ng our
v�ew of the farther country; and then, remoter across the r�ver, over



Walton, we saw another such summ�t. These h�ll-l�ke forms grew
lower and broader even as we stared.

Moved by a sudden thought, I looked northward, and there I
perce�ved a th�rd of these cloudy black kopjes had r�sen.

Everyth�ng had suddenly become very st�ll. Far away to the
southeast, mark�ng the qu�et, we heard the Mart�ans hoot�ng to one
another, and then the a�r qu�vered aga�n w�th the d�stant thud of the�r
guns. But the earthly art�llery made no reply.

Now at the t�me we could not understand these th�ngs, but later I
was to learn the mean�ng of these om�nous kopjes that gathered �n
the tw�l�ght. Each of the Mart�ans, stand�ng �n the great crescent I
have descr�bed, had d�scharged, by means of the gunl�ke tube he
carr�ed, a huge can�ster over whatever h�ll, copse, cluster of houses,
or other poss�ble cover for guns, chanced to be �n front of h�m. Some
f�red only one of these, some two—as �n the case of the one we had
seen; the one at R�pley �s sa�d to have d�scharged no fewer than f�ve
at that t�me. These can�sters smashed on str�k�ng the ground—they
d�d not explode—and �ncont�nently d�sengaged an enormous volume
of heavy, �nky vapour, co�l�ng and pour�ng upward �n a huge and
ebony cumulus cloud, a gaseous h�ll that sank and spread �tself
slowly over the surround�ng country. And the touch of that vapour,
the �nhal�ng of �ts pungent w�sps, was death to all that breathes.

It was heavy, th�s vapour, heav�er than the densest smoke, so that,
after the f�rst tumultuous uprush and outflow of �ts �mpact, �t sank
down through the a�r and poured over the ground �n a manner rather
l�qu�d than gaseous, abandon�ng the h�lls, and stream�ng �nto the
valleys and d�tches and watercourses even as I have heard the
carbon�c-ac�d gas that pours from volcan�c clefts �s wont to do. And
where �t came upon water some chem�cal act�on occurred, and the
surface would be �nstantly covered w�th a powdery scum that sank
slowly and made way for more. The scum was absolutely �nsoluble,
and �t �s a strange th�ng, see�ng the �nstant effect of the gas, that one
could dr�nk w�thout hurt the water from wh�ch �t had been stra�ned.
The vapour d�d not d�ffuse as a true gas would do. It hung together �n
banks, flow�ng slugg�shly down the slope of the land and dr�v�ng
reluctantly before the w�nd, and very slowly �t comb�ned w�th the m�st



and mo�sture of the a�r, and sank to the earth �n the form of dust.
Save that an unknown element g�v�ng a group of four l�nes �n the
blue of the spectrum �s concerned, we are st�ll ent�rely �gnorant of the
nature of th�s substance.

Once the tumultuous upheaval of �ts d�spers�on was over, the
black smoke clung so closely to the ground, even before �ts
prec�p�tat�on, that f�fty feet up �n the a�r, on the roofs and upper
stor�es of h�gh houses and on great trees, there was a chance of
escap�ng �ts po�son altogether, as was proved even that n�ght at
Street Cobham and D�tton.

The man who escaped at the former place tells a wonderful story
of the strangeness of �ts co�l�ng flow, and how he looked down from
the church sp�re and saw the houses of the v�llage r�s�ng l�ke ghosts
out of �ts �nky noth�ngness. For a day and a half he rema�ned there,
weary, starv�ng and sun-scorched, the earth under the blue sky and
aga�nst the prospect of the d�stant h�lls a velvet-black expanse, w�th
red roofs, green trees, and, later, black-ve�led shrubs and gates,
barns, outhouses, and walls, r�s�ng here and there �nto the sunl�ght.

But that was at Street Cobham, where the black vapour was
allowed to rema�n unt�l �t sank of �ts own accord �nto the ground. As a
rule the Mart�ans, when �t had served �ts purpose, cleared the a�r of �t
aga�n by wad�ng �nto �t and d�rect�ng a jet of steam upon �t.

Th�s they d�d w�th the vapour banks near us, as we saw �n the
starl�ght from the w�ndow of a deserted house at Upper Hall�ford,
wh�ther we had returned. From there we could see the searchl�ghts
on R�chmond H�ll and K�ngston H�ll go�ng to and fro, and about
eleven the w�ndows rattled, and we heard the sound of the huge
s�ege guns that had been put �n pos�t�on there. These cont�nued
�nterm�ttently for the space of a quarter of an hour, send�ng chance
shots at the �nv�s�ble Mart�ans at Hampton and D�tton, and then the
pale beams of the electr�c l�ght van�shed, and were replaced by a
br�ght red glow.

Then the fourth cyl�nder fell—a br�ll�ant green meteor—as I learned
afterwards, �n Bushey Park. Before the guns on the R�chmond and
K�ngston l�ne of h�lls began, there was a f�tful cannonade far away �n



the southwest, due, I bel�eve, to guns be�ng f�red haphazard before
the black vapour could overwhelm the gunners.

So, sett�ng about �t as method�cally as men m�ght smoke out a
wasps’ nest, the Mart�ans spread th�s strange st�fl�ng vapour over the
Londonward country. The horns of the crescent slowly moved apart,
unt�l at last they formed a l�ne from Hanwell to Coombe and Malden.
All n�ght through the�r destruct�ve tubes advanced. Never once, after
the Mart�an at St. George’s H�ll was brought down, d�d they g�ve the
art�llery the ghost of a chance aga�nst them. Wherever there was a
poss�b�l�ty of guns be�ng la�d for them unseen, a fresh can�ster of the
black vapour was d�scharged, and where the guns were openly
d�splayed the Heat-Ray was brought to bear.

By m�dn�ght the blaz�ng trees along the slopes of R�chmond Park
and the glare of K�ngston H�ll threw the�r l�ght upon a network of
black smoke, blott�ng out the whole valley of the Thames and
extend�ng as far as the eye could reach. And through th�s two
Mart�ans slowly waded, and turned the�r h�ss�ng steam jets th�s way
and that.

They were spar�ng of the Heat-Ray that n�ght, e�ther because they
had but a l�m�ted supply of mater�al for �ts product�on or because they
d�d not w�sh to destroy the country but only to crush and overawe the
oppos�t�on they had aroused. In the latter a�m they certa�nly
succeeded. Sunday n�ght was the end of the organ�sed oppos�t�on to
the�r movements. After that no body of men would stand aga�nst
them, so hopeless was the enterpr�se. Even the crews of the
torpedo-boats and destroyers that had brought the�r qu�ck-f�rers up
the Thames refused to stop, mut�n�ed, and went down aga�n. The
only offens�ve operat�on men ventured upon after that n�ght was the
preparat�on of m�nes and p�tfalls, and even �n that the�r energ�es
were frant�c and spasmod�c.

One has to �mag�ne, as well as one may, the fate of those batter�es
towards Esher, wa�t�ng so tensely �n the tw�l�ght. Surv�vors there
were none. One may p�cture the orderly expectat�on, the off�cers
alert and watchful, the gunners ready, the ammun�t�on p�led to hand,
the l�mber gunners w�th the�r horses and waggons, the groups of
c�v�l�an spectators stand�ng as near as they were perm�tted, the



even�ng st�llness, the ambulances and hosp�tal tents w�th the burned
and wounded from Weybr�dge; then the dull resonance of the shots
the Mart�ans f�red, and the clumsy project�le wh�rl�ng over the trees
and houses and smash�ng am�d the ne�ghbour�ng f�elds.

One may p�cture, too, the sudden sh�ft�ng of the attent�on, the
sw�ftly spread�ng co�ls and belly�ngs of that blackness advanc�ng
headlong, tower�ng heavenward, turn�ng the tw�l�ght to a palpable
darkness, a strange and horr�ble antagon�st of vapour str�d�ng upon
�ts v�ct�ms, men and horses near �t seen d�mly, runn�ng, shr�ek�ng,
fall�ng headlong, shouts of d�smay, the guns suddenly abandoned,
men chok�ng and wr�th�ng on the ground, and the sw�ft broaden�ng-
out of the opaque cone of smoke. And then n�ght and ext�nct�on—
noth�ng but a s�lent mass of �mpenetrable vapour h�d�ng �ts dead.

Before dawn the black vapour was pour�ng through the streets of
R�chmond, and the d�s�ntegrat�ng organ�sm of government was, w�th
a last exp�r�ng effort, rous�ng the populat�on of London to the
necess�ty of fl�ght.



XVI.
THE EXODUS FROM LONDON.

So you understand the roar�ng wave of fear that swept through the
greatest c�ty �n the world just as Monday was dawn�ng—the stream
of fl�ght r�s�ng sw�ftly to a torrent, lash�ng �n a foam�ng tumult round
the ra�lway stat�ons, banked up �nto a horr�ble struggle about the
sh�pp�ng �n the Thames, and hurry�ng by every ava�lable channel
northward and eastward. By ten o’clock the pol�ce organ�sat�on, and
by m�dday even the ra�lway organ�sat�ons, were los�ng coherency,
los�ng shape and eff�c�ency, gutter�ng, soften�ng, runn�ng at last �n
that sw�ft l�quefact�on of the soc�al body.

All the ra�lway l�nes north of the Thames and the South-Eastern
people at Cannon Street had been warned by m�dn�ght on Sunday,
and tra�ns were be�ng f�lled. People were f�ght�ng savagely for
stand�ng-room �n the carr�ages even at two o’clock. By three, people
were be�ng trampled and crushed even �n B�shopsgate Street, a
couple of hundred yards or more from L�verpool Street stat�on;
revolvers were f�red, people stabbed, and the pol�cemen who had
been sent to d�rect the traff�c, exhausted and �nfur�ated, were
break�ng the heads of the people they were called out to protect.

And as the day advanced and the eng�ne dr�vers and stokers
refused to return to London, the pressure of the fl�ght drove the
people �n an ever-th�cken�ng mult�tude away from the stat�ons and
along the northward-runn�ng roads. By m�dday a Mart�an had been
seen at Barnes, and a cloud of slowly s�nk�ng black vapour drove
along the Thames and across the flats of Lambeth, cutt�ng off all
escape over the br�dges �n �ts slugg�sh advance. Another bank drove
over Eal�ng, and surrounded a l�ttle �sland of surv�vors on Castle H�ll,
al�ve, but unable to escape.



After a fru�tless struggle to get aboard a North-Western tra�n at
Chalk Farm—the eng�nes of the tra�ns that had loaded �n the goods
yard there ploughed through shr�ek�ng people, and a dozen stalwart
men fought to keep the crowd from crush�ng the dr�ver aga�nst h�s
furnace—my brother emerged upon the Chalk Farm road, dodged
across through a hurry�ng swarm of veh�cles, and had the luck to be
foremost �n the sack of a cycle shop. The front t�re of the mach�ne he
got was punctured �n dragg�ng �t through the w�ndow, but he got up
and off, notw�thstand�ng, w�th no further �njury than a cut wr�st. The
steep foot of Haverstock H�ll was �mpassable ow�ng to several
overturned horses, and my brother struck �nto Bels�ze Road.

So he got out of the fury of the pan�c, and, sk�rt�ng the Edgware
Road, reached Edgware about seven, fast�ng and wear�ed, but well
ahead of the crowd. Along the road people were stand�ng �n the
roadway, cur�ous, wonder�ng. He was passed by a number of
cycl�sts, some horsemen, and two motor cars. A m�le from Edgware
the r�m of the wheel broke, and the mach�ne became unr�dable. He
left �t by the roads�de and trudged through the v�llage. There were
shops half opened �n the ma�n street of the place, and people
crowded on the pavement and �n the doorways and w�ndows, star�ng
aston�shed at th�s extraord�nary process�on of fug�t�ves that was
beg�nn�ng. He succeeded �n gett�ng some food at an �nn.

For a t�me he rema�ned �n Edgware not know�ng what next to do.
The fly�ng people �ncreased �n number. Many of them, l�ke my
brother, seemed �ncl�ned to lo�ter �n the place. There was no fresh
news of the �nvaders from Mars.

At that t�me the road was crowded, but as yet far from congested.
Most of the fug�t�ves at that hour were mounted on cycles, but there
were soon motor cars, hansom cabs, and carr�ages hurry�ng along,
and the dust hung �n heavy clouds along the road to St. Albans.

It was perhaps a vague �dea of mak�ng h�s way to Chelmsford,
where some fr�ends of h�s l�ved, that at last �nduced my brother to
str�ke �nto a qu�et lane runn�ng eastward. Presently he came upon a
st�le, and, cross�ng �t, followed a footpath northeastward. He passed
near several farmhouses and some l�ttle places whose names he d�d
not learn. He saw few fug�t�ves unt�l, �n a grass lane towards H�gh



Barnet, he happened upon two lad�es who became h�s fellow
travellers. He came upon them just �n t�me to save them.

He heard the�r screams, and, hurry�ng round the corner, saw a
couple of men struggl�ng to drag them out of the l�ttle pony-cha�se �n
wh�ch they had been dr�v�ng, wh�le a th�rd w�th d�ff�culty held the
fr�ghtened pony’s head. One of the lad�es, a short woman dressed �n
wh�te, was s�mply scream�ng; the other, a dark, slender f�gure,
slashed at the man who gr�pped her arm w�th a wh�p she held �n her
d�sengaged hand.

My brother �mmed�ately grasped the s�tuat�on, shouted, and
hurr�ed towards the struggle. One of the men des�sted and turned
towards h�m, and my brother, real�s�ng from h�s antagon�st’s face that
a f�ght was unavo�dable, and be�ng an expert boxer, went �nto h�m
forthw�th and sent h�m down aga�nst the wheel of the cha�se.

It was no t�me for pug�l�st�c ch�valry and my brother la�d h�m qu�et
w�th a k�ck, and gr�pped the collar of the man who pulled at the
slender lady’s arm. He heard the clatter of hoofs, the wh�p stung
across h�s face, a th�rd antagon�st struck h�m between the eyes, and
the man he held wrenched h�mself free and made off down the lane
�n the d�rect�on from wh�ch he had come.

Partly stunned, he found h�mself fac�ng the man who had held the
horse’s head, and became aware of the cha�se reced�ng from h�m
down the lane, sway�ng from s�de to s�de, and w�th the women �n �t
look�ng back. The man before h�m, a burly rough, tr�ed to close, and
he stopped h�m w�th a blow �n the face. Then, real�s�ng that he was
deserted, he dodged round and made off down the lane after the
cha�se, w�th the sturdy man close beh�nd h�m, and the fug�t�ve, who
had turned now, follow�ng remotely.

Suddenly he stumbled and fell; h�s �mmed�ate pursuer went
headlong, and he rose to h�s feet to f�nd h�mself w�th a couple of
antagon�sts aga�n. He would have had l�ttle chance aga�nst them had
not the slender lady very pluck�ly pulled up and returned to h�s help.
It seems she had had a revolver all th�s t�me, but �t had been under
the seat when she and her compan�on were attacked. She f�red at
s�x yards’ d�stance, narrowly m�ss�ng my brother. The less
courageous of the robbers made off, and h�s compan�on followed



h�m, curs�ng h�s coward�ce. They both stopped �n s�ght down the
lane, where the th�rd man lay �nsens�ble.

“Take th�s!” sa�d the slender lady, and she gave my brother her
revolver.

“Go back to the cha�se,” sa�d my brother, w�p�ng the blood from h�s
spl�t l�p.

She turned w�thout a word—they were both pant�ng—and they
went back to where the lady �n wh�te struggled to hold back the
fr�ghtened pony.

The robbers had ev�dently had enough of �t. When my brother
looked aga�n they were retreat�ng.

“I’ll s�t here,” sa�d my brother, “�f I may”; and he got upon the empty
front seat. The lady looked over her shoulder.

“G�ve me the re�ns,” she sa�d, and la�d the wh�p along the pony’s
s�de. In another moment a bend �n the road h�d the three men from
my brother’s eyes.

So, qu�te unexpectedly, my brother found h�mself, pant�ng, w�th a
cut mouth, a bru�sed jaw, and bloodsta�ned knuckles, dr�v�ng along
an unknown lane w�th these two women.

He learned they were the w�fe and the younger s�ster of a surgeon
l�v�ng at Stanmore, who had come �n the small hours from a
dangerous case at P�nner, and heard at some ra�lway stat�on on h�s
way of the Mart�an advance. He had hurr�ed home, roused the
women—the�r servant had left them two days before—packed some
prov�s�ons, put h�s revolver under the seat—luck�ly for my brother—
and told them to dr�ve on to Edgware, w�th the �dea of gett�ng a tra�n
there. He stopped beh�nd to tell the ne�ghbours. He would overtake
them, he sa�d, at about half past four �n the morn�ng, and now �t was
nearly n�ne and they had seen noth�ng of h�m. They could not stop �n
Edgware because of the grow�ng traff�c through the place, and so
they had come �nto th�s s�de lane.

That was the story they told my brother �n fragments when
presently they stopped aga�n, nearer to New Barnet. He prom�sed to
stay w�th them, at least unt�l they could determ�ne what to do, or unt�l
the m�ss�ng man arr�ved, and professed to be an expert shot w�th the



revolver—a weapon strange to h�m—�n order to g�ve them
conf�dence.

They made a sort of encampment by the ways�de, and the pony
became happy �n the hedge. He told them of h�s own escape out of
London, and all that he knew of these Mart�ans and the�r ways. The
sun crept h�gher �n the sky, and after a t�me the�r talk d�ed out and
gave place to an uneasy state of ant�c�pat�on. Several wayfarers
came along the lane, and of these my brother gathered such news
as he could. Every broken answer he had deepened h�s �mpress�on
of the great d�saster that had come on human�ty, deepened h�s
persuas�on of the �mmed�ate necess�ty for prosecut�ng th�s fl�ght. He
urged the matter upon them.

“We have money,” sa�d the slender woman, and hes�tated.
Her eyes met my brother’s, and her hes�tat�on ended.
“So have I,” sa�d my brother.
She expla�ned that they had as much as th�rty pounds �n gold,

bes�des a f�ve-pound note, and suggested that w�th that they m�ght
get upon a tra�n at St. Albans or New Barnet. My brother thought that
was hopeless, see�ng the fury of the Londoners to crowd upon the
tra�ns, and broached h�s own �dea of str�k�ng across Essex towards
Harw�ch and thence escap�ng from the country altogether.

Mrs. Elph�nstone—that was the name of the woman �n wh�te—
would l�sten to no reason�ng, and kept call�ng upon “George”; but her
s�ster-�n-law was aston�sh�ngly qu�et and del�berate, and at last
agreed to my brother’s suggest�on. So, des�gn�ng to cross the Great
North Road, they went on towards Barnet, my brother lead�ng the
pony to save �t as much as poss�ble. As the sun crept up the sky the
day became excess�vely hot, and under foot a th�ck, wh�t�sh sand
grew burn�ng and bl�nd�ng, so that they travelled only very slowly.
The hedges were grey w�th dust. And as they advanced towards
Barnet a tumultuous murmur�ng grew stronger.

They began to meet more people. For the most part these were
star�ng before them, murmur�ng �nd�st�nct quest�ons, jaded, haggard,
unclean. One man �n even�ng dress passed them on foot, h�s eyes
on the ground. They heard h�s vo�ce, and, look�ng back at h�m, saw
one hand clutched �n h�s ha�r and the other beat�ng �nv�s�ble th�ngs.



H�s paroxysm of rage over, he went on h�s way w�thout once look�ng
back.

As my brother’s party went on towards the crossroads to the south
of Barnet they saw a woman approach�ng the road across some
f�elds on the�r left, carry�ng a ch�ld and w�th two other ch�ldren; and
then passed a man �n d�rty black, w�th a th�ck st�ck �n one hand and a
small portmanteau �n the other. Then round the corner of the lane,
from between the v�llas that guarded �t at �ts confluence w�th the h�gh
road, came a l�ttle cart drawn by a sweat�ng black pony and dr�ven
by a sallow youth �n a bowler hat, grey w�th dust. There were three
g�rls, East End factory g�rls, and a couple of l�ttle ch�ldren crowded �n
the cart.

“Th�s’ll t�ke us rahnd Edgware?” asked the dr�ver, w�ld-eyed, wh�te-
faced; and when my brother told h�m �t would �f he turned to the left,
he wh�pped up at once w�thout the formal�ty of thanks.

My brother not�ced a pale grey smoke or haze r�s�ng among the
houses �n front of them, and ve�l�ng the wh�te façade of a terrace
beyond the road that appeared between the backs of the v�llas. Mrs.
Elph�nstone suddenly cr�ed out at a number of tongues of smoky red
flame leap�ng up above the houses �n front of them aga�nst the hot,
blue sky. The tumultuous no�se resolved �tself now �nto the d�sorderly
m�ngl�ng of many vo�ces, the gr�de of many wheels, the creak�ng of
waggons, and the staccato of hoofs. The lane came round sharply
not f�fty yards from the crossroads.

“Good heavens!” cr�ed Mrs. Elph�nstone. “What �s th�s you are
dr�v�ng us �nto?”

My brother stopped.
For the ma�n road was a bo�l�ng stream of people, a torrent of

human be�ngs rush�ng northward, one press�ng on another. A great
bank of dust, wh�te and lum�nous �n the blaze of the sun, made
everyth�ng w�th�n twenty feet of the ground grey and �nd�st�nct and
was perpetually renewed by the hurry�ng feet of a dense crowd of
horses and of men and women on foot, and by the wheels of
veh�cles of every descr�pt�on.

“Way!” my brother heard vo�ces cry�ng. “Make way!”



It was l�ke r�d�ng �nto the smoke of a f�re to approach the meet�ng
po�nt of the lane and road; the crowd roared l�ke a f�re, and the dust
was hot and pungent. And, �ndeed, a l�ttle way up the road a v�lla
was burn�ng and send�ng roll�ng masses of black smoke across the
road to add to the confus�on.

Two men came past them. Then a d�rty woman, carry�ng a heavy
bundle and weep�ng. A lost retr�ever dog, w�th hang�ng tongue,
c�rcled dub�ously round them, scared and wretched, and fled at my
brother’s threat.

So much as they could see of the road Londonward between the
houses to the r�ght was a tumultuous stream of d�rty, hurry�ng
people, pent �n between the v�llas on e�ther s�de; the black heads,
the crowded forms, grew �nto d�st�nctness as they rushed towards
the corner, hurr�ed past, and merged the�r �nd�v�dual�ty aga�n �n a
reced�ng mult�tude that was swallowed up at last �n a cloud of dust.

“Go on! Go on!” cr�ed the vo�ces. “Way! Way!”
One man’s hands pressed on the back of another. My brother

stood at the pony’s head. Irres�st�bly attracted, he advanced slowly,
pace by pace, down the lane.

Edgware had been a scene of confus�on, Chalk Farm a r�otous
tumult, but th�s was a whole populat�on �n movement. It �s hard to
�mag�ne that host. It had no character of �ts own. The f�gures poured
out past the corner, and receded w�th the�r backs to the group �n the
lane. Along the marg�n came those who were on foot threatened by
the wheels, stumbl�ng �n the d�tches, blunder�ng �nto one another.

The carts and carr�ages crowded close upon one another, mak�ng
l�ttle way for those sw�fter and more �mpat�ent veh�cles that darted
forward every now and then when an opportun�ty showed �tself of
do�ng so, send�ng the people scatter�ng aga�nst the fences and gates
of the v�llas.

“Push on!” was the cry. “Push on! They are com�ng!”
In one cart stood a bl�nd man �n the un�form of the Salvat�on Army,

gest�culat�ng w�th h�s crooked f�ngers and bawl�ng, “Etern�ty!
Etern�ty!” H�s vo�ce was hoarse and very loud so that my brother
could hear h�m long after he was lost to s�ght �n the dust. Some of



the people who crowded �n the carts wh�pped stup�dly at the�r horses
and quarrelled w�th other dr�vers; some sat mot�onless, star�ng at
noth�ng w�th m�serable eyes; some gnawed the�r hands w�th th�rst, or
lay prostrate �n the bottoms of the�r conveyances. The horses’ b�ts
were covered w�th foam, the�r eyes bloodshot.

There were cabs, carr�ages, shop-carts, waggons, beyond
count�ng; a ma�l cart, a road-cleaner’s cart marked “Vestry of St.
Pancras,” a huge t�mber waggon crowded w�th roughs. A brewer’s
dray rumbled by w�th �ts two near wheels splashed w�th fresh blood.

“Clear the way!” cr�ed the vo�ces. “Clear the way!”
“Eter-n�ty! Eter-n�ty!” came echo�ng down the road.
There were sad, haggard women tramp�ng by, well dressed, w�th

ch�ldren that cr�ed and stumbled, the�r da�nty clothes smothered �n
dust, the�r weary faces smeared w�th tears. W�th many of these
came men, somet�mes helpful, somet�mes lower�ng and savage.
F�ght�ng s�de by s�de w�th them pushed some weary street outcast �n
faded black rags, w�de-eyed, loud-vo�ced, and foul-mouthed. There
were sturdy workmen thrust�ng the�r way along, wretched, unkempt
men, clothed l�ke clerks or shopmen, struggl�ng spasmod�cally; a
wounded sold�er my brother not�ced, men dressed �n the clothes of
ra�lway porters, one wretched creature �n a n�ghtsh�rt w�th a coat
thrown over �t.

But var�ed as �ts compos�t�on was, certa�n th�ngs all that host had
�n common. There were fear and pa�n on the�r faces, and fear beh�nd
them. A tumult up the road, a quarrel for a place �n a waggon, sent
the whole host of them qu�cken�ng the�r pace; even a man so scared
and broken that h�s knees bent under h�m was galvan�sed for a
moment �nto renewed act�v�ty. The heat and dust had already been
at work upon th�s mult�tude. The�r sk�ns were dry, the�r l�ps black and
cracked. They were all th�rsty, weary, and footsore. And am�d the
var�ous cr�es one heard d�sputes, reproaches, groans of wear�ness
and fat�gue; the vo�ces of most of them were hoarse and weak.
Through �t all ran a refra�n:

“Way! Way! The Mart�ans are com�ng!”
Few stopped and came as�de from that flood. The lane opened

slant�ngly �nto the ma�n road w�th a narrow open�ng, and had a



delus�ve appearance of com�ng from the d�rect�on of London. Yet a
k�nd of eddy of people drove �nto �ts mouth; weakl�ngs elbowed out of
the stream, who for the most part rested but a moment before
plung�ng �nto �t aga�n. A l�ttle way down the lane, w�th two fr�ends
bend�ng over h�m, lay a man w�th a bare leg, wrapped about w�th
bloody rags. He was a lucky man to have fr�ends.

A l�ttle old man, w�th a grey m�l�tary moustache and a f�lthy black
frock coat, l�mped out and sat down bes�de the trap, removed h�s
boot—h�s sock was blood-sta�ned—shook out a pebble, and hobbled
on aga�n; and then a l�ttle g�rl of e�ght or n�ne, all alone, threw herself
under the hedge close by my brother, weep�ng.

“I can’t go on! I can’t go on!”
My brother woke from h�s torpor of aston�shment and l�fted her up,

speak�ng gently to her, and carr�ed her to M�ss Elph�nstone. So soon
as my brother touched her she became qu�te st�ll, as �f fr�ghtened.

“Ellen!” shr�eked a woman �n the crowd, w�th tears �n her vo�ce
—“Ellen!” And the ch�ld suddenly darted away from my brother,
cry�ng “Mother!”

“They are com�ng,” sa�d a man on horseback, r�d�ng past along the
lane.

“Out of the way, there!” bawled a coachman, tower�ng h�gh; and
my brother saw a closed carr�age turn�ng �nto the lane.

The people crushed back on one another to avo�d the horse. My
brother pushed the pony and cha�se back �nto the hedge, and the
man drove by and stopped at the turn of the way. It was a carr�age,
w�th a pole for a pa�r of horses, but only one was �n the traces. My
brother saw d�mly through the dust that two men l�fted out someth�ng
on a wh�te stretcher and put �t gently on the grass beneath the pr�vet
hedge.

One of the men came runn�ng to my brother.
“Where �s there any water?” he sa�d. “He �s dy�ng fast, and very

th�rsty. It �s Lord Garr�ck.”
“Lord Garr�ck!” sa�d my brother; “the Ch�ef Just�ce?”
“The water?” he sa�d.



“There may be a tap,” sa�d my brother, “�n some of the houses. We
have no water. I dare not leave my people.”

The man pushed aga�nst the crowd towards the gate of the corner
house.

“Go on!” sa�d the people, thrust�ng at h�m. “They are com�ng! Go
on!”

Then my brother’s attent�on was d�stracted by a bearded, eagle-
faced man lugg�ng a small handbag, wh�ch spl�t even as my brother’s
eyes rested on �t and d�sgorged a mass of sovere�gns that seemed
to break up �nto separate co�ns as �t struck the ground. They rolled
h�ther and th�ther among the struggl�ng feet of men and horses. The
man stopped and looked stup�dly at the heap, and the shaft of a cab
struck h�s shoulder and sent h�m reel�ng. He gave a shr�ek and
dodged back, and a cartwheel shaved h�m narrowly.

“Way!” cr�ed the men all about h�m. “Make way!”
So soon as the cab had passed, he flung h�mself, w�th both hands

open, upon the heap of co�ns, and began thrust�ng handfuls �n h�s
pocket. A horse rose close upon h�m, and �n another moment, half
r�s�ng, he had been borne down under the horse’s hoofs.

“Stop!” screamed my brother, and push�ng a woman out of h�s
way, tr�ed to clutch the b�t of the horse.

Before he could get to �t, he heard a scream under the wheels,
and saw through the dust the r�m pass�ng over the poor wretch’s
back. The dr�ver of the cart slashed h�s wh�p at my brother, who ran
round beh�nd the cart. The mult�tud�nous shout�ng confused h�s ears.
The man was wr�th�ng �n the dust among h�s scattered money,
unable to r�se, for the wheel had broken h�s back, and h�s lower
l�mbs lay l�mp and dead. My brother stood up and yelled at the next
dr�ver, and a man on a black horse came to h�s ass�stance.

“Get h�m out of the road,” sa�d he; and, clutch�ng the man’s collar
w�th h�s free hand, my brother lugged h�m s�deways. But he st�ll
clutched after h�s money, and regarded my brother f�ercely,
hammer�ng at h�s arm w�th a handful of gold. “Go on! Go on!”
shouted angry vo�ces beh�nd. “Way! Way!”



There was a smash as the pole of a carr�age crashed �nto the cart
that the man on horseback stopped. My brother looked up, and the
man w�th the gold tw�sted h�s head round and b�t the wr�st that held
h�s collar. There was a concuss�on, and the black horse came
stagger�ng s�deways, and the carthorse pushed bes�de �t. A hoof
m�ssed my brother’s foot by a ha�r’s breadth. He released h�s gr�p on
the fallen man and jumped back. He saw anger change to terror on
the face of the poor wretch on the ground, and �n a moment he was
h�dden and my brother was borne backward and carr�ed past the
entrance of the lane, and had to f�ght hard �n the torrent to recover �t.

He saw M�ss Elph�nstone cover�ng her eyes, and a l�ttle ch�ld, w�th
all a ch�ld’s want of sympathet�c �mag�nat�on, star�ng w�th d�lated
eyes at a dusty someth�ng that lay black and st�ll, ground and
crushed under the roll�ng wheels. “Let us go back!” he shouted, and
began turn�ng the pony round. “We cannot cross th�s—hell,” he sa�d
and they went back a hundred yards the way they had come, unt�l
the f�ght�ng crowd was h�dden. As they passed the bend �n the lane
my brother saw the face of the dy�ng man �n the d�tch under the
pr�vet, deadly wh�te and drawn, and sh�n�ng w�th persp�rat�on. The
two women sat s�lent, crouch�ng �n the�r seat and sh�ver�ng.

Then beyond the bend my brother stopped aga�n. M�ss
Elph�nstone was wh�te and pale, and her s�ster-�n-law sat weep�ng,
too wretched even to call upon “George.” My brother was horr�f�ed
and perplexed. So soon as they had retreated he real�sed how
urgent and unavo�dable �t was to attempt th�s cross�ng. He turned to
M�ss Elph�nstone, suddenly resolute.

“We must go that way,” he sa�d, and led the pony round aga�n.
For the second t�me that day th�s g�rl proved her qual�ty. To force

the�r way �nto the torrent of people, my brother plunged �nto the
traff�c and held back a cab horse, wh�le she drove the pony across
�ts head. A waggon locked wheels for a moment and r�pped a long
spl�nter from the cha�se. In another moment they were caught and
swept forward by the stream. My brother, w�th the cabman’s wh�p
marks red across h�s face and hands, scrambled �nto the cha�se and
took the re�ns from her.



“Po�nt the revolver at the man beh�nd,” he sa�d, g�v�ng �t to her, “�f
he presses us too hard. No!—po�nt �t at h�s horse.”

Then he began to look out for a chance of edg�ng to the r�ght
across the road. But once �n the stream he seemed to lose vol�t�on,
to become a part of that dusty rout. They swept through Ch�pp�ng
Barnet w�th the torrent; they were nearly a m�le beyond the centre of
the town before they had fought across to the oppos�te s�de of the
way. It was d�n and confus�on �ndescr�bable; but �n and beyond the
town the road forks repeatedly, and th�s to some extent rel�eved the
stress.

They struck eastward through Hadley, and there on e�ther s�de of
the road, and at another place farther on they came upon a great
mult�tude of people dr�nk�ng at the stream, some f�ght�ng to come at
the water. And farther on, from a lull near East Barnet, they saw two
tra�ns runn�ng slowly one after the other w�thout s�gnal or order—
tra�ns swarm�ng w�th people, w�th men even among the coals beh�nd
the eng�nes—go�ng northward along the Great Northern Ra�lway. My
brother supposes they must have f�lled outs�de London, for at that
t�me the fur�ous terror of the people had rendered the central term�n�
�mposs�ble.

Near th�s place they halted for the rest of the afternoon, for the
v�olence of the day had already utterly exhausted all three of them.
They began to suffer the beg�nn�ngs of hunger; the n�ght was cold,
and none of them dared to sleep. And �n the even�ng many people
came hurry�ng along the road nearby the�r stopp�ng place, flee�ng
from unknown dangers before them, and go�ng �n the d�rect�on from
wh�ch my brother had come.



XVII.
THE “THUNDER CHILD”.

Had the Mart�ans a�med only at destruct�on, they m�ght on Monday
have ann�h�lated the ent�re populat�on of London, as �t spread �tself
slowly through the home count�es. Not only along the road through
Barnet, but also through Edgware and Waltham Abbey, and along
the roads eastward to Southend and Shoeburyness, and south of the
Thames to Deal and Broadsta�rs, poured the same frant�c rout. If one
could have hung that June morn�ng �n a balloon �n the blaz�ng blue
above London every northward and eastward road runn�ng out of the
tangled maze of streets would have seemed st�ppled black w�th the
stream�ng fug�t�ves, each dot a human agony of terror and phys�cal
d�stress. I have set forth at length �n the last chapter my brother’s
account of the road through Ch�pp�ng Barnet, �n order that my
readers may real�se how that swarm�ng of black dots appeared to
one of those concerned. Never before �n the h�story of the world had
such a mass of human be�ngs moved and suffered together. The
legendary hosts of Goths and Huns, the hugest arm�es As�a has ever
seen, would have been but a drop �n that current. And th�s was no
d�sc�pl�ned march; �t was a stampede—a stampede g�gant�c and
terr�ble—w�thout order and w�thout a goal, s�x m�ll�on people
unarmed and unprov�s�oned, dr�v�ng headlong. It was the beg�nn�ng
of the rout of c�v�l�sat�on, of the massacre of mank�nd.

D�rectly below h�m the balloon�st would have seen the network of
streets far and w�de, houses, churches, squares, crescents, gardens
—already derel�ct—spread out l�ke a huge map, and �n the
southward blotted. Over Eal�ng, R�chmond, W�mbledon, �t would
have seemed as �f some monstrous pen had flung �nk upon the
chart. Stead�ly, �ncessantly, each black splash grew and spread,
shoot�ng out ram�f�cat�ons th�s way and that, now bank�ng �tself



aga�nst r�s�ng ground, now pour�ng sw�ftly over a crest �nto a new-
found valley, exactly as a gout of �nk would spread �tself upon
blott�ng paper.

And beyond, over the blue h�lls that r�se southward of the r�ver, the
gl�tter�ng Mart�ans went to and fro, calmly and method�cally
spread�ng the�r po�son cloud over th�s patch of country and then over
that, lay�ng �t aga�n w�th the�r steam jets when �t had served �ts
purpose, and tak�ng possess�on of the conquered country. They do
not seem to have a�med at exterm�nat�on so much as at complete
demoral�sat�on and the destruct�on of any oppos�t�on. They exploded
any stores of powder they came upon, cut every telegraph, and
wrecked the ra�lways here and there. They were hamstr�ng�ng
mank�nd. They seemed �n no hurry to extend the f�eld of the�r
operat�ons, and d�d not come beyond the central part of London all
that day. It �s poss�ble that a very cons�derable number of people �n
London stuck to the�r houses through Monday morn�ng. Certa�n �t �s
that many d�ed at home suffocated by the Black Smoke.

Unt�l about m�dday the Pool of London was an aston�sh�ng scene.
Steamboats and sh�pp�ng of all sorts lay there, tempted by the
enormous sums of money offered by fug�t�ves, and �t �s sa�d that
many who swam out to these vessels were thrust off w�th boathooks
and drowned. About one o’clock �n the afternoon the th�nn�ng
remnant of a cloud of the black vapour appeared between the arches
of Blackfr�ars Br�dge. At that the Pool became a scene of mad
confus�on, f�ght�ng, and coll�s�on, and for some t�me a mult�tude of
boats and barges jammed �n the northern arch of the Tower Br�dge,
and the sa�lors and l�ghtermen had to f�ght savagely aga�nst the
people who swarmed upon them from the r�verfront. People were
actually clamber�ng down the p�ers of the br�dge from above.

When, an hour later, a Mart�an appeared beyond the Clock Tower
and waded down the r�ver, noth�ng but wreckage floated above
L�mehouse.

Of the fall�ng of the f�fth cyl�nder I have presently to tell. The s�xth
star fell at W�mbledon. My brother, keep�ng watch bes�de the women
�n the cha�se �n a meadow, saw the green flash of �t far beyond the
h�lls. On Tuesday the l�ttle party, st�ll set upon gett�ng across the sea,



made �ts way through the swarm�ng country towards Colchester. The
news that the Mart�ans were now �n possess�on of the whole of
London was conf�rmed. They had been seen at H�ghgate, and even,
�t was sa�d, at Neasden. But they d�d not come �nto my brother’s v�ew
unt�l the morrow.

That day the scattered mult�tudes began to real�se the urgent need
of prov�s�ons. As they grew hungry the r�ghts of property ceased to
be regarded. Farmers were out to defend the�r cattle-sheds,
granar�es, and r�pen�ng root crops w�th arms �n the�r hands. A
number of people now, l�ke my brother, had the�r faces eastward,
and there were some desperate souls even go�ng back towards
London to get food. These were ch�efly people from the northern
suburbs, whose knowledge of the Black Smoke came by hearsay.
He heard that about half the members of the government had
gathered at B�rm�ngham, and that enormous quant�t�es of h�gh
explos�ves were be�ng prepared to be used �n automat�c m�nes
across the M�dland count�es.

He was also told that the M�dland Ra�lway Company had replaced
the desert�ons of the f�rst day’s pan�c, had resumed traff�c, and was
runn�ng northward tra�ns from St. Albans to rel�eve the congest�on of
the home count�es. There was also a placard �n Ch�pp�ng Ongar
announc�ng that large stores of flour were ava�lable �n the northern
towns and that w�th�n twenty-four hours bread would be d�str�buted
among the starv�ng people �n the ne�ghbourhood. But th�s
�ntell�gence d�d not deter h�m from the plan of escape he had formed,
and the three pressed eastward all day, and heard no more of the
bread d�str�but�on than th�s prom�se. Nor, as a matter of fact, d�d
anyone else hear more of �t. That n�ght fell the seventh star, fall�ng
upon Pr�mrose H�ll. It fell wh�le M�ss Elph�nstone was watch�ng, for
she took that duty alternately w�th my brother. She saw �t.

On Wednesday the three fug�t�ves—they had passed the n�ght �n a
f�eld of unr�pe wheat—reached Chelmsford, and there a body of the
�nhab�tants, call�ng �tself the Comm�ttee of Publ�c Supply, se�zed the
pony as prov�s�ons, and would g�ve noth�ng �n exchange for �t but the
prom�se of a share �n �t the next day. Here there were rumours of



Mart�ans at Epp�ng, and news of the destruct�on of Waltham Abbey
Powder M�lls �n a va�n attempt to blow up one of the �nvaders.

People were watch�ng for Mart�ans here from the church towers.
My brother, very luck�ly for h�m as �t chanced, preferred to push on at
once to the coast rather than wa�t for food, although all three of them
were very hungry. By m�dday they passed through T�ll�ngham, wh�ch,
strangely enough, seemed to be qu�te s�lent and deserted, save for a
few furt�ve plunderers hunt�ng for food. Near T�ll�ngham they
suddenly came �n s�ght of the sea, and the most amaz�ng crowd of
sh�pp�ng of all sorts that �t �s poss�ble to �mag�ne.

For after the sa�lors could no longer come up the Thames, they
came on to the Essex coast, to Harw�ch and Walton and Clacton,
and afterwards to Foulness and Shoebury, to br�ng off the people.
They lay �n a huge s�ckle-shaped curve that van�shed �nto m�st at last
towards the Naze. Close �nshore was a mult�tude of f�sh�ng smacks
—Engl�sh, Scotch, French, Dutch, and Swed�sh; steam launches
from the Thames, yachts, electr�c boats; and beyond were sh�ps of
larger burden, a mult�tude of f�lthy coll�ers, tr�m merchantmen, cattle
sh�ps, passenger boats, petroleum tanks, ocean tramps, an old wh�te
transport even, neat wh�te and grey l�ners from Southampton and
Hamburg; and along the blue coast across the Blackwater my
brother could make out d�mly a dense swarm of boats chaffer�ng w�th
the people on the beach, a swarm wh�ch also extended up the
Blackwater almost to Maldon.

About a couple of m�les out lay an �ronclad, very low �n the water,
almost, to my brother’s percept�on, l�ke a water-logged sh�p. Th�s
was the ram Thunder Ch�ld. It was the only warsh�p �n s�ght, but far
away to the r�ght over the smooth surface of the sea—for that day
there was a dead calm—lay a serpent of black smoke to mark the
next �ronclads of the Channel Fleet, wh�ch hovered �n an extended
l�ne, steam up and ready for act�on, across the Thames estuary
dur�ng the course of the Mart�an conquest, v�g�lant and yet powerless
to prevent �t.

At the s�ght of the sea, Mrs. Elph�nstone, �n sp�te of the
assurances of her s�ster-�n-law, gave way to pan�c. She had never
been out of England before, she would rather d�e than trust herself



fr�endless �n a fore�gn country, and so forth. She seemed, poor
woman, to �mag�ne that the French and the Mart�ans m�ght prove
very s�m�lar. She had been grow�ng �ncreas�ngly hyster�cal, fearful,
and depressed dur�ng the two days’ journey�ngs. Her great �dea was
to return to Stanmore. Th�ngs had been always well and safe at
Stanmore. They would f�nd George at Stanmore....

It was w�th the greatest d�ff�culty they could get her down to the
beach, where presently my brother succeeded �n attract�ng the
attent�on of some men on a paddle steamer from the Thames. They
sent a boat and drove a barga�n for th�rty-s�x pounds for the three.
The steamer was go�ng, these men sa�d, to Ostend.

It was about two o’clock when my brother, hav�ng pa�d the�r fares
at the gangway, found h�mself safely aboard the steamboat w�th h�s
charges. There was food aboard, albe�t at exorb�tant pr�ces, and the
three of them contr�ved to eat a meal on one of the seats forward.

There were already a couple of score of passengers aboard, some
of whom had expended the�r last money �n secur�ng a passage, but
the capta�n lay off the Blackwater unt�l f�ve �n the afternoon, p�ck�ng
up passengers unt�l the seated decks were even dangerously
crowded. He would probably have rema�ned longer had �t not been
for the sound of guns that began about that hour �n the south. As �f �n
answer, the �ronclad seaward f�red a small gun and ho�sted a str�ng
of flags. A jet of smoke sprang out of her funnels.

Some of the passengers were of op�n�on that th�s f�r�ng came from
Shoeburyness, unt�l �t was not�ced that �t was grow�ng louder. At the
same t�me, far away �n the southeast the masts and upperworks of
three �ronclads rose one after the other out of the sea, beneath
clouds of black smoke. But my brother’s attent�on speed�ly reverted
to the d�stant f�r�ng �n the south. He fanc�ed he saw a column of
smoke r�s�ng out of the d�stant grey haze.

The l�ttle steamer was already flapp�ng her way eastward of the
b�g crescent of sh�pp�ng, and the low Essex coast was grow�ng blue
and hazy, when a Mart�an appeared, small and fa�nt �n the remote
d�stance, advanc�ng along the muddy coast from the d�rect�on of
Foulness. At that the capta�n on the br�dge swore at the top of h�s
vo�ce w�th fear and anger at h�s own delay, and the paddles seemed



�nfected w�th h�s terror. Every soul aboard stood at the bulwarks or
on the seats of the steamer and stared at that d�stant shape, h�gher
than the trees or church towers �nland, and advanc�ng w�th a
le�surely parody of a human str�de.

It was the f�rst Mart�an my brother had seen, and he stood, more
amazed than terr�f�ed, watch�ng th�s T�tan advanc�ng del�berately
towards the sh�pp�ng, wad�ng farther and farther �nto the water as the
coast fell away. Then, far away beyond the Crouch, came another,
str�d�ng over some stunted trees, and then yet another, st�ll farther
off, wad�ng deeply through a sh�ny mudflat that seemed to hang
halfway up between sea and sky. They were all stalk�ng seaward, as
�f to �ntercept the escape of the mult�tud�nous vessels that were
crowded between Foulness and the Naze. In sp�te of the throbb�ng
exert�ons of the eng�nes of the l�ttle paddle-boat, and the pour�ng
foam that her wheels flung beh�nd her, she receded w�th terr�fy�ng
slowness from th�s om�nous advance.

Glanc�ng northwestward, my brother saw the large crescent of
sh�pp�ng already wr�th�ng w�th the approach�ng terror; one sh�p
pass�ng beh�nd another, another com�ng round from broads�de to
end on, steamsh�ps wh�stl�ng and g�v�ng off volumes of steam, sa�ls
be�ng let out, launches rush�ng h�ther and th�ther. He was so
fasc�nated by th�s and by the creep�ng danger away to the left that he
had no eyes for anyth�ng seaward. And then a sw�ft movement of the
steamboat (she had suddenly come round to avo�d be�ng run down)
flung h�m headlong from the seat upon wh�ch he was stand�ng.
There was a shout�ng all about h�m, a trampl�ng of feet, and a cheer
that seemed to be answered fa�ntly. The steamboat lurched and
rolled h�m over upon h�s hands.

He sprang to h�s feet and saw to starboard, and not a hundred
yards from the�r heel�ng, p�tch�ng boat, a vast �ron bulk l�ke the blade
of a plough tear�ng through the water, toss�ng �t on e�ther s�de �n
huge waves of foam that leaped towards the steamer, fl�ng�ng her
paddles helplessly �n the a�r, and then suck�ng her deck down almost
to the waterl�ne.

A douche of spray bl�nded my brother for a moment. When h�s
eyes were clear aga�n he saw the monster had passed and was



rush�ng landward. B�g �ron upperworks rose out of th�s headlong
structure, and from that tw�n funnels projected and spat a smok�ng
blast shot w�th f�re. It was the torpedo ram, Thunder Ch�ld, steam�ng
headlong, com�ng to the rescue of the threatened sh�pp�ng.

Keep�ng h�s foot�ng on the heav�ng deck by clutch�ng the bulwarks,
my brother looked past th�s charg�ng lev�athan at the Mart�ans aga�n,
and he saw the three of them now close together, and stand�ng so
far out to sea that the�r tr�pod supports were almost ent�rely
submerged. Thus sunken, and seen �n remote perspect�ve, they
appeared far less form�dable than the huge �ron bulk �n whose wake
the steamer was p�tch�ng so helplessly. It would seem they were
regard�ng th�s new antagon�st w�th aston�shment. To the�r
�ntell�gence, �t may be, the g�ant was even such another as
themselves. The Thunder Ch�ld f�red no gun, but s�mply drove full
speed towards them. It was probably her not f�r�ng that enabled her
to get so near the enemy as she d�d. They d�d not know what to
make of her. One shell, and they would have sent her to the bottom
forthw�th w�th the Heat-Ray.

She was steam�ng at such a pace that �n a m�nute she seemed
halfway between the steamboat and the Mart�ans—a d�m�n�sh�ng
black bulk aga�nst the reced�ng hor�zontal expanse of the Essex
coast.

Suddenly the foremost Mart�an lowered h�s tube and d�scharged a
can�ster of the black gas at the �ronclad. It h�t her larboard s�de and
glanced off �n an �nky jet that rolled away to seaward, an unfold�ng
torrent of Black Smoke, from wh�ch the �ronclad drove clear. To the
watchers from the steamer, low �n the water and w�th the sun �n the�r
eyes, �t seemed as though she were already among the Mart�ans.

They saw the gaunt f�gures separat�ng and r�s�ng out of the water
as they retreated shoreward, and one of them ra�sed the camera-l�ke
generator of the Heat-Ray. He held �t po�nt�ng obl�quely downward,
and a bank of steam sprang from the water at �ts touch. It must have
dr�ven through the �ron of the sh�p’s s�de l�ke a wh�te-hot �ron rod
through paper.

A fl�cker of flame went up through the r�s�ng steam, and then the
Mart�an reeled and staggered. In another moment he was cut down,



and a great body of water and steam shot h�gh �n the a�r. The guns of
the Thunder Ch�ld sounded through the reek, go�ng off one after the
other, and one shot splashed the water h�gh close by the steamer,
r�cocheted towards the other fly�ng sh�ps to the north, and smashed
a smack to matchwood.

But no one heeded that very much. At the s�ght of the Mart�an’s
collapse the capta�n on the br�dge yelled �nart�culately, and all the
crowd�ng passengers on the steamer’s stern shouted together. And
then they yelled aga�n. For, surg�ng out beyond the wh�te tumult,
drove someth�ng long and black, the flames stream�ng from �ts
m�ddle parts, �ts vent�lators and funnels spout�ng f�re.

She was al�ve st�ll; the steer�ng gear, �t seems, was �ntact and her
eng�nes work�ng. She headed stra�ght for a second Mart�an, and was
w�th�n a hundred yards of h�m when the Heat-Ray came to bear.
Then w�th a v�olent thud, a bl�nd�ng flash, her decks, her funnels,
leaped upward. The Mart�an staggered w�th the v�olence of her
explos�on, and �n another moment the flam�ng wreckage, st�ll dr�v�ng
forward w�th the �mpetus of �ts pace, had struck h�m and crumpled
h�m up l�ke a th�ng of cardboard. My brother shouted �nvoluntar�ly. A
bo�l�ng tumult of steam h�d everyth�ng aga�n.

“Two!” yelled the capta�n.
Everyone was shout�ng. The whole steamer from end to end rang

w�th frant�c cheer�ng that was taken up f�rst by one and then by all �n
the crowd�ng mult�tude of sh�ps and boats that was dr�v�ng out to
sea.

The steam hung upon the water for many m�nutes, h�d�ng the th�rd
Mart�an and the coast altogether. And all th�s t�me the boat was
paddl�ng stead�ly out to sea and away from the f�ght; and when at
last the confus�on cleared, the dr�ft�ng bank of black vapour
�ntervened, and noth�ng of the Thunder Ch�ld could be made out, nor
could the th�rd Mart�an be seen. But the �ronclads to seaward were
now qu�te close and stand�ng �n towards shore past the steamboat.

The l�ttle vessel cont�nued to beat �ts way seaward, and the
�ronclads receded slowly towards the coast, wh�ch was h�dden st�ll by
a marbled bank of vapour, part steam, part black gas, eddy�ng and
comb�n�ng �n the strangest way. The fleet of refugees was scatter�ng



to the northeast; several smacks were sa�l�ng between the �ronclads
and the steamboat. After a t�me, and before they reached the s�nk�ng
cloud bank, the warsh�ps turned northward, and then abruptly went
about and passed �nto the th�cken�ng haze of even�ng southward.
The coast grew fa�nt, and at last �nd�st�ngu�shable am�d the low
banks of clouds that were gather�ng about the s�nk�ng sun.

Then suddenly out of the golden haze of the sunset came the
v�brat�on of guns, and a form of black shadows mov�ng. Everyone
struggled to the ra�l of the steamer and peered �nto the bl�nd�ng
furnace of the west, but noth�ng was to be d�st�ngu�shed clearly. A
mass of smoke rose slant�ng and barred the face of the sun. The
steamboat throbbed on �ts way through an �nterm�nable suspense.

The sun sank �nto grey clouds, the sky flushed and darkened, the
even�ng star trembled �nto s�ght. It was deep tw�l�ght when the
capta�n cr�ed out and po�nted. My brother stra�ned h�s eyes.
Someth�ng rushed up �nto the sky out of the greyness—rushed
slant�ngly upward and very sw�ftly �nto the lum�nous clearness above
the clouds �n the western sky; someth�ng flat and broad, and very
large, that swept round �n a vast curve, grew smaller, sank slowly,
and van�shed aga�n �nto the grey mystery of the n�ght. And as �t flew
�t ra�ned down darkness upon the land.



BOOK TWO
THE EARTH UNDER THE MARTIANS.



I.
UNDER FOOT.

In the f�rst book I have wandered so much from my own
adventures to tell of the exper�ences of my brother that all through
the last two chapters I and the curate have been lurk�ng �n the empty
house at Hall�ford wh�ther we fled to escape the Black Smoke. There
I w�ll resume. We stopped there all Sunday n�ght and all the next day
—the day of the pan�c—�n a l�ttle �sland of dayl�ght, cut off by the
Black Smoke from the rest of the world. We could do noth�ng but
wa�t �n ach�ng �nact�v�ty dur�ng those two weary days.

My m�nd was occup�ed by anx�ety for my w�fe. I f�gured her at
Leatherhead, terr�f�ed, �n danger, mourn�ng me already as a dead
man. I paced the rooms and cr�ed aloud when I thought of how I was
cut off from her, of all that m�ght happen to her �n my absence. My
cous�n I knew was brave enough for any emergency, but he was not
the sort of man to real�se danger qu�ckly, to r�se promptly. What was
needed now was not bravery, but c�rcumspect�on. My only
consolat�on was to bel�eve that the Mart�ans were mov�ng
Londonward and away from her. Such vague anx�et�es keep the
m�nd sens�t�ve and pa�nful. I grew very weary and �rr�table w�th the
curate’s perpetual ejaculat�ons; I t�red of the s�ght of h�s self�sh
despa�r. After some �neffectual remonstrance I kept away from h�m,
stay�ng �n a room—ev�dently a ch�ldren’s schoolroom—conta�n�ng
globes, forms, and copybooks. When he followed me th�ther, I went
to a box room at the top of the house and, �n order to be alone w�th
my ach�ng m�ser�es, locked myself �n.

We were hopelessly hemmed �n by the Black Smoke all that day
and the morn�ng of the next. There were s�gns of people �n the next
house on Sunday even�ng—a face at a w�ndow and mov�ng l�ghts,
and later the slamm�ng of a door. But I do not know who these



people were, nor what became of them. We saw noth�ng of them
next day. The Black Smoke dr�fted slowly r�verward all through
Monday morn�ng, creep�ng nearer and nearer to us, dr�v�ng at last
along the roadway outs�de the house that h�d us.

A Mart�an came across the f�elds about m�dday, lay�ng the stuff
w�th a jet of superheated steam that h�ssed aga�nst the walls,
smashed all the w�ndows �t touched, and scalded the curate’s hand
as he fled out of the front room. When at last we crept across the
sodden rooms and looked out aga�n, the country northward was as
though a black snowstorm had passed over �t. Look�ng towards the
r�ver, we were aston�shed to see an unaccountable redness m�ngl�ng
w�th the black of the scorched meadows.

For a t�me we d�d not see how th�s change affected our pos�t�on,
save that we were rel�eved of our fear of the Black Smoke. But later I
perce�ved that we were no longer hemmed �n, that now we m�ght get
away. So soon as I real�sed that the way of escape was open, my
dream of act�on returned. But the curate was letharg�c,
unreasonable.

“We are safe here,” he repeated; “safe here.”
I resolved to leave h�m—would that I had! W�ser now for the

art�lleryman’s teach�ng, I sought out food and dr�nk. I had found o�l
and rags for my burns, and I also took a hat and a flannel sh�rt that I
found �n one of the bedrooms. When �t was clear to h�m that I meant
to go alone—had reconc�led myself to go�ng alone—he suddenly
roused h�mself to come. And all be�ng qu�et throughout the
afternoon, we started about f�ve o’clock, as I should judge, along the
blackened road to Sunbury.

In Sunbury, and at �ntervals along the road, were dead bod�es
ly�ng �n contorted att�tudes, horses as well as men, overturned carts
and luggage, all covered th�ckly w�th black dust. That pall of c�ndery
powder made me th�nk of what I had read of the destruct�on of
Pompe��. We got to Hampton Court w�thout m�sadventure, our m�nds
full of strange and unfam�l�ar appearances, and at Hampton Court
our eyes were rel�eved to f�nd a patch of green that had escaped the
suffocat�ng dr�ft. We went through Bushey Park, w�th �ts deer go�ng to
and fro under the chestnuts, and some men and women hurry�ng �n



the d�stance towards Hampton, and so we came to Tw�ckenham.
These were the f�rst people we saw.

Away across the road the woods beyond Ham and Petersham
were st�ll af�re. Tw�ckenham was un�njured by e�ther Heat-Ray or
Black Smoke, and there were more people about here, though none
could g�ve us news. For the most part they were l�ke ourselves,
tak�ng advantage of a lull to sh�ft the�r quarters. I have an �mpress�on
that many of the houses here were st�ll occup�ed by scared
�nhab�tants, too fr�ghtened even for fl�ght. Here too the ev�dence of a
hasty rout was abundant along the road. I remember most v�v�dly
three smashed b�cycles �n a heap, pounded �nto the road by the
wheels of subsequent carts. We crossed R�chmond Br�dge about
half past e�ght. We hurr�ed across the exposed br�dge, of course, but
I not�ced float�ng down the stream a number of red masses, some
many feet across. I d�d not know what these were—there was no
t�me for scrut�ny—and I put a more horr�ble �nterpretat�on on them
than they deserved. Here aga�n on the Surrey s�de were black dust
that had once been smoke, and dead bod�es—a heap near the
approach to the stat�on; but we had no gl�mpse of the Mart�ans unt�l
we were some way towards Barnes.

We saw �n the blackened d�stance a group of three people runn�ng
down a s�de street towards the r�ver, but otherw�se �t seemed
deserted. Up the h�ll R�chmond town was burn�ng br�skly; outs�de the
town of R�chmond there was no trace of the Black Smoke.

Then suddenly, as we approached Kew, came a number of people
runn�ng, and the upperworks of a Mart�an f�ght�ng-mach�ne loomed �n
s�ght over the housetops, not a hundred yards away from us. We
stood aghast at our danger, and had the Mart�an looked down we
must �mmed�ately have per�shed. We were so terr�f�ed that we dared
not go on, but turned as�de and h�d �n a shed �n a garden. There the
curate crouched, weep�ng s�lently, and refus�ng to st�r aga�n.

But my f�xed �dea of reach�ng Leatherhead would not let me rest,
and �n the tw�l�ght I ventured out aga�n. I went through a shrubbery,
and along a passage bes�de a b�g house stand�ng �n �ts own
grounds, and so emerged upon the road towards Kew. The curate I
left �n the shed, but he came hurry�ng after me.



That second start was the most foolhardy th�ng I ever d�d. For �t
was man�fest the Mart�ans were about us. No sooner had the curate
overtaken me than we saw e�ther the f�ght�ng-mach�ne we had seen
before or another, far away across the meadows �n the d�rect�on of
Kew Lodge. Four or f�ve l�ttle black f�gures hurr�ed before �t across
the green-grey of the f�eld, and �n a moment �t was ev�dent th�s
Mart�an pursued them. In three str�des he was among them, and
they ran rad�at�ng from h�s feet �n all d�rect�ons. He used no Heat-
Ray to destroy them, but p�cked them up one by one. Apparently he
tossed them �nto the great metall�c carr�er wh�ch projected beh�nd
h�m, much as a workman’s basket hangs over h�s shoulder.

It was the f�rst t�me I real�sed that the Mart�ans m�ght have any
other purpose than destruct�on w�th defeated human�ty. We stood for
a moment petr�f�ed, then turned and fled through a gate beh�nd us
�nto a walled garden, fell �nto, rather than found, a fortunate d�tch,
and lay there, scarce dar�ng to wh�sper to each other unt�l the stars
were out.

I suppose �t was nearly eleven o’clock before we gathered courage
to start aga�n, no longer ventur�ng �nto the road, but sneak�ng along
hedgerows and through plantat�ons, and watch�ng keenly through
the darkness, he on the r�ght and I on the left, for the Mart�ans, who
seemed to be all about us. In one place we blundered upon a
scorched and blackened area, now cool�ng and ashen, and a
number of scattered dead bod�es of men, burned horr�bly about the
heads and trunks but w�th the�r legs and boots mostly �ntact; and of
dead horses, f�fty feet, perhaps, beh�nd a l�ne of four r�pped guns and
smashed gun carr�ages.

Sheen, �t seemed, had escaped destruct�on, but the place was
s�lent and deserted. Here we happened on no dead, though the n�ght
was too dark for us to see �nto the s�de roads of the place. In Sheen
my compan�on suddenly compla�ned of fa�ntness and th�rst, and we
dec�ded to try one of the houses.

The f�rst house we entered, after a l�ttle d�ff�culty w�th the w�ndow,
was a small sem�-detached v�lla, and I found noth�ng eatable left �n
the place but some mouldy cheese. There was, however, water to



dr�nk; and I took a hatchet, wh�ch prom�sed to be useful �n our next
house-break�ng.

We then crossed to a place where the road turns towards
Mortlake. Here there stood a wh�te house w�th�n a walled garden,
and �n the pantry of th�s dom�c�le we found a store of food—two
loaves of bread �n a pan, an uncooked steak, and the half of a ham. I
g�ve th�s catalogue so prec�sely because, as �t happened, we were
dest�ned to subs�st upon th�s store for the next fortn�ght. Bottled beer
stood under a shelf, and there were two bags of har�cot beans and
some l�mp lettuces. Th�s pantry opened �nto a k�nd of wash-up
k�tchen, and �n th�s was f�rewood; there was also a cupboard, �n
wh�ch we found nearly a dozen of burgundy, t�nned soups and
salmon, and two t�ns of b�scu�ts.

We sat �n the adjacent k�tchen �n the dark—for we dared not str�ke
a l�ght—and ate bread and ham, and drank beer out of the same
bottle. The curate, who was st�ll t�morous and restless, was now,
oddly enough, for push�ng on, and I was urg�ng h�m to keep up h�s
strength by eat�ng when the th�ng happened that was to �mpr�son us.

“It can’t be m�dn�ght yet,” I sa�d, and then came a bl�nd�ng glare of
v�v�d green l�ght. Everyth�ng �n the k�tchen leaped out, clearly v�s�ble
�n green and black, and van�shed aga�n. And then followed such a
concuss�on as I have never heard before or s�nce. So close on the
heels of th�s as to seem �nstantaneous came a thud beh�nd me, a
clash of glass, a crash and rattle of fall�ng masonry all about us, and
the plaster of the ce�l�ng came down upon us, smash�ng �nto a
mult�tude of fragments upon our heads. I was knocked headlong
across the floor aga�nst the oven handle and stunned. I was
�nsens�ble for a long t�me, the curate told me, and when I came to we
were �n darkness aga�n, and he, w�th a face wet, as I found
afterwards, w�th blood from a cut forehead, was dabb�ng water over
me.

For some t�me I could not recollect what had happened. Then
th�ngs came to me slowly. A bru�se on my temple asserted �tself.

“Are you better?” asked the curate �n a wh�sper.
At last I answered h�m. I sat up.



“Don’t move,” he sa�d. “The floor �s covered w�th smashed
crockery from the dresser. You can’t poss�bly move w�thout mak�ng a
no�se, and I fancy they are outs�de.”

We both sat qu�te s�lent, so that we could scarcely hear each other
breath�ng. Everyth�ng seemed deadly st�ll, but once someth�ng near
us, some plaster or broken br�ckwork, sl�d down w�th a rumbl�ng
sound. Outs�de and very near was an �nterm�ttent, metall�c rattle.

“That!” sa�d the curate, when presently �t happened aga�n.
“Yes,” I sa�d. “But what �s �t?”
“A Mart�an!” sa�d the curate.
I l�stened aga�n.
“It was not l�ke the Heat-Ray,” I sa�d, and for a t�me I was �ncl�ned

to th�nk one of the great f�ght�ng-mach�nes had stumbled aga�nst the
house, as I had seen one stumble aga�nst the tower of Shepperton
Church.

Our s�tuat�on was so strange and �ncomprehens�ble that for three
or four hours, unt�l the dawn came, we scarcely moved. And then the
l�ght f�ltered �n, not through the w�ndow, wh�ch rema�ned black, but
through a tr�angular aperture between a beam and a heap of broken
br�cks �n the wall beh�nd us. The �nter�or of the k�tchen we now saw
greyly for the f�rst t�me.

The w�ndow had been burst �n by a mass of garden mould, wh�ch
flowed over the table upon wh�ch we had been s�tt�ng and lay about
our feet. Outs�de, the so�l was banked h�gh aga�nst the house. At the
top of the w�ndow frame we could see an uprooted dra�np�pe. The
floor was l�ttered w�th smashed hardware; the end of the k�tchen
towards the house was broken �nto, and s�nce the dayl�ght shone �n
there, �t was ev�dent the greater part of the house had collapsed.
Contrast�ng v�v�dly w�th th�s ru�n was the neat dresser, sta�ned �n the
fash�on, pale green, and w�th a number of copper and t�n vessels
below �t, the wallpaper �m�tat�ng blue and wh�te t�les, and a couple of
coloured supplements flutter�ng from the walls above the k�tchen
range.

As the dawn grew clearer, we saw through the gap �n the wall the
body of a Mart�an, stand�ng sent�nel, I suppose, over the st�ll glow�ng



cyl�nder. At the s�ght of that we crawled as c�rcumspectly as poss�ble
out of the tw�l�ght of the k�tchen �nto the darkness of the scullery.

Abruptly the r�ght �nterpretat�on dawned upon my m�nd.
“The f�fth cyl�nder,” I wh�spered, “the f�fth shot from Mars, has

struck th�s house and bur�ed us under the ru�ns!”
For a t�me the curate was s�lent, and then he wh�spered:
“God have mercy upon us!”
I heard h�m presently wh�mper�ng to h�mself.
Save for that sound we lay qu�te st�ll �n the scullery; I for my part

scarce dared breathe, and sat w�th my eyes f�xed on the fa�nt l�ght of
the k�tchen door. I could just see the curate’s face, a d�m, oval
shape, and h�s collar and cuffs. Outs�de there began a metall�c
hammer�ng, then a v�olent hoot�ng, and then aga�n, after a qu�et
�nterval, a h�ss�ng l�ke the h�ss�ng of an eng�ne. These no�ses, for the
most part problemat�cal, cont�nued �nterm�ttently, and seemed �f
anyth�ng to �ncrease �n number as t�me wore on. Presently a
measured thudd�ng and a v�brat�on that made everyth�ng about us
qu�ver and the vessels �n the pantry r�ng and sh�ft, began and
cont�nued. Once the l�ght was ecl�psed, and the ghostly k�tchen
doorway became absolutely dark. For many hours we must have
crouched there, s�lent and sh�ver�ng, unt�l our t�red attent�on fa�led. . .
.

At last I found myself awake and very hungry. I am �ncl�ned to
bel�eve we must have spent the greater port�on of a day before that
awaken�ng. My hunger was at a str�de so �ns�stent that �t moved me
to act�on. I told the curate I was go�ng to seek food, and felt my way
towards the pantry. He made me no answer, but so soon as I began
eat�ng the fa�nt no�se I made st�rred h�m up and I heard h�m crawl�ng
after me.



II.
WHAT WE SAW FROM THE RUINED

HOUSE.
After eat�ng we crept back to the scullery, and there I must have

dozed aga�n, for when presently I looked round I was alone. The
thudd�ng v�brat�on cont�nued w�th wear�some pers�stence. I
wh�spered for the curate several t�mes, and at last felt my way to the
door of the k�tchen. It was st�ll dayl�ght, and I perce�ved h�m across
the room, ly�ng aga�nst the tr�angular hole that looked out upon the
Mart�ans. H�s shoulders were hunched, so that h�s head was h�dden
from me.

I could hear a number of no�ses almost l�ke those �n an eng�ne
shed; and the place rocked w�th that beat�ng thud. Through the
aperture �n the wall I could see the top of a tree touched w�th gold
and the warm blue of a tranqu�l even�ng sky. For a m�nute or so I
rema�ned watch�ng the curate, and then I advanced, crouch�ng and
stepp�ng w�th extreme care am�d the broken crockery that l�ttered the
floor.

I touched the curate’s leg, and he started so v�olently that a mass
of plaster went sl�d�ng down outs�de and fell w�th a loud �mpact. I
gr�pped h�s arm, fear�ng he m�ght cry out, and for a long t�me we
crouched mot�onless. Then I turned to see how much of our rampart
rema�ned. The detachment of the plaster had left a vert�cal sl�t open
�n the debr�s, and by ra�s�ng myself caut�ously across a beam I was
able to see out of th�s gap �nto what had been overn�ght a qu�et
suburban roadway. Vast, �ndeed, was the change that we beheld.

The f�fth cyl�nder must have fallen r�ght �nto the m�dst of the house
we had f�rst v�s�ted. The bu�ld�ng had van�shed, completely smashed,
pulver�sed, and d�spersed by the blow. The cyl�nder lay now far



beneath the or�g�nal foundat�ons—deep �n a hole, already vastly
larger than the p�t I had looked �nto at Wok�ng. The earth all round �t
had splashed under that tremendous �mpact—“splashed” �s the only
word—and lay �n heaped p�les that h�d the masses of the adjacent
houses. It had behaved exactly l�ke mud under the v�olent blow of a
hammer. Our house had collapsed backward; the front port�on, even
on the ground floor, had been destroyed completely; by a chance the
k�tchen and scullery had escaped, and stood bur�ed now under so�l
and ru�ns, closed �n by tons of earth on every s�de save towards the
cyl�nder. Over that aspect we hung now on the very edge of the great
c�rcular p�t the Mart�ans were engaged �n mak�ng. The heavy beat�ng
sound was ev�dently just beh�nd us, and ever and aga�n a br�ght
green vapour drove up l�ke a ve�l across our peephole.

The cyl�nder was already opened �n the centre of the p�t, and on
the farther edge of the p�t, am�d the smashed and gravel-heaped
shrubbery, one of the great f�ght�ng-mach�nes, deserted by �ts
occupant, stood st�ff and tall aga�nst the even�ng sky. At f�rst I
scarcely not�ced the p�t and the cyl�nder, although �t has been
conven�ent to descr�be them f�rst, on account of the extraord�nary
gl�tter�ng mechan�sm I saw busy �n the excavat�on, and on account of
the strange creatures that were crawl�ng slowly and pa�nfully across
the heaped mould near �t.

The mechan�sm �t certa�nly was that held my attent�on f�rst. It was
one of those compl�cated fabr�cs that have s�nce been called
handl�ng-mach�nes, and the study of wh�ch has already g�ven such
an enormous �mpetus to terrestr�al �nvent�on. As �t dawned upon me
f�rst, �t presented a sort of metall�c sp�der w�th f�ve jo�nted, ag�le legs,
and w�th an extraord�nary number of jo�nted levers, bars, and
reach�ng and clutch�ng tentacles about �ts body. Most of �ts arms
were retracted, but w�th three long tentacles �t was f�sh�ng out a
number of rods, plates, and bars wh�ch l�ned the cover�ng and
apparently strengthened the walls of the cyl�nder. These, as �t
extracted them, were l�fted out and depos�ted upon a level surface of
earth beh�nd �t.

Its mot�on was so sw�ft, complex, and perfect that at f�rst I d�d not
see �t as a mach�ne, �n sp�te of �ts metall�c gl�tter. The f�ght�ng-



mach�nes were coord�nated and an�mated to an extraord�nary p�tch,
but noth�ng to compare w�th th�s. People who have never seen these
structures, and have only the �ll-�mag�ned efforts of art�sts or the
�mperfect descr�pt�ons of such eye-w�tnesses as myself to go upon,
scarcely real�se that l�v�ng qual�ty.

I recall part�cularly the �llustrat�on of one of the f�rst pamphlets to
g�ve a consecut�ve account of the war. The art�st had ev�dently made
a hasty study of one of the f�ght�ng-mach�nes, and there h�s
knowledge ended. He presented them as t�lted, st�ff tr�pods, w�thout
e�ther flex�b�l�ty or subtlety, and w�th an altogether m�slead�ng
monotony of effect. The pamphlet conta�n�ng these render�ngs had a
cons�derable vogue, and I ment�on them here s�mply to warn the
reader aga�nst the �mpress�on they may have created. They were no
more l�ke the Mart�ans I saw �n act�on than a Dutch doll �s l�ke a
human be�ng. To my m�nd, the pamphlet would have been much
better w�thout them.

At f�rst, I say, the handl�ng-mach�ne d�d not �mpress me as a
mach�ne, but as a crabl�ke creature w�th a gl�tter�ng �ntegument, the
controll�ng Mart�an whose del�cate tentacles actuated �ts movements
seem�ng to be s�mply the equ�valent of the crab’s cerebral port�on.
But then I perce�ved the resemblance of �ts grey-brown, sh�ny,
leathery �ntegument to that of the other sprawl�ng bod�es beyond,
and the true nature of th�s dexterous workman dawned upon me.
W�th that real�sat�on my �nterest sh�fted to those other creatures, the
real Mart�ans. Already I had had a trans�ent �mpress�on of these, and
the f�rst nausea no longer obscured my observat�on. Moreover, I was
concealed and mot�onless, and under no urgency of act�on.

They were, I now saw, the most unearthly creatures �t �s poss�ble
to conce�ve. They were huge round bod�es—or, rather, heads—
about four feet �n d�ameter, each body hav�ng �n front of �t a face.
Th�s face had no nostr�ls—�ndeed, the Mart�ans do not seem to have
had any sense of smell, but �t had a pa�r of very large dark-coloured
eyes, and just beneath th�s a k�nd of fleshy beak. In the back of th�s
head or body—I scarcely know how to speak of �t—was the s�ngle
t�ght tympan�c surface, s�nce known to be anatom�cally an ear,
though �t must have been almost useless �n our dense a�r. In a group



round the mouth were s�xteen slender, almost wh�pl�ke tentacles,
arranged �n two bunches of e�ght each. These bunches have s�nce
been named rather aptly, by that d�st�ngu�shed anatom�st, Professor
Howes, the hands. Even as I saw these Mart�ans for the f�rst t�me
they seemed to be endeavour�ng to ra�se themselves on these
hands, but of course, w�th the �ncreased we�ght of terrestr�al
cond�t�ons, th�s was �mposs�ble. There �s reason to suppose that on
Mars they may have progressed upon them w�th some fac�l�ty.

The �nternal anatomy, I may remark here, as d�ssect�on has s�nce
shown, was almost equally s�mple. The greater part of the structure
was the bra�n, send�ng enormous nerves to the eyes, ear, and tact�le
tentacles. Bes�des th�s were the bulky lungs, �nto wh�ch the mouth
opened, and the heart and �ts vessels. The pulmonary d�stress
caused by the denser atmosphere and greater grav�tat�onal
attract�on was only too ev�dent �n the convuls�ve movements of the
outer sk�n.

And th�s was the sum of the Mart�an organs. Strange as �t may
seem to a human be�ng, all the complex apparatus of d�gest�on,
wh�ch makes up the bulk of our bod�es, d�d not ex�st �n the Mart�ans.
They were heads—merely heads. Entra�ls they had none. They d�d
not eat, much less d�gest. Instead, they took the fresh, l�v�ng blood of
other creatures, and �njected �t �nto the�r own ve�ns. I have myself
seen th�s be�ng done, as I shall ment�on �n �ts place. But, squeam�sh
as I may seem, I cannot br�ng myself to descr�be what I could not
endure even to cont�nue watch�ng. Let �t suff�ce to say, blood
obta�ned from a st�ll l�v�ng an�mal, �n most cases from a human
be�ng, was run d�rectly by means of a l�ttle p�pette �nto the rec�p�ent
canal. . . .

The bare �dea of th�s �s no doubt horr�bly repuls�ve to us, but at the
same t�me I th�nk that we should remember how repuls�ve our
carn�vorous hab�ts would seem to an �ntell�gent rabb�t.

The phys�olog�cal advantages of the pract�ce of �nject�on are
unden�able, �f one th�nks of the tremendous waste of human t�me
and energy occas�oned by eat�ng and the d�gest�ve process. Our
bod�es are half made up of glands and tubes and organs, occup�ed
�n turn�ng heterogeneous food �nto blood. The d�gest�ve processes



and the�r react�on upon the nervous system sap our strength and
colour our m�nds. Men go happy or m�serable as they have healthy
or unhealthy l�vers, or sound gastr�c glands. But the Mart�ans were
l�fted above all these organ�c fluctuat�ons of mood and emot�on.

The�r unden�able preference for men as the�r source of
nour�shment �s partly expla�ned by the nature of the rema�ns of the
v�ct�ms they had brought w�th them as prov�s�ons from Mars. These
creatures, to judge from the shr�velled rema�ns that have fallen �nto
human hands, were b�peds w�th fl�msy, s�l�c�ous skeletons (almost
l�ke those of the s�l�c�ous sponges) and feeble musculature, stand�ng
about s�x feet h�gh and hav�ng round, erect heads, and large eyes �n
fl�nty sockets. Two or three of these seem to have been brought �n
each cyl�nder, and all were k�lled before earth was reached. It was
just as well for them, for the mere attempt to stand upr�ght upon our
planet would have broken every bone �n the�r bod�es.

And wh�le I am engaged �n th�s descr�pt�on, I may add �n th�s place
certa�n further deta�ls wh�ch, although they were not all ev�dent to us
at the t�me, w�ll enable the reader who �s unacqua�nted w�th them to
form a clearer p�cture of these offens�ve creatures.

In three other po�nts the�r phys�ology d�ffered strangely from ours.
The�r organ�sms d�d not sleep, any more than the heart of man
sleeps. S�nce they had no extens�ve muscular mechan�sm to
recuperate, that per�od�cal ext�nct�on was unknown to them. They
had l�ttle or no sense of fat�gue, �t would seem. On earth they could
never have moved w�thout effort, yet even to the last they kept �n
act�on. In twenty-four hours they d�d twenty-four hours of work, as
even on earth �s perhaps the case w�th the ants.

In the next place, wonderful as �t seems �n a sexual world, the
Mart�ans were absolutely w�thout sex, and therefore w�thout any of
the tumultuous emot�ons that ar�se from that d�fference among men.
A young Mart�an, there can now be no d�spute, was really born upon
earth dur�ng the war, and �t was found attached to �ts parent, part�ally
budded off, just as young l�lybulbs bud off, or l�ke the young an�mals
�n the fresh-water polyp.

In man, �n all the h�gher terrestr�al an�mals, such a method of
�ncrease has d�sappeared; but even on th�s earth �t was certa�nly the



pr�m�t�ve method. Among the lower an�mals, up even to those f�rst
cous�ns of the vertebrated an�mals, the Tun�cates, the two processes
occur s�de by s�de, but f�nally the sexual method superseded �ts
compet�tor altogether. On Mars, however, just the reverse has
apparently been the case.

It �s worthy of remark that a certa�n speculat�ve wr�ter of quas�-
sc�ent�f�c repute, wr�t�ng long before the Mart�an �nvas�on, d�d
forecast for man a f�nal structure not unl�ke the actual Mart�an
cond�t�on. H�s prophecy, I remember, appeared �n November or
December, 1893, �n a long-defunct publ�cat�on, the Pall Mall Budget,
and I recall a car�cature of �t �n a pre-Mart�an per�od�cal called Punch.
He po�nted out—wr�t�ng �n a fool�sh, facet�ous tone—that the
perfect�on of mechan�cal appl�ances must ult�mately supersede
l�mbs; the perfect�on of chem�cal dev�ces, d�gest�on; that such organs
as ha�r, external nose, teeth, ears, and ch�n were no longer essent�al
parts of the human be�ng, and that the tendency of natural select�on
would l�e �n the d�rect�on of the�r steady d�m�nut�on through the
com�ng ages. The bra�n alone rema�ned a card�nal necess�ty. Only
one other part of the body had a strong case for surv�val, and that
was the hand, “teacher and agent of the bra�n.” Wh�le the rest of the
body dw�ndled, the hands would grow larger.

There �s many a true word wr�tten �n jest, and here �n the Mart�ans
we have beyond d�spute the actual accompl�shment of such a
suppress�on of the an�mal s�de of the organ�sm by the �ntell�gence.
To me �t �s qu�te cred�ble that the Mart�ans may be descended from
be�ngs not unl�ke ourselves, by a gradual development of bra�n and
hands (the latter g�v�ng r�se to the two bunches of del�cate tentacles
at last) at the expense of the rest of the body. W�thout the body the
bra�n would, of course, become a mere self�sh �ntell�gence, w�thout
any of the emot�onal substratum of the human be�ng.

The last sal�ent po�nt �n wh�ch the systems of these creatures
d�ffered from ours was �n what one m�ght have thought a very tr�v�al
part�cular. M�cro-organ�sms, wh�ch cause so much d�sease and pa�n
on earth, have e�ther never appeared upon Mars or Mart�an san�tary
sc�ence el�m�nated them ages ago. A hundred d�seases, all the
fevers and contag�ons of human l�fe, consumpt�on, cancers, tumours



and such morb�d�t�es, never enter the scheme of the�r l�fe. And
speak�ng of the d�fferences between the l�fe on Mars and terrestr�al
l�fe, I may allude here to the cur�ous suggest�ons of the red weed.

Apparently the vegetable k�ngdom �n Mars, �nstead of hav�ng
green for a dom�nant colour, �s of a v�v�d blood-red t�nt. At any rate,
the seeds wh�ch the Mart�ans (�ntent�onally or acc�dentally) brought
w�th them gave r�se �n all cases to red-coloured growths. Only that
known popularly as the red weed, however, ga�ned any foot�ng �n
compet�t�on w�th terrestr�al forms. The red creeper was qu�te a
trans�tory growth, and few people have seen �t grow�ng. For a t�me,
however, the red weed grew w�th aston�sh�ng v�gour and luxur�ance.
It spread up the s�des of the p�t by the th�rd or fourth day of our
�mpr�sonment, and �ts cactus-l�ke branches formed a carm�ne fr�nge
to the edges of our tr�angular w�ndow. And afterwards I found �t
broadcast throughout the country, and espec�ally wherever there was
a stream of water.

The Mart�ans had what appears to have been an aud�tory organ, a
s�ngle round drum at the back of the head-body, and eyes w�th a
v�sual range not very d�fferent from ours except that, accord�ng to
Ph�l�ps, blue and v�olet were as black to them. It �s commonly
supposed that they commun�cated by sounds and tentacular
gest�culat�ons; th�s �s asserted, for �nstance, �n the able but hast�ly
comp�led pamphlet (wr�tten ev�dently by someone not an eye-w�tness
of Mart�an act�ons) to wh�ch I have already alluded, and wh�ch, so
far, has been the ch�ef source of �nformat�on concern�ng them. Now
no surv�v�ng human be�ng saw so much of the Mart�ans �n act�on as I
d�d. I take no cred�t to myself for an acc�dent, but the fact �s so. And I
assert that I watched them closely t�me after t�me, and that I have
seen four, f�ve, and (once) s�x of them slugg�shly perform�ng the most
elaborately compl�cated operat�ons together w�thout e�ther sound or
gesture. The�r pecul�ar hoot�ng �nvar�ably preceded feed�ng; �t had no
modulat�on, and was, I bel�eve, �n no sense a s�gnal, but merely the
exp�rat�on of a�r preparatory to the suct�onal operat�on. I have a
certa�n cla�m to at least an elementary knowledge of psychology, and
�n th�s matter I am conv�nced—as f�rmly as I am conv�nced of
anyth�ng—that the Mart�ans �nterchanged thoughts w�thout any
phys�cal �ntermed�at�on. And I have been conv�nced of th�s �n sp�te of



strong preconcept�ons. Before the Mart�an �nvas�on, as an
occas�onal reader here or there may remember, I had wr�tten w�th
some l�ttle vehemence aga�nst the telepath�c theory.

The Mart�ans wore no cloth�ng. The�r concept�ons of ornament and
decorum were necessar�ly d�fferent from ours; and not only were
they ev�dently much less sens�ble of changes of temperature than
we are, but changes of pressure do not seem to have affected the�r
health at all ser�ously. Yet though they wore no cloth�ng, �t was �n the
other art�f�c�al add�t�ons to the�r bod�ly resources that the�r great
super�or�ty over man lay. We men, w�th our b�cycles and road-skates,
our L�l�enthal soar�ng-mach�nes, our guns and st�cks and so forth,
are just �n the beg�nn�ng of the evolut�on that the Mart�ans have
worked out. They have become pract�cally mere bra�ns, wear�ng
d�fferent bod�es accord�ng to the�r needs just as men wear su�ts of
clothes and take a b�cycle �n a hurry or an umbrella �n the wet. And
of the�r appl�ances, perhaps noth�ng �s more wonderful to a man than
the cur�ous fact that what �s the dom�nant feature of almost all human
dev�ces �n mechan�sm �s absent—the wheel �s absent; among all the
th�ngs they brought to earth there �s no trace or suggest�on of the�r
use of wheels. One would have at least expected �t �n locomot�on.
And �n th�s connect�on �t �s cur�ous to remark that even on th�s earth
Nature has never h�t upon the wheel, or has preferred other
exped�ents to �ts development. And not only d�d the Mart�ans e�ther
not know of (wh�ch �s �ncred�ble), or absta�n from, the wheel, but �n
the�r apparatus s�ngularly l�ttle use �s made of the f�xed p�vot or
relat�vely f�xed p�vot, w�th c�rcular mot�ons thereabout conf�ned to one
plane. Almost all the jo�nts of the mach�nery present a compl�cated
system of sl�d�ng parts mov�ng over small but beaut�fully curved
fr�ct�on bear�ngs. And wh�le upon th�s matter of deta�l, �t �s remarkable
that the long leverages of the�r mach�nes are �n most cases actuated
by a sort of sham musculature of the d�sks �n an elast�c sheath;
these d�sks become polar�sed and drawn closely and powerfully
together when traversed by a current of electr�c�ty. In th�s way the
cur�ous parallel�sm to an�mal mot�ons, wh�ch was so str�k�ng and
d�sturb�ng to the human beholder, was atta�ned. Such quas�-muscles
abounded �n the crabl�ke handl�ng-mach�ne wh�ch, on my f�rst
peep�ng out of the sl�t, I watched unpack�ng the cyl�nder. It seemed



�nf�n�tely more al�ve than the actual Mart�ans ly�ng beyond �t �n the
sunset l�ght, pant�ng, st�rr�ng �neffectual tentacles, and mov�ng feebly
after the�r vast journey across space.

Wh�le I was st�ll watch�ng the�r slugg�sh mot�ons �n the sunl�ght,
and not�ng each strange deta�l of the�r form, the curate rem�nded me
of h�s presence by pull�ng v�olently at my arm. I turned to a scowl�ng
face, and s�lent, eloquent l�ps. He wanted the sl�t, wh�ch perm�tted
only one of us to peep through; and so I had to forego watch�ng them
for a t�me wh�le he enjoyed that pr�v�lege.

When I looked aga�n, the busy handl�ng-mach�ne had already put
together several of the p�eces of apparatus �t had taken out of the
cyl�nder �nto a shape hav�ng an unm�stakable l�keness to �ts own;
and down on the left a busy l�ttle d�gg�ng mechan�sm had come �nto
v�ew, em�tt�ng jets of green vapour and work�ng �ts way round the p�t,
excavat�ng and embank�ng �n a method�cal and d�scr�m�nat�ng
manner. Th�s �t was wh�ch had caused the regular beat�ng no�se, and
the rhythm�c shocks that had kept our ru�nous refuge qu�ver�ng. It
p�ped and wh�stled as �t worked. So far as I could see, the th�ng was
w�thout a d�rect�ng Mart�an at all.



III.
THE DAYS OF IMPRISONMENT.

The arr�val of a second f�ght�ng-mach�ne drove us from our
peephole �nto the scullery, for we feared that from h�s elevat�on the
Mart�an m�ght see down upon us beh�nd our barr�er. At a later date
we began to feel less �n danger of the�r eyes, for to an eye �n the
dazzle of the sunl�ght outs�de our refuge must have been blank
blackness, but at f�rst the sl�ghtest suggest�on of approach drove us
�nto the scullery �n heart-throbb�ng retreat. Yet terr�ble as was the
danger we �ncurred, the attract�on of peep�ng was for both of us
�rres�st�ble. And I recall now w�th a sort of wonder that, �n sp�te of the
�nf�n�te danger �n wh�ch we were between starvat�on and a st�ll more
terr�ble death, we could yet struggle b�tterly for that horr�ble pr�v�lege
of s�ght. We would race across the k�tchen �n a grotesque way
between eagerness and the dread of mak�ng a no�se, and str�ke
each other, and thrust and k�ck, w�th�n a few �nches of exposure.

The fact �s that we had absolutely �ncompat�ble d�spos�t�ons and
hab�ts of thought and act�on, and our danger and �solat�on only
accentuated the �ncompat�b�l�ty. At Hall�ford I had already come to
hate the curate’s tr�ck of helpless exclamat�on, h�s stup�d r�g�d�ty of
m�nd. H�s endless mutter�ng monologue v�t�ated every effort I made
to th�nk out a l�ne of act�on, and drove me at t�mes, thus pent up and
�ntens�f�ed, almost to the verge of craz�ness. He was as lack�ng �n
restra�nt as a s�lly woman. He would weep for hours together, and I
ver�ly bel�eve that to the very end th�s spo�led ch�ld of l�fe thought h�s
weak tears �n some way eff�cac�ous. And I would s�t �n the darkness
unable to keep my m�nd off h�m by reason of h�s �mportun�t�es. He
ate more than I d�d, and �t was �n va�n I po�nted out that our only
chance of l�fe was to stop �n the house unt�l the Mart�ans had done
w�th the�r p�t, that �n that long pat�ence a t�me m�ght presently come



when we should need food. He ate and drank �mpuls�vely �n heavy
meals at long �ntervals. He slept l�ttle.

As the days wore on, h�s utter carelessness of any cons�derat�on
so �ntens�f�ed our d�stress and danger that I had, much as I loathed
do�ng �t, to resort to threats, and at last to blows. That brought h�m to
reason for a t�me. But he was one of those weak creatures, vo�d of
pr�de, t�morous, anæm�c, hateful souls, full of sh�fty cunn�ng, who
face ne�ther God nor man, who face not even themselves.

It �s d�sagreeable for me to recall and wr�te these th�ngs, but I set
them down that my story may lack noth�ng. Those who have
escaped the dark and terr�ble aspects of l�fe w�ll f�nd my brutal�ty, my
flash of rage �n our f�nal tragedy, easy enough to blame; for they
know what �s wrong as well as any, but not what �s poss�ble to
tortured men. But those who have been under the shadow, who have
gone down at last to elemental th�ngs, w�ll have a w�der char�ty.

And wh�le w�th�n we fought out our dark, d�m contest of wh�spers,
snatched food and dr�nk, and gr�pp�ng hands and blows, w�thout, �n
the p�t�less sunl�ght of that terr�ble June, was the strange wonder, the
unfam�l�ar rout�ne of the Mart�ans �n the p�t. Let me return to those
f�rst new exper�ences of m�ne. After a long t�me I ventured back to
the peephole, to f�nd that the new-comers had been re�nforced by
the occupants of no fewer than three of the f�ght�ng-mach�nes. These
last had brought w�th them certa�n fresh appl�ances that stood �n an
orderly manner about the cyl�nder. The second handl�ng-mach�ne
was now completed, and was bus�ed �n serv�ng one of the novel
contr�vances the b�g mach�ne had brought. Th�s was a body
resembl�ng a m�lk can �n �ts general form, above wh�ch osc�llated a
pear-shaped receptacle, and from wh�ch a stream of wh�te powder
flowed �nto a c�rcular bas�n below.

The osc�llatory mot�on was �mparted to th�s by one tentacle of the
handl�ng-mach�ne. W�th two spatulate hands the handl�ng-mach�ne
was d�gg�ng out and fl�ng�ng masses of clay �nto the pear-shaped
receptacle above, wh�le w�th another arm �t per�od�cally opened a
door and removed rusty and blackened cl�nkers from the m�ddle part
of the mach�ne. Another steely tentacle d�rected the powder from the
bas�n along a r�bbed channel towards some rece�ver that was h�dden



from me by the mound of blu�sh dust. From th�s unseen rece�ver a
l�ttle thread of green smoke rose vert�cally �nto the qu�et a�r. As I
looked, the handl�ng-mach�ne, w�th a fa�nt and mus�cal cl�nk�ng,
extended, telescop�c fash�on, a tentacle that had been a moment
before a mere blunt project�on, unt�l �ts end was h�dden beh�nd the
mound of clay. In another second �t had l�fted a bar of wh�te
alum�n�um �nto s�ght, untarn�shed as yet, and sh�n�ng dazzl�ngly, and
depos�ted �t �n a grow�ng stack of bars that stood at the s�de of the
p�t. Between sunset and starl�ght th�s dexterous mach�ne must have
made more than a hundred such bars out of the crude clay, and the
mound of blu�sh dust rose stead�ly unt�l �t topped the s�de of the p�t.

The contrast between the sw�ft and complex movements of these
contr�vances and the �nert pant�ng clums�ness of the�r masters was
acute, and for days I had to tell myself repeatedly that these latter
were �ndeed the l�v�ng of the two th�ngs.

The curate had possess�on of the sl�t when the f�rst men were
brought to the p�t. I was s�tt�ng below, huddled up, l�sten�ng w�th all
my ears. He made a sudden movement backward, and I, fearful that
we were observed, crouched �n a spasm of terror. He came sl�d�ng
down the rubb�sh and crept bes�de me �n the darkness, �nart�culate,
gest�culat�ng, and for a moment I shared h�s pan�c. H�s gesture
suggested a res�gnat�on of the sl�t, and after a l�ttle wh�le my cur�os�ty
gave me courage, and I rose up, stepped across h�m, and clambered
up to �t. At f�rst I could see no reason for h�s frant�c behav�our. The
tw�l�ght had now come, the stars were l�ttle and fa�nt, but the p�t was
�llum�nated by the fl�cker�ng green f�re that came from the alum�n�um-
mak�ng. The whole p�cture was a fl�cker�ng scheme of green gleams
and sh�ft�ng rusty black shadows, strangely try�ng to the eyes. Over
and through �t all went the bats, heed�ng �t not at all. The sprawl�ng
Mart�ans were no longer to be seen, the mound of blue-green
powder had r�sen to cover them from s�ght, and a f�ght�ng-mach�ne,
w�th �ts legs contracted, crumpled, and abbrev�ated, stood across the
corner of the p�t. And then, am�d the clangour of the mach�nery,
came a dr�ft�ng susp�c�on of human vo�ces, that I enterta�ned at f�rst
only to d�sm�ss.



I crouched, watch�ng th�s f�ght�ng-mach�ne closely, sat�sfy�ng
myself now for the f�rst t�me that the hood d�d �ndeed conta�n a
Mart�an. As the green flames l�fted I could see the o�ly gleam of h�s
�ntegument and the br�ghtness of h�s eyes. And suddenly I heard a
yell, and saw a long tentacle reach�ng over the shoulder of the
mach�ne to the l�ttle cage that hunched upon �ts back. Then
someth�ng—someth�ng struggl�ng v�olently—was l�fted h�gh aga�nst
the sky, a black, vague en�gma aga�nst the starl�ght; and as th�s
black object came down aga�n, I saw by the green br�ghtness that �t
was a man. For an �nstant he was clearly v�s�ble. He was a stout,
ruddy, m�ddle-aged man, well dressed; three days before, he must
have been walk�ng the world, a man of cons�derable consequence. I
could see h�s star�ng eyes and gleams of l�ght on h�s studs and
watch cha�n. He van�shed beh�nd the mound, and for a moment
there was s�lence. And then began a shr�ek�ng and a susta�ned and
cheerful hoot�ng from the Mart�ans.

I sl�d down the rubb�sh, struggled to my feet, clapped my hands
over my ears, and bolted �nto the scullery. The curate, who had been
crouch�ng s�lently w�th h�s arms over h�s head, looked up as I
passed, cr�ed out qu�te loudly at my desert�on of h�m, and came
runn�ng after me.

That n�ght, as we lurked �n the scullery, balanced between our
horror and the terr�ble fasc�nat�on th�s peep�ng had, although I felt an
urgent need of act�on I tr�ed �n va�n to conce�ve some plan of escape;
but afterwards, dur�ng the second day, I was able to cons�der our
pos�t�on w�th great clearness. The curate, I found, was qu�te
�ncapable of d�scuss�on; th�s new and culm�nat�ng atroc�ty had
robbed h�m of all vest�ges of reason or forethought. Pract�cally he
had already sunk to the level of an an�mal. But as the say�ng goes, I
gr�pped myself w�th both hands. It grew upon my m�nd, once I could
face the facts, that terr�ble as our pos�t�on was, there was as yet no
just�f�cat�on for absolute despa�r. Our ch�ef chance lay �n the
poss�b�l�ty of the Mart�ans mak�ng the p�t noth�ng more than a
temporary encampment. Or even �f they kept �t permanently, they
m�ght not cons�der �t necessary to guard �t, and a chance of escape
m�ght be afforded us. I also we�ghed very carefully the poss�b�l�ty of
our d�gg�ng a way out �n a d�rect�on away from the p�t, but the



chances of our emerg�ng w�th�n s�ght of some sent�nel f�ght�ng-
mach�ne seemed at f�rst too great. And I should have had to do all
the d�gg�ng myself. The curate would certa�nly have fa�led me.

It was on the th�rd day, �f my memory serves me r�ght, that I saw
the lad k�lled. It was the only occas�on on wh�ch I actually saw the
Mart�ans feed. After that exper�ence I avo�ded the hole �n the wall for
the better part of a day. I went �nto the scullery, removed the door,
and spent some hours d�gg�ng w�th my hatchet as s�lently as
poss�ble; but when I had made a hole about a couple of feet deep
the loose earth collapsed no�s�ly, and I d�d not dare cont�nue. I lost
heart, and lay down on the scullery floor for a long t�me, hav�ng no
sp�r�t even to move. And after that I abandoned altogether the �dea of
escap�ng by excavat�on.

It says much for the �mpress�on the Mart�ans had made upon me
that at f�rst I enterta�ned l�ttle or no hope of our escape be�ng brought
about by the�r overthrow through any human effort. But on the fourth
or f�fth n�ght I heard a sound l�ke heavy guns.

It was very late �n the n�ght, and the moon was sh�n�ng br�ghtly.
The Mart�ans had taken away the excavat�ng-mach�ne, and, save for
a f�ght�ng-mach�ne that stood �n the remoter bank of the p�t and a
handl�ng-mach�ne that was bur�ed out of my s�ght �n a corner of the
p�t �mmed�ately beneath my peephole, the place was deserted by
them. Except for the pale glow from the handl�ng-mach�ne and the
bars and patches of wh�te moonl�ght the p�t was �n darkness, and,
except for the cl�nk�ng of the handl�ng-mach�ne, qu�te st�ll. That n�ght
was a beaut�ful seren�ty; save for one planet, the moon seemed to
have the sky to herself. I heard a dog howl�ng, and that fam�l�ar
sound �t was that made me l�sten. Then I heard qu�te d�st�nctly a
boom�ng exactly l�ke the sound of great guns. S�x d�st�nct reports I
counted, and after a long �nterval s�x aga�n. And that was all.



IV.
THE DEATH OF THE CURATE.

It was on the s�xth day of our �mpr�sonment that I peeped for the
last t�me, and presently found myself alone. Instead of keep�ng close
to me and try�ng to oust me from the sl�t, the curate had gone back
�nto the scullery. I was struck by a sudden thought. I went back
qu�ckly and qu�etly �nto the scullery. In the darkness I heard the
curate dr�nk�ng. I snatched �n the darkness, and my f�ngers caught a
bottle of burgundy.

For a few m�nutes there was a tussle. The bottle struck the floor
and broke, and I des�sted and rose. We stood pant�ng and
threaten�ng each other. In the end I planted myself between h�m and
the food, and told h�m of my determ�nat�on to beg�n a d�sc�pl�ne. I
d�v�ded the food �n the pantry, �nto rat�ons to last us ten days. I would
not let h�m eat any more that day. In the afternoon he made a feeble
effort to get at the food. I had been doz�ng, but �n an �nstant I was
awake. All day and all n�ght we sat face to face, I weary but resolute,
and he weep�ng and compla�n�ng of h�s �mmed�ate hunger. It was, I
know, a n�ght and a day, but to me �t seemed—�t seems now—an
�nterm�nable length of t�me.

And so our w�dened �ncompat�b�l�ty ended at last �n open confl�ct.
For two vast days we struggled �n undertones and wrestl�ng
contests. There were t�mes when I beat and k�cked h�m madly, t�mes
when I cajoled and persuaded h�m, and once I tr�ed to br�be h�m w�th
the last bottle of burgundy, for there was a ra�n-water pump from
wh�ch I could get water. But ne�ther force nor k�ndness ava�led; he
was �ndeed beyond reason. He would ne�ther des�st from h�s attacks
on the food nor from h�s no�sy babbl�ng to h�mself. The rud�mentary
precaut�ons to keep our �mpr�sonment endurable he would not
observe. Slowly I began to real�se the complete overthrow of h�s



�ntell�gence, to perce�ve that my sole compan�on �n th�s close and
s�ckly darkness was a man �nsane.

From certa�n vague memor�es I am �ncl�ned to th�nk my own m�nd
wandered at t�mes. I had strange and h�deous dreams whenever I
slept. It sounds paradox�cal, but I am �ncl�ned to th�nk that the
weakness and �nsan�ty of the curate warned me, braced me, and
kept me a sane man.

On the e�ghth day he began to talk aloud �nstead of wh�sper�ng,
and noth�ng I could do would moderate h�s speech.

“It �s just, O God!” he would say, over and over aga�n. “It �s just. On
me and m�ne be the pun�shment la�d. We have s�nned, we have
fallen short. There was poverty, sorrow; the poor were trodden �n the
dust, and I held my peace. I preached acceptable folly—my God,
what folly!—when I should have stood up, though I d�ed for �t, and
called upon them to repent—repent! . . . Oppressors of the poor and
needy . . . ! The w�ne press of God!”

Then he would suddenly revert to the matter of the food I w�thheld
from h�m, pray�ng, begg�ng, weep�ng, at last threaten�ng. He began
to ra�se h�s vo�ce—I prayed h�m not to. He perce�ved a hold on me—
he threatened he would shout and br�ng the Mart�ans upon us. For a
t�me that scared me; but any concess�on would have shortened our
chance of escape beyond est�mat�ng. I def�ed h�m, although I felt no
assurance that he m�ght not do th�s th�ng. But that day, at any rate,
he d�d not. He talked w�th h�s vo�ce r�s�ng slowly, through the greater
part of the e�ghth and n�nth days—threats, entreat�es, m�ngled w�th a
torrent of half-sane and always frothy repentance for h�s vacant
sham of God’s serv�ce, such as made me p�ty h�m. Then he slept
awh�le, and began aga�n w�th renewed strength, so loudly that I must
needs make h�m des�st.

“Be st�ll!” I �mplored.
He rose to h�s knees, for he had been s�tt�ng �n the darkness near

the copper.
“I have been st�ll too long,” he sa�d, �n a tone that must have

reached the p�t, “and now I must bear my w�tness. Woe unto th�s
unfa�thful c�ty! Woe! Woe! Woe! Woe! Woe! To the �nhab�tants of the
earth by reason of the other vo�ces of the trumpet——”



“Shut up!” I sa�d, r�s�ng to my feet, and �n a terror lest the Mart�ans
should hear us. “For God’s sake——”

“Nay,” shouted the curate, at the top of h�s vo�ce, stand�ng l�kew�se
and extend�ng h�s arms. “Speak! The word of the Lord �s upon me!”

In three str�des he was at the door lead�ng �nto the k�tchen.
“I must bear my w�tness! I go! It has already been too long

delayed.”
I put out my hand and felt the meat chopper hang�ng to the wall. In

a flash I was after h�m. I was f�erce w�th fear. Before he was halfway
across the k�tchen I had overtaken h�m. W�th one last touch of
human�ty I turned the blade back and struck h�m w�th the butt. He
went headlong forward and lay stretched on the ground. I stumbled
over h�m and stood pant�ng. He lay st�ll.

Suddenly I heard a no�se w�thout, the run and smash of sl�pp�ng
plaster, and the tr�angular aperture �n the wall was darkened. I
looked up and saw the lower surface of a handl�ng-mach�ne com�ng
slowly across the hole. One of �ts gr�pp�ng l�mbs curled am�d the
debr�s; another l�mb appeared, feel�ng �ts way over the fallen beams.
I stood petr�f�ed, star�ng. Then I saw through a sort of glass plate
near the edge of the body the face, as we may call �t, and the large
dark eyes of a Mart�an, peer�ng, and then a long metall�c snake of
tentacle came feel�ng slowly through the hole.

I turned by an effort, stumbled over the curate, and stopped at the
scullery door. The tentacle was now some way, two yards or more, �n
the room, and tw�st�ng and turn�ng, w�th queer sudden movements,
th�s way and that. For a wh�le I stood fasc�nated by that slow, f�tful
advance. Then, w�th a fa�nt, hoarse cry, I forced myself across the
scullery. I trembled v�olently; I could scarcely stand upr�ght. I opened
the door of the coal cellar, and stood there �n the darkness star�ng at
the fa�ntly l�t doorway �nto the k�tchen, and l�sten�ng. Had the Mart�an
seen me? What was �t do�ng now?

Someth�ng was mov�ng to and fro there, very qu�etly; every now
and then �t tapped aga�nst the wall, or started on �ts movements w�th
a fa�nt metall�c r�ng�ng, l�ke the movements of keys on a spl�t-r�ng.
Then a heavy body—I knew too well what—was dragged across the
floor of the k�tchen towards the open�ng. Irres�st�bly attracted, I crept



to the door and peeped �nto the k�tchen. In the tr�angle of br�ght outer
sunl�ght I saw the Mart�an, �n �ts Br�areus of a handl�ng-mach�ne,
scrut�n�z�ng the curate’s head. I thought at once that �t would �nfer my
presence from the mark of the blow I had g�ven h�m.

I crept back to the coal cellar, shut the door, and began to cover
myself up as much as I could, and as no�selessly as poss�ble �n the
darkness, among the f�rewood and coal there�n. Every now and then
I paused, r�g�d, to hear �f the Mart�an had thrust �ts tentacles through
the open�ng aga�n.

Then the fa�nt metall�c j�ngle returned. I traced �t slowly feel�ng over
the k�tchen. Presently I heard �t nearer—�n the scullery, as I judged. I
thought that �ts length m�ght be �nsuff�c�ent to reach me. I prayed
cop�ously. It passed, scrap�ng fa�ntly across the cellar door. An age
of almost �ntolerable suspense �ntervened; then I heard �t fumbl�ng at
the latch! It had found the door! The Mart�ans understood doors!

It worr�ed at the catch for a m�nute, perhaps, and then the door
opened.

In the darkness I could just see the th�ng—l�ke an elephant’s trunk
more than anyth�ng else—wav�ng towards me and touch�ng and
exam�n�ng the wall, coals, wood and ce�l�ng. It was l�ke a black worm
sway�ng �ts bl�nd head to and fro.

Once, even, �t touched the heel of my boot. I was on the verge of
scream�ng; I b�t my hand. For a t�me the tentacle was s�lent. I could
have fanc�ed �t had been w�thdrawn. Presently, w�th an abrupt cl�ck, �t
gr�pped someth�ng—I thought �t had me!—and seemed to go out of
the cellar aga�n. For a m�nute I was not sure. Apparently �t had taken
a lump of coal to exam�ne.

I se�zed the opportun�ty of sl�ghtly sh�ft�ng my pos�t�on, wh�ch had
become cramped, and then l�stened. I wh�spered pass�onate prayers
for safety.

Then I heard the slow, del�berate sound creep�ng towards me
aga�n. Slowly, slowly �t drew near, scratch�ng aga�nst the walls and
tapp�ng the furn�ture.

Wh�le I was st�ll doubtful, �t rapped smartly aga�nst the cellar door
and closed �t. I heard �t go �nto the pantry, and the b�scu�t-t�ns rattled



and a bottle smashed, and then came a heavy bump aga�nst the
cellar door. Then s�lence that passed �nto an �nf�n�ty of suspense.

Had �t gone?
At last I dec�ded that �t had.
It came �nto the scullery no more; but I lay all the tenth day �n the

close darkness, bur�ed among coals and f�rewood, not dar�ng even to
crawl out for the dr�nk for wh�ch I craved. It was the eleventh day
before I ventured so far from my secur�ty.



V.
THE STILLNESS.

My f�rst act before I went �nto the pantry was to fasten the door
between the k�tchen and the scullery. But the pantry was empty;
every scrap of food had gone. Apparently, the Mart�an had taken �t all
on the prev�ous day. At that d�scovery I despa�red for the f�rst t�me. I
took no food, or no dr�nk e�ther, on the eleventh or the twelfth day.

At f�rst my mouth and throat were parched, and my strength ebbed
sens�bly. I sat about �n the darkness of the scullery, �n a state of
despondent wretchedness. My m�nd ran on eat�ng. I thought I had
become deaf, for the no�ses of movement I had been accustomed to
hear from the p�t had ceased absolutely. I d�d not feel strong enough
to crawl no�selessly to the peephole, or I would have gone there.

On the twelfth day my throat was so pa�nful that, tak�ng the chance
of alarm�ng the Mart�ans, I attacked the creak�ng ra�n-water pump
that stood by the s�nk, and got a couple of glassfuls of blackened
and ta�nted ra�n water. I was greatly refreshed by th�s, and
emboldened by the fact that no enqu�r�ng tentacle followed the no�se
of my pump�ng.

Dur�ng these days, �n a rambl�ng, �nconclus�ve way, I thought much
of the curate and of the manner of h�s death.

On the th�rteenth day I drank some more water, and dozed and
thought d�sjo�ntedly of eat�ng and of vague �mposs�ble plans of
escape. Whenever I dozed I dreamt of horr�ble phantasms, of the
death of the curate, or of sumptuous d�nners; but, asleep or awake, I
felt a keen pa�n that urged me to dr�nk aga�n and aga�n. The l�ght that
came �nto the scullery was no longer grey, but red. To my d�sordered
�mag�nat�on �t seemed the colour of blood.

On the fourteenth day I went �nto the k�tchen, and I was surpr�sed
to f�nd that the fronds of the red weed had grown r�ght across the



hole �n the wall, turn�ng the half-l�ght of the place �nto a cr�mson-
coloured obscur�ty.

It was early on the f�fteenth day that I heard a cur�ous, fam�l�ar
sequence of sounds �n the k�tchen, and, l�sten�ng, �dent�f�ed �t as the
snuff�ng and scratch�ng of a dog. Go�ng �nto the k�tchen, I saw a
dog’s nose peer�ng �n through a break among the ruddy fronds. Th�s
greatly surpr�sed me. At the scent of me he barked shortly.

I thought �f I could �nduce h�m to come �nto the place qu�etly I
should be able, perhaps, to k�ll and eat h�m; and �n any case, �t would
be adv�sable to k�ll h�m, lest h�s act�ons attracted the attent�on of the
Mart�ans.

I crept forward, say�ng “Good dog!” very softly; but he suddenly
w�thdrew h�s head and d�sappeared.

I l�stened—I was not deaf—but certa�nly the p�t was st�ll. I heard a
sound l�ke the flutter of a b�rd’s w�ngs, and a hoarse croak�ng, but
that was all.

For a long wh�le I lay close to the peephole, but not dar�ng to move
as�de the red plants that obscured �t. Once or tw�ce I heard a fa�nt
p�tter-patter l�ke the feet of the dog go�ng h�ther and th�ther on the
sand far below me, and there were more b�rdl�ke sounds, but that
was all. At length, encouraged by the s�lence, I looked out.

Except �n the corner, where a mult�tude of crows hopped and
fought over the skeletons of the dead the Mart�ans had consumed,
there was not a l�v�ng th�ng �n the p�t.

I stared about me, scarcely bel�ev�ng my eyes. All the mach�nery
had gone. Save for the b�g mound of grey�sh-blue powder �n one
corner, certa�n bars of alum�n�um �n another, the black b�rds, and the
skeletons of the k�lled, the place was merely an empty c�rcular p�t �n
the sand.

Slowly I thrust myself out through the red weed, and stood upon
the mound of rubble. I could see �n any d�rect�on save beh�nd me, to
the north, and ne�ther Mart�ans nor s�gn of Mart�ans were to be seen.
The p�t dropped sheerly from my feet, but a l�ttle way along the
rubb�sh afforded a pract�cable slope to the summ�t of the ru�ns. My
chance of escape had come. I began to tremble.



I hes�tated for some t�me, and then, �n a gust of desperate
resolut�on, and w�th a heart that throbbed v�olently, I scrambled to the
top of the mound �n wh�ch I had been bur�ed so long.

I looked about aga�n. To the northward, too, no Mart�an was
v�s�ble.

When I had last seen th�s part of Sheen �n the dayl�ght �t had been
a straggl�ng street of comfortable wh�te and red houses, �nterspersed
w�th abundant shady trees. Now I stood on a mound of smashed
br�ckwork, clay, and gravel, over wh�ch spread a mult�tude of red
cactus-shaped plants, knee-h�gh, w�thout a sol�tary terrestr�al growth
to d�spute the�r foot�ng. The trees near me were dead and brown, but
further a network of red thread scaled the st�ll l�v�ng stems.

The ne�ghbour�ng houses had all been wrecked, but none had
been burned; the�r walls stood, somet�mes to the second story, w�th
smashed w�ndows and shattered doors. The red weed grew
tumultuously �n the�r roofless rooms. Below me was the great p�t,
w�th the crows struggl�ng for �ts refuse. A number of other b�rds
hopped about among the ru�ns. Far away I saw a gaunt cat sl�nk
crouch�ngly along a wall, but traces of men there were none.

The day seemed, by contrast w�th my recent conf�nement,
dazzl�ngly br�ght, the sky a glow�ng blue. A gentle breeze kept the
red weed that covered every scrap of unoccup�ed ground gently
sway�ng. And oh! the sweetness of the a�r!



VI.
THE WORK OF FIFTEEN DAYS.

For some t�me I stood totter�ng on the mound regardless of my
safety. W�th�n that no�some den from wh�ch I had emerged I had
thought w�th a narrow �ntens�ty only of our �mmed�ate secur�ty. I had
not real�sed what had been happen�ng to the world, had not
ant�c�pated th�s startl�ng v�s�on of unfam�l�ar th�ngs. I had expected to
see Sheen �n ru�ns—I found about me the landscape, we�rd and
lur�d, of another planet.

For that moment I touched an emot�on beyond the common range
of men, yet one that the poor brutes we dom�nate know only too well.
I felt as a rabb�t m�ght feel return�ng to h�s burrow and suddenly
confronted by the work of a dozen busy navv�es d�gg�ng the
foundat�ons of a house. I felt the f�rst �nkl�ng of a th�ng that presently
grew qu�te clear �n my m�nd, that oppressed me for many days, a
sense of dethronement, a persuas�on that I was no longer a master,
but an an�mal among the an�mals, under the Mart�an heel. W�th us �t
would be as w�th them, to lurk and watch, to run and h�de; the fear
and emp�re of man had passed away.

But so soon as th�s strangeness had been real�sed �t passed, and
my dom�nant mot�ve became the hunger of my long and d�smal fast.
In the d�rect�on away from the p�t I saw, beyond a red-covered wall, a
patch of garden ground unbur�ed. Th�s gave me a h�nt, and I went
knee-deep, and somet�mes neck-deep, �n the red weed. The dens�ty
of the weed gave me a reassur�ng sense of h�d�ng. The wall was
some s�x feet h�gh, and when I attempted to clamber �t I found I could
not l�ft my feet to the crest. So I went along by the s�de of �t, and
came to a corner and a rockwork that enabled me to get to the top,
and tumble �nto the garden I coveted. Here I found some young
on�ons, a couple of glad�olus bulbs, and a quant�ty of �mmature



carrots, all of wh�ch I secured, and, scrambl�ng over a ru�ned wall,
went on my way through scarlet and cr�mson trees towards Kew—�t
was l�ke walk�ng through an avenue of g�gant�c blood drops—
possessed w�th two �deas: to get more food, and to l�mp, as soon
and as far as my strength perm�tted, out of th�s accursed unearthly
reg�on of the p�t.

Some way farther, �n a grassy place, was a group of mushrooms
wh�ch also I devoured, and then I came upon a brown sheet of
flow�ng shallow water, where meadows used to be. These fragments
of nour�shment served only to whet my hunger. At f�rst I was
surpr�sed at th�s flood �n a hot, dry summer, but afterwards I
d�scovered that �t was caused by the trop�cal exuberance of the red
weed. D�rectly th�s extraord�nary growth encountered water �t
stra�ghtway became g�gant�c and of unparalleled fecund�ty. Its seeds
were s�mply poured down �nto the water of the Wey and Thames,
and �ts sw�ftly grow�ng and T�tan�c water fronds speed�ly choked both
those r�vers.

At Putney, as I afterwards saw, the br�dge was almost lost �n a
tangle of th�s weed, and at R�chmond, too, the Thames water poured
�n a broad and shallow stream across the meadows of Hampton and
Tw�ckenham. As the water spread the weed followed them, unt�l the
ru�ned v�llas of the Thames valley were for a t�me lost �n th�s red
swamp, whose marg�n I explored, and much of the desolat�on the
Mart�ans had caused was concealed.

In the end the red weed succumbed almost as qu�ckly as �t had
spread. A canker�ng d�sease, due, �t �s bel�eved, to the act�on of
certa�n bacter�a, presently se�zed upon �t. Now by the act�on of
natural select�on, all terrestr�al plants have acqu�red a res�st�ng
power aga�nst bacter�al d�seases—they never succumb w�thout a
severe struggle, but the red weed rotted l�ke a th�ng already dead.
The fronds became bleached, and then shr�velled and br�ttle. They
broke off at the least touch, and the waters that had st�mulated the�r
early growth carr�ed the�r last vest�ges out to sea.

My f�rst act on com�ng to th�s water was, of course, to slake my
th�rst. I drank a great deal of �t and, moved by an �mpulse, gnawed
some fronds of red weed; but they were watery, and had a s�ckly,



metall�c taste. I found the water was suff�c�ently shallow for me to
wade securely, although the red weed �mpeded my feet a l�ttle; but
the flood ev�dently got deeper towards the r�ver, and I turned back to
Mortlake. I managed to make out the road by means of occas�onal
ru�ns of �ts v�llas and fences and lamps, and so presently I got out of
th�s spate and made my way to the h�ll go�ng up towards
Roehampton and came out on Putney Common.

Here the scenery changed from the strange and unfam�l�ar to the
wreckage of the fam�l�ar: patches of ground exh�b�ted the devastat�on
of a cyclone, and �n a few score yards I would come upon perfectly
und�sturbed spaces, houses w�th the�r bl�nds tr�mly drawn and doors
closed, as �f they had been left for a day by the owners, or as �f the�r
�nhab�tants slept w�th�n. The red weed was less abundant; the tall
trees along the lane were free from the red creeper. I hunted for food
among the trees, f�nd�ng noth�ng, and I also ra�ded a couple of s�lent
houses, but they had already been broken �nto and ransacked. I
rested for the rema�nder of the dayl�ght �n a shrubbery, be�ng, �n my
enfeebled cond�t�on, too fat�gued to push on.

All th�s t�me I saw no human be�ngs, and no s�gns of the Mart�ans.
I encountered a couple of hungry-look�ng dogs, but both hurr�ed
c�rcu�tously away from the advances I made them. Near
Roehampton I had seen two human skeletons—not bod�es, but
skeletons, p�cked clean—and �n the wood by me I found the crushed
and scattered bones of several cats and rabb�ts and the skull of a
sheep. But though I gnawed parts of these �n my mouth, there was
noth�ng to be got from them.

After sunset I struggled on along the road towards Putney, where I
th�nk the Heat-Ray must have been used for some reason. And �n
the garden beyond Roehampton I got a quant�ty of �mmature
potatoes, suff�c�ent to stay my hunger. From th�s garden one looked
down upon Putney and the r�ver. The aspect of the place �n the dusk
was s�ngularly desolate: blackened trees, blackened, desolate ru�ns,
and down the h�ll the sheets of the flooded r�ver, red-t�nged w�th the
weed. And over all—s�lence. It f�lled me w�th �ndescr�bable terror to
th�nk how sw�ftly that desolat�ng change had come.



For a t�me I bel�eved that mank�nd had been swept out of
ex�stence, and that I stood there alone, the last man left al�ve. Hard
by the top of Putney H�ll I came upon another skeleton, w�th the arms
d�slocated and removed several yards from the rest of the body. As I
proceeded I became more and more conv�nced that the
exterm�nat�on of mank�nd was, save for such stragglers as myself,
already accompl�shed �n th�s part of the world. The Mart�ans, I
thought, had gone on and left the country desolated, seek�ng food
elsewhere. Perhaps even now they were destroy�ng Berl�n or Par�s,
or �t m�ght be they had gone northward.



VII.
THE MAN ON PUTNEY HILL.

I spent that n�ght �n the �nn that stands at the top of Putney H�ll,
sleep�ng �n a made bed for the f�rst t�me s�nce my fl�ght to
Leatherhead. I w�ll not tell the needless trouble I had break�ng �nto
that house—afterwards I found the front door was on the latch—nor
how I ransacked every room for food, unt�l just on the verge of
despa�r, �n what seemed to me to be a servant’s bedroom, I found a
rat-gnawed crust and two t�ns of p�neapple. The place had been
already searched and empt�ed. In the bar I afterwards found some
b�scu�ts and sandw�ches that had been overlooked. The latter I could
not eat, they were too rotten, but the former not only stayed my
hunger, but f�lled my pockets. I l�t no lamps, fear�ng some Mart�an
m�ght come beat�ng that part of London for food �n the n�ght. Before I
went to bed I had an �nterval of restlessness, and prowled from
w�ndow to w�ndow, peer�ng out for some s�gn of these monsters. I
slept l�ttle. As I lay �n bed I found myself th�nk�ng consecut�vely—a
th�ng I do not remember to have done s�nce my last argument w�th
the curate. Dur�ng all the �nterven�ng t�me my mental cond�t�on had
been a hurry�ng success�on of vague emot�onal states or a sort of
stup�d recept�v�ty. But �n the n�ght my bra�n, re�nforced, I suppose, by
the food I had eaten, grew clear aga�n, and I thought.

Three th�ngs struggled for possess�on of my m�nd: the k�ll�ng of the
curate, the whereabouts of the Mart�ans, and the poss�ble fate of my
w�fe. The former gave me no sensat�on of horror or remorse to recall;
I saw �t s�mply as a th�ng done, a memory �nf�n�tely d�sagreeable but
qu�te w�thout the qual�ty of remorse. I saw myself then as I see
myself now, dr�ven step by step towards that hasty blow, the creature
of a sequence of acc�dents lead�ng �nev�tably to that. I felt no
condemnat�on; yet the memory, stat�c, unprogress�ve, haunted me.



In the s�lence of the n�ght, w�th that sense of the nearness of God
that somet�mes comes �nto the st�llness and the darkness, I stood my
tr�al, my only tr�al, for that moment of wrath and fear. I retraced every
step of our conversat�on from the moment when I had found h�m
crouch�ng bes�de me, heedless of my th�rst, and po�nt�ng to the f�re
and smoke that streamed up from the ru�ns of Weybr�dge. We had
been �ncapable of co-operat�on—gr�m chance had taken no heed of
that. Had I foreseen, I should have left h�m at Hall�ford. But I d�d not
foresee; and cr�me �s to foresee and do. And I set th�s down as I
have set all th�s story down, as �t was. There were no w�tnesses—all
these th�ngs I m�ght have concealed. But I set �t down, and the
reader must form h�s judgment as he w�ll.

And when, by an effort, I had set as�de that p�cture of a prostrate
body, I faced the problem of the Mart�ans and the fate of my w�fe. For
the former I had no data; I could �mag�ne a hundred th�ngs, and so,
unhapp�ly, I could for the latter. And suddenly that n�ght became
terr�ble. I found myself s�tt�ng up �n bed, star�ng at the dark. I found
myself pray�ng that the Heat-Ray m�ght have suddenly and
pa�nlessly struck her out of be�ng. S�nce the n�ght of my return from
Leatherhead I had not prayed. I had uttered prayers, fet�sh prayers,
had prayed as heathens mutter charms when I was �n extrem�ty; but
now I prayed �ndeed, plead�ng steadfastly and sanely, face to face
w�th the darkness of God. Strange n�ght! Strangest �n th�s, that so
soon as dawn had come, I, who had talked w�th God, crept out of the
house l�ke a rat leav�ng �ts h�d�ng place—a creature scarcely larger,
an �nfer�or an�mal, a th�ng that for any pass�ng wh�m of our masters
m�ght be hunted and k�lled. Perhaps they also prayed conf�dently to
God. Surely, �f we have learned noth�ng else, th�s war has taught us
p�ty—p�ty for those w�tless souls that suffer our dom�n�on.

The morn�ng was br�ght and f�ne, and the eastern sky glowed p�nk,
and was fretted w�th l�ttle golden clouds. In the road that runs from
the top of Putney H�ll to W�mbledon was a number of poor vest�ges
of the pan�c torrent that must have poured Londonward on the
Sunday n�ght after the f�ght�ng began. There was a l�ttle two-wheeled
cart �nscr�bed w�th the name of Thomas Lobb, Greengrocer, New
Malden, w�th a smashed wheel and an abandoned t�n trunk; there
was a straw hat trampled �nto the now hardened mud, and at the top



of West H�ll a lot of blood-sta�ned glass about the overturned water
trough. My movements were langu�d, my plans of the vaguest. I had
an �dea of go�ng to Leatherhead, though I knew that there I had the
poorest chance of f�nd�ng my w�fe. Certa�nly, unless death had
overtaken them suddenly, my cous�ns and she would have fled
thence; but �t seemed to me I m�ght f�nd or learn there wh�ther the
Surrey people had fled. I knew I wanted to f�nd my w�fe, that my
heart ached for her and the world of men, but I had no clear �dea
how the f�nd�ng m�ght be done. I was also sharply aware now of my
�ntense lonel�ness. From the corner I went, under cover of a th�cket
of trees and bushes, to the edge of W�mbledon Common, stretch�ng
w�de and far.

That dark expanse was l�t �n patches by yellow gorse and broom;
there was no red weed to be seen, and as I prowled, hes�tat�ng, on
the verge of the open, the sun rose, flood�ng �t all w�th l�ght and
v�tal�ty. I came upon a busy swarm of l�ttle frogs �n a swampy place
among the trees. I stopped to look at them, draw�ng a lesson from
the�r stout resolve to l�ve. And presently, turn�ng suddenly, w�th an
odd feel�ng of be�ng watched, I beheld someth�ng crouch�ng am�d a
clump of bushes. I stood regard�ng th�s. I made a step towards �t,
and �t rose up and became a man armed w�th a cutlass. I
approached h�m slowly. He stood s�lent and mot�onless, regard�ng
me.

As I drew nearer I perce�ved he was dressed �n clothes as dusty
and f�lthy as my own; he looked, �ndeed, as though he had been
dragged through a culvert. Nearer, I d�st�ngu�shed the green sl�me of
d�tches m�x�ng w�th the pale drab of dr�ed clay and sh�ny, coaly
patches. H�s black ha�r fell over h�s eyes, and h�s face was dark and
d�rty and sunken, so that at f�rst I d�d not recogn�se h�m. There was a
red cut across the lower part of h�s face.

“Stop!” he cr�ed, when I was w�th�n ten yards of h�m, and I stopped.
H�s vo�ce was hoarse. “Where do you come from?” he sa�d.

I thought, survey�ng h�m.
“I come from Mortlake,” I sa�d. “I was bur�ed near the p�t the

Mart�ans made about the�r cyl�nder. I have worked my way out and
escaped.”



“There �s no food about here,” he sa�d. “Th�s �s my country. All th�s
h�ll down to the r�ver, and back to Clapham, and up to the edge of the
common. There �s only food for one. Wh�ch way are you go�ng?”

I answered slowly.
“I don’t know,” I sa�d. “I have been bur�ed �n the ru�ns of a house

th�rteen or fourteen days. I don’t know what has happened.”
He looked at me doubtfully, then started, and looked w�th a

changed express�on.
“I’ve no w�sh to stop about here,” sa�d I. “I th�nk I shall go to

Leatherhead, for my w�fe was there.”
He shot out a po�nt�ng f�nger.
“It �s you,” sa�d he; “the man from Wok�ng. And you weren’t k�lled

at Weybr�dge?”
I recogn�sed h�m at the same moment.
“You are the art�lleryman who came �nto my garden.”
“Good luck!” he sa�d. “We are lucky ones! Fancy you!” He put out

a hand, and I took �t. “I crawled up a dra�n,” he sa�d. “But they d�dn’t
k�ll everyone. And after they went away I got off towards Walton
across the f�elds. But—— It’s not s�xteen days altogether—and your
ha�r �s grey.” He looked over h�s shoulder suddenly. “Only a rook,” he
sa�d. “One gets to know that b�rds have shadows these days. Th�s �s
a b�t open. Let us crawl under those bushes and talk.”

“Have you seen any Mart�ans?” I sa�d. “S�nce I crawled out——”
“They’ve gone away across London,” he sa�d. “I guess they’ve got

a b�gger camp there. Of a n�ght, all over there, Hampstead way, the
sky �s al�ve w�th the�r l�ghts. It’s l�ke a great c�ty, and �n the glare you
can just see them mov�ng. By dayl�ght you can’t. But nearer—I
haven’t seen them—” (he counted on h�s f�ngers) “f�ve days. Then I
saw a couple across Hammersm�th way carry�ng someth�ng b�g. And
the n�ght before last”—he stopped and spoke �mpress�vely—“�t was
just a matter of l�ghts, but �t was someth�ng up �n the a�r. I bel�eve
they’ve bu�lt a fly�ng-mach�ne, and are learn�ng to fly.”

I stopped, on hands and knees, for we had come to the bushes.
“Fly!”



“Yes,” he sa�d, “fly.”
I went on �nto a l�ttle bower, and sat down.
“It �s all over w�th human�ty,” I sa�d. “If they can do that they w�ll

s�mply go round the world.”
He nodded.
“They w�ll. But—— It w�ll rel�eve th�ngs over here a b�t. And

bes�des——” He looked at me. “Aren’t you sat�sf�ed �t �s up w�th
human�ty? I am. We’re down; we’re beat.”

I stared. Strange as �t may seem, I had not arr�ved at th�s fact—a
fact perfectly obv�ous so soon as he spoke. I had st�ll held a vague
hope; rather, I had kept a l�felong hab�t of m�nd. He repeated h�s
words, “We’re beat.” They carr�ed absolute conv�ct�on.

“It’s all over,” he sa�d. “They’ve lost one—just one. And they’ve
made the�r foot�ng good and cr�ppled the greatest power �n the world.
They’ve walked over us. The death of that one at Weybr�dge was an
acc�dent. And these are only p�oneers. They kept on com�ng. These
green stars—I’ve seen none these f�ve or s�x days, but I’ve no doubt
they’re fall�ng somewhere every n�ght. Noth�ng’s to be done. We’re
under! We’re beat!”

I made h�m no answer. I sat star�ng before me, try�ng �n va�n to
dev�se some counterva�l�ng thought.

“Th�s �sn’t a war,” sa�d the art�lleryman. “It never was a war, any
more than there’s war between man and ants.”

Suddenly I recalled the n�ght �n the observatory.
“After the tenth shot they f�red no more—at least, unt�l the f�rst

cyl�nder came.”
“How do you know?” sa�d the art�lleryman. I expla�ned. He thought.

“Someth�ng wrong w�th the gun,” he sa�d. “But what �f there �s?
They’ll get �t r�ght aga�n. And even �f there’s a delay, how can �t alter
the end? It’s just men and ants. There’s the ants bu�lds the�r c�t�es,
l�ve the�r l�ves, have wars, revolut�ons, unt�l the men want them out of
the way, and then they go out of the way. That’s what we are now—
just ants. Only——”

“Yes,” I sa�d.



“We’re eatable ants.”
We sat look�ng at each other.
“And what w�ll they do w�th us?” I sa�d.
“That’s what I’ve been th�nk�ng,” he sa�d; “that’s what I’ve been

th�nk�ng. After Weybr�dge I went south—th�nk�ng. I saw what was up.
Most of the people were hard at �t squeal�ng and exc�t�ng
themselves. But I’m not so fond of squeal�ng. I’ve been �n s�ght of
death once or tw�ce; I’m not an ornamental sold�er, and at the best
and worst, death—�t’s just death. And �t’s the man that keeps on
th�nk�ng comes through. I saw everyone track�ng away south. Says I,
‘Food won’t last th�s way,’ and I turned r�ght back. I went for the
Mart�ans l�ke a sparrow goes for man. All round”—he waved a hand
to the hor�zon—“they’re starv�ng �n heaps, bolt�ng, tread�ng on each
other. . . .”

He saw my face, and halted awkwardly.
“No doubt lots who had money have gone away to France,” he

sa�d. He seemed to hes�tate whether to apolog�se, met my eyes, and
went on: “There’s food all about here. Canned th�ngs �n shops;
w�nes, sp�r�ts, m�neral waters; and the water ma�ns and dra�ns are
empty. Well, I was tell�ng you what I was th�nk�ng. ‘Here’s �ntell�gent
th�ngs,’ I sa�d, ‘and �t seems they want us for food. F�rst, they’ll
smash us up—sh�ps, mach�nes, guns, c�t�es, all the order and
organ�sat�on. All that w�ll go. If we were the s�ze of ants we m�ght pull
through. But we’re not. It’s all too bulky to stop. That’s the f�rst
certa�nty.’ Eh?”

I assented.
“It �s; I’ve thought �t out. Very well, then—next; at present we’re

caught as we’re wanted. A Mart�an has only to go a few m�les to get
a crowd on the run. And I saw one, one day, out by Wandsworth,
p�ck�ng houses to p�eces and rout�ng among the wreckage. But they
won’t keep on do�ng that. So soon as they’ve settled all our guns and
sh�ps, and smashed our ra�lways, and done all the th�ngs they are
do�ng over there, they w�ll beg�n catch�ng us systemat�c, p�ck�ng the
best and stor�ng us �n cages and th�ngs. That’s what they w�ll start
do�ng �n a b�t. Lord! They haven’t begun on us yet. Don’t you see
that?”



“Not begun!” I excla�med.
“Not begun. All that’s happened so far �s through our not hav�ng

the sense to keep qu�et—worry�ng them w�th guns and such foolery.
And los�ng our heads, and rush�ng off �n crowds to where there
wasn’t any more safety than where we were. They don’t want to
bother us yet. They’re mak�ng the�r th�ngs—mak�ng all the th�ngs
they couldn’t br�ng w�th them, gett�ng th�ngs ready for the rest of the�r
people. Very l�kely that’s why the cyl�nders have stopped for a b�t, for
fear of h�tt�ng those who are here. And �nstead of our rush�ng about
bl�nd, on the howl, or gett�ng dynam�te on the chance of bust�ng them
up, we’ve got to f�x ourselves up accord�ng to the new state of
affa�rs. That’s how I f�gure �t out. It �sn’t qu�te accord�ng to what a
man wants for h�s spec�es, but �t’s about what the facts po�nt to. And
that’s the pr�nc�ple I acted upon. C�t�es, nat�ons, c�v�l�sat�on, progress
—�t’s all over. That game’s up. We’re beat.”

“But �f that �s so, what �s there to l�ve for?”
The art�lleryman looked at me for a moment.
“There won’t be any more blessed concerts for a m�ll�on years or

so; there won’t be any Royal Academy of Arts, and no n�ce l�ttle
feeds at restaurants. If �t’s amusement you’re after, I reckon the
game �s up. If you’ve got any draw�ng-room manners or a d�sl�ke to
eat�ng peas w�th a kn�fe or dropp�ng a�tches, you’d better chuck ’em
away. They a�n’t no further use.”

“You mean——”
“I mean that men l�ke me are go�ng on l�v�ng—for the sake of the

breed. I tell you, I’m gr�m set on l�v�ng. And �f I’m not m�staken, you’ll
show what �ns�des you’ve got, too, before long. We aren’t go�ng to be
exterm�nated. And I don’t mean to be caught e�ther, and tamed and
fattened and bred l�ke a thunder�ng ox. Ugh! Fancy those brown
creepers!”

“You don’t mean to say——”
“I do. I’m go�ng on, under the�r feet. I’ve got �t planned; I’ve thought

�t out. We men are beat. We don’t know enough. We’ve got to learn
before we’ve got a chance. And we’ve got to l�ve and keep
�ndependent wh�le we learn. See! That’s what has to be done.”



I stared, aston�shed, and st�rred profoundly by the man’s
resolut�on.

“Great God!” cr�ed I. “But you are a man �ndeed!” And suddenly I
gr�pped h�s hand.

“Eh!” he sa�d, w�th h�s eyes sh�n�ng. “I’ve thought �t out, eh?”
“Go on,” I sa�d.
“Well, those who mean to escape the�r catch�ng must get ready.

I’m gett�ng ready. M�nd you, �t �sn’t all of us that are made for w�ld
beasts; and that’s what �t’s got to be. That’s why I watched you. I had
my doubts. You’re slender. I d�dn’t know that �t was you, you see, or
just how you’d been bur�ed. All these—the sort of people that l�ved �n
these houses, and all those damn l�ttle clerks that used to l�ve down
that way—they’d be no good. They haven’t any sp�r�t �n them—no
proud dreams and no proud lusts; and a man who hasn’t one or the
other—Lord! What �s he but funk and precaut�ons? They just used to
skedaddle off to work—I’ve seen hundreds of ’em, b�t of breakfast �n
hand, runn�ng w�ld and sh�n�ng to catch the�r l�ttle season-t�cket tra�n,
for fear they’d get d�sm�ssed �f they d�dn’t; work�ng at bus�nesses
they were afra�d to take the trouble to understand; skedaddl�ng back
for fear they wouldn’t be �n t�me for d�nner; keep�ng �ndoors after
d�nner for fear of the back streets, and sleep�ng w�th the w�ves they
marr�ed, not because they wanted them, but because they had a b�t
of money that would make for safety �n the�r one l�ttle m�serable
skedaddle through the world. L�ves �nsured and a b�t �nvested for
fear of acc�dents. And on Sundays—fear of the hereafter. As �f hell
was bu�lt for rabb�ts! Well, the Mart�ans w�ll just be a godsend to
these. N�ce roomy cages, fatten�ng food, careful breed�ng, no worry.
After a week or so chas�ng about the f�elds and lands on empty
stomachs, they’ll come and be caught cheerful. They’ll be qu�te glad
after a b�t. They’ll wonder what people d�d before there were
Mart�ans to take care of them. And the bar loafers, and mashers, and
s�ngers—I can �mag�ne them. I can �mag�ne them,” he sa�d, w�th a
sort of sombre grat�f�cat�on. “There’ll be any amount of sent�ment and
rel�g�on loose among them. There’s hundreds of th�ngs I saw w�th my
eyes that I’ve only begun to see clearly these last few days. There’s
lots w�ll take th�ngs as they are—fat and stup�d; and lots w�ll be



worr�ed by a sort of feel�ng that �t’s all wrong, and that they ought to
be do�ng someth�ng. Now whenever th�ngs are so that a lot of people
feel they ought to be do�ng someth�ng, the weak, and those who go
weak w�th a lot of compl�cated th�nk�ng, always make for a sort of do-
noth�ng rel�g�on, very p�ous and super�or, and subm�t to persecut�on
and the w�ll of the Lord. Very l�kely you’ve seen the same th�ng. It’s
energy �n a gale of funk, and turned clean �ns�de out. These cages
w�ll be full of psalms and hymns and p�ety. And those of a less
s�mple sort w�ll work �n a b�t of—what �s �t?—erot�c�sm.”

He paused.
“Very l�kely these Mart�ans w�ll make pets of some of them; tra�n

them to do tr�cks—who knows?—get sent�mental over the pet boy
who grew up and had to be k�lled. And some, maybe, they w�ll tra�n
to hunt us.”

“No,” I cr�ed, “that’s �mposs�ble! No human be�ng——”
“What’s the good of go�ng on w�th such l�es?” sa�d the art�lleryman.

“There’s men who’d do �t cheerful. What nonsense to pretend there
�sn’t!”

And I succumbed to h�s conv�ct�on.
“If they come after me,” he sa�d; “Lord, �f they come after me!” and

subs�ded �nto a gr�m med�tat�on.
I sat contemplat�ng these th�ngs. I could f�nd noth�ng to br�ng

aga�nst th�s man’s reason�ng. In the days before the �nvas�on no one
would have quest�oned my �ntellectual super�or�ty to h�s—I, a
professed and recogn�sed wr�ter on ph�losoph�cal themes, and he, a
common sold�er; and yet he had already formulated a s�tuat�on that I
had scarcely real�sed.

“What are you do�ng?” I sa�d presently. “What plans have you
made?”

He hes�tated.
“Well, �t’s l�ke th�s,” he sa�d. “What have we to do? We have to

�nvent a sort of l�fe where men can l�ve and breed, and be suff�c�ently
secure to br�ng the ch�ldren up. Yes—wa�t a b�t, and I’ll make �t
clearer what I th�nk ought to be done. The tame ones w�ll go l�ke all
tame beasts; �n a few generat�ons they’ll be b�g, beaut�ful, r�ch-



blooded, stup�d—rubb�sh! The r�sk �s that we who keep w�ld w�ll go
savage—degenerate �nto a sort of b�g, savage rat. . . . You see, how
I mean to l�ve �s underground. I’ve been th�nk�ng about the dra�ns. Of
course those who don’t know dra�ns th�nk horr�ble th�ngs; but under
th�s London are m�les and m�les—hundreds of m�les—and a few
days ra�n and London empty w�ll leave them sweet and clean. The
ma�n dra�ns are b�g enough and a�ry enough for anyone. Then
there’s cellars, vaults, stores, from wh�ch bolt�ng passages may be
made to the dra�ns. And the ra�lway tunnels and subways. Eh? You
beg�n to see? And we form a band—able-bod�ed, clean-m�nded men.
We’re not go�ng to p�ck up any rubb�sh that dr�fts �n. Weakl�ngs go
out aga�n.”

“As you meant me to go?”
“Well—I parleyed, d�dn’t I?”
“We won’t quarrel about that. Go on.”
“Those who stop obey orders. Able-bod�ed, clean-m�nded women

we want also—mothers and teachers. No lackada�s�cal lad�es—no
blasted roll�ng eyes. We can’t have any weak or s�lly. L�fe �s real
aga�n, and the useless and cumbersome and m�sch�evous have to
d�e. They ought to d�e. They ought to be w�ll�ng to d�e. It’s a sort of
d�sloyalty, after all, to l�ve and ta�nt the race. And they can’t be
happy. Moreover, dy�ng’s none so dreadful; �t’s the funk�ng makes �t
bad. And �n all those places we shall gather. Our d�str�ct w�ll be
London. And we may even be able to keep a watch, and run about �n
the open when the Mart�ans keep away. Play cr�cket, perhaps. That’s
how we shall save the race. Eh? It’s a poss�ble th�ng? But sav�ng the
race �s noth�ng �n �tself. As I say, that’s only be�ng rats. It’s sav�ng our
knowledge and add�ng to �t �s the th�ng. There men l�ke you come �n.
There’s books, there’s models. We must make great safe places
down deep, and get all the books we can; not novels and poetry
sw�pes, but �deas, sc�ence books. That’s where men l�ke you come
�n. We must go to the Br�t�sh Museum and p�ck all those books
through. Espec�ally we must keep up our sc�ence—learn more. We
must watch these Mart�ans. Some of us must go as sp�es. When �t’s
all work�ng, perhaps I w�ll. Get caught, I mean. And the great th�ng �s,
we must leave the Mart�ans alone. We mustn’t even steal. If we get



�n the�r way, we clear out. We must show them we mean no harm.
Yes, I know. But they’re �ntell�gent th�ngs, and they won’t hunt us
down �f they have all they want, and th�nk we’re just harmless
verm�n.”

The art�lleryman paused and la�d a brown hand upon my arm.
“After all, �t may not be so much we may have to learn before—

Just �mag�ne th�s: four or f�ve of the�r f�ght�ng mach�nes suddenly
start�ng off—Heat-Rays r�ght and left, and not a Mart�an �n ’em. Not a
Mart�an �n ’em, but men—men who have learned the way how. It
may be �n my t�me, even—those men. Fancy hav�ng one of them
lovely th�ngs, w�th �ts Heat-Ray w�de and free! Fancy hav�ng �t �n
control! What would �t matter �f you smashed to sm�thereens at the
end of the run, after a bust l�ke that? I reckon the Mart�ans’ll open
the�r beaut�ful eyes! Can’t you see them, man? Can’t you see them
hurry�ng, hurry�ng—puff�ng and blow�ng and hoot�ng to the�r other
mechan�cal affa�rs? Someth�ng out of gear �n every case. And sw�sh,
bang, rattle, sw�sh! Just as they are fumbl�ng over �t, sw�sh comes
the Heat-Ray, and, behold! man has come back to h�s own.”

For a wh�le the �mag�nat�ve dar�ng of the art�lleryman, and the tone
of assurance and courage he assumed, completely dom�nated my
m�nd. I bel�eved unhes�tat�ngly both �n h�s forecast of human dest�ny
and �n the pract�cab�l�ty of h�s aston�sh�ng scheme, and the reader
who th�nks me suscept�ble and fool�sh must contrast h�s pos�t�on,
read�ng stead�ly w�th all h�s thoughts about h�s subject, and m�ne,
crouch�ng fearfully �n the bushes and l�sten�ng, d�stracted by
apprehens�on. We talked �n th�s manner through the early morn�ng
t�me, and later crept out of the bushes, and, after scann�ng the sky
for Mart�ans, hurr�ed prec�p�tately to the house on Putney H�ll where
he had made h�s la�r. It was the coal cellar of the place, and when I
saw the work he had spent a week upon—�t was a burrow scarcely
ten yards long, wh�ch he des�gned to reach to the ma�n dra�n on
Putney H�ll—I had my f�rst �nkl�ng of the gulf between h�s dreams and
h�s powers. Such a hole I could have dug �n a day. But I bel�eved �n
h�m suff�c�ently to work w�th h�m all that morn�ng unt�l past m�dday at
h�s d�gg�ng. We had a garden barrow and shot the earth we removed
aga�nst the k�tchen range. We refreshed ourselves w�th a t�n of



mock-turtle soup and w�ne from the ne�ghbour�ng pantry. I found a
cur�ous rel�ef from the ach�ng strangeness of the world �n th�s steady
labour. As we worked, I turned h�s project over �n my m�nd, and
presently object�ons and doubts began to ar�se; but I worked there all
the morn�ng, so glad was I to f�nd myself w�th a purpose aga�n. After
work�ng an hour I began to speculate on the d�stance one had to go
before the cloaca was reached, the chances we had of m�ss�ng �t
altogether. My �mmed�ate trouble was why we should d�g th�s long
tunnel, when �t was poss�ble to get �nto the dra�n at once down one
of the manholes, and work back to the house. It seemed to me, too,
that the house was �nconven�ently chosen, and requ�red a needless
length of tunnel. And just as I was beg�nn�ng to face these th�ngs, the
art�lleryman stopped d�gg�ng, and looked at me.

“We’re work�ng well,” he sa�d. He put down h�s spade. “Let us
knock off a b�t” he sa�d. “I th�nk �t’s t�me we reconno�tred from the roof
of the house.”

I was for go�ng on, and after a l�ttle hes�tat�on he resumed h�s
spade; and then suddenly I was struck by a thought. I stopped, and
so d�d he at once.

“Why were you walk�ng about the common,” I sa�d, “�nstead of
be�ng here?”

“Tak�ng the a�r,” he sa�d. “I was com�ng back. It’s safer by n�ght.”
“But the work?”
“Oh, one can’t always work,” he sa�d, and �n a flash I saw the man

pla�n. He hes�tated, hold�ng h�s spade. “We ought to reconno�tre
now,” he sa�d, “because �f any come near they may hear the spades
and drop upon us unawares.”

I was no longer d�sposed to object. We went together to the roof
and stood on a ladder peep�ng out of the roof door. No Mart�ans
were to be seen, and we ventured out on the t�les, and sl�pped down
under shelter of the parapet.

From th�s pos�t�on a shrubbery h�d the greater port�on of Putney,
but we could see the r�ver below, a bubbly mass of red weed, and
the low parts of Lambeth flooded and red. The red creeper swarmed
up the trees about the old palace, and the�r branches stretched



gaunt and dead, and set w�th shr�velled leaves, from am�d �ts
clusters. It was strange how ent�rely dependent both these th�ngs
were upon flow�ng water for the�r propagat�on. About us ne�ther had
ga�ned a foot�ng; laburnums, p�nk mays, snowballs, and trees of
arbor-v�tae, rose out of laurels and hydrangeas, green and br�ll�ant
�nto the sunl�ght. Beyond Kens�ngton dense smoke was r�s�ng, and
that and a blue haze h�d the northward h�lls.

The art�lleryman began to tell me of the sort of people who st�ll
rema�ned �n London.

“One n�ght last week,” he sa�d, “some fools got the electr�c l�ght �n
order, and there was all Regent Street and the C�rcus ablaze,
crowded w�th pa�nted and ragged drunkards, men and women,
danc�ng and shout�ng t�ll dawn. A man who was there told me. And
as the day came they became aware of a f�ght�ng-mach�ne stand�ng
near by the Langham and look�ng down at them. Heaven knows how
long he had been there. It must have g�ven some of them a nasty
turn. He came down the road towards them, and p�cked up nearly a
hundred too drunk or fr�ghtened to run away.”

Grotesque gleam of a t�me no h�story w�ll ever fully descr�be!
From that, �n answer to my quest�ons, he came round to h�s

grand�ose plans aga�n. He grew enthus�ast�c. He talked so
eloquently of the poss�b�l�ty of captur�ng a f�ght�ng-mach�ne that I
more than half bel�eved �n h�m aga�n. But now that I was beg�nn�ng to
understand someth�ng of h�s qual�ty, I could d�v�ne the stress he la�d
on do�ng noth�ng prec�p�tately. And I noted that now there was no
quest�on that he personally was to capture and f�ght the great
mach�ne.

After a t�me we went down to the cellar. Ne�ther of us seemed
d�sposed to resume d�gg�ng, and when he suggested a meal, I was
noth�ng loath. He became suddenly very generous, and when we
had eaten he went away and returned w�th some excellent c�gars.
We l�t these, and h�s opt�m�sm glowed. He was �ncl�ned to regard my
com�ng as a great occas�on.

“There’s some champagne �n the cellar,” he sa�d.
“We can d�g better on th�s Thames-s�de burgundy,” sa�d I.



“No,” sa�d he; “I am host today. Champagne! Great God! We’ve a
heavy enough task before us! Let us take a rest and gather strength
wh�le we may. Look at these bl�stered hands!”

And pursuant to th�s �dea of a hol�day, he �ns�sted upon play�ng
cards after we had eaten. He taught me euchre, and after d�v�d�ng
London between us, I tak�ng the northern s�de and he the southern,
we played for par�sh po�nts. Grotesque and fool�sh as th�s w�ll seem
to the sober reader, �t �s absolutely true, and what �s more
remarkable, I found the card game and several others we played
extremely �nterest�ng.

Strange m�nd of man! that, w�th our spec�es upon the edge of
exterm�nat�on or appall�ng degradat�on, w�th no clear prospect before
us but the chance of a horr�ble death, we could s�t follow�ng the
chance of th�s pa�nted pasteboard, and play�ng the “joker” w�th v�v�d
del�ght. Afterwards he taught me poker, and I beat h�m at three tough
chess games. When dark came we dec�ded to take the r�sk, and l�t a
lamp.

After an �nterm�nable str�ng of games, we supped, and the
art�lleryman f�n�shed the champagne. We went on smok�ng the
c�gars. He was no longer the energet�c regenerator of h�s spec�es I
had encountered �n the morn�ng. He was st�ll opt�m�st�c, but �t was a
less k�net�c, a more thoughtful opt�m�sm. I remember he wound up
w�th my health, proposed �n a speech of small var�ety and
cons�derable �nterm�ttence. I took a c�gar, and went upsta�rs to look
at the l�ghts of wh�ch he had spoken that blazed so greenly along the
H�ghgate h�lls.

At f�rst I stared un�ntell�gently across the London valley. The
northern h�lls were shrouded �n darkness; the f�res near Kens�ngton
glowed redly, and now and then an orange-red tongue of flame
flashed up and van�shed �n the deep blue n�ght. All the rest of
London was black. Then, nearer, I perce�ved a strange l�ght, a pale,
v�olet-purple fluorescent glow, qu�ver�ng under the n�ght breeze. For
a space I could not understand �t, and then I knew that �t must be the
red weed from wh�ch th�s fa�nt �rrad�at�on proceeded. W�th that
real�sat�on my dormant sense of wonder, my sense of the proport�on
of th�ngs, awoke aga�n. I glanced from that to Mars, red and clear,



glow�ng h�gh �n the west, and then gazed long and earnestly at the
darkness of Hampstead and H�ghgate.

I rema�ned a very long t�me upon the roof, wonder�ng at the
grotesque changes of the day. I recalled my mental states from the
m�dn�ght prayer to the fool�sh card-play�ng. I had a v�olent revuls�on
of feel�ng. I remember I flung away the c�gar w�th a certa�n wasteful
symbol�sm. My folly came to me w�th glar�ng exaggerat�on. I seemed
a tra�tor to my w�fe and to my k�nd; I was f�lled w�th remorse. I
resolved to leave th�s strange und�sc�pl�ned dreamer of great th�ngs
to h�s dr�nk and gluttony, and to go on �nto London. There, �t seemed
to me, I had the best chance of learn�ng what the Mart�ans and my
fellowmen were do�ng. I was st�ll upon the roof when the late moon
rose.



VIII.
DEAD LONDON.

After I had parted from the art�lleryman, I went down the h�ll, and
by the H�gh Street across the br�dge to Fulham. The red weed was
tumultuous at that t�me, and nearly choked the br�dge roadway; but
�ts fronds were already wh�tened �n patches by the spread�ng
d�sease that presently removed �t so sw�ftly.

At the corner of the lane that runs to Putney Br�dge stat�on I found
a man ly�ng. He was as black as a sweep w�th the black dust, al�ve,
but helplessly and speechlessly drunk. I could get noth�ng from h�m
but curses and fur�ous lunges at my head. I th�nk I should have
stayed by h�m but for the brutal express�on of h�s face.

There was black dust along the roadway from the br�dge onwards,
and �t grew th�cker �n Fulham. The streets were horr�bly qu�et. I got
food—sour, hard, and mouldy, but qu�te eatable—�n a baker’s shop
here. Some way towards Walham Green the streets became clear of
powder, and I passed a wh�te terrace of houses on f�re; the no�se of
the burn�ng was an absolute rel�ef. Go�ng on towards Brompton, the
streets were qu�et aga�n.

Here I came once more upon the black powder �n the streets and
upon dead bod�es. I saw altogether about a dozen �n the length of
the Fulham Road. They had been dead many days, so that I hurr�ed
qu�ckly past them. The black powder covered them over, and
softened the�r outl�nes. One or two had been d�sturbed by dogs.

Where there was no black powder, �t was cur�ously l�ke a Sunday
�n the C�ty, w�th the closed shops, the houses locked up and the
bl�nds drawn, the desert�on, and the st�llness. In some places
plunderers had been at work, but rarely at other than the prov�s�on
and w�ne shops. A jeweller’s w�ndow had been broken open �n one
place, but apparently the th�ef had been d�sturbed, and a number of



gold cha�ns and a watch lay scattered on the pavement. I d�d not
trouble to touch them. Farther on was a tattered woman �n a heap on
a doorstep; the hand that hung over her knee was gashed and bled
down her rusty brown dress, and a smashed magnum of champagne
formed a pool across the pavement. She seemed asleep, but she
was dead.

The farther I penetrated �nto London, the profounder grew the
st�llness. But �t was not so much the st�llness of death—�t was the
st�llness of suspense, of expectat�on. At any t�me the destruct�on that
had already s�nged the northwestern borders of the metropol�s, and
had ann�h�lated Eal�ng and K�lburn, m�ght str�ke among these houses
and leave them smok�ng ru�ns. It was a c�ty condemned and derel�ct.
. . .

In South Kens�ngton the streets were clear of dead and of black
powder. It was near South Kens�ngton that I f�rst heard the howl�ng. It
crept almost �mpercept�bly upon my senses. It was a sobb�ng
alternat�on of two notes, “Ulla, ulla, ulla, ulla,” keep�ng on perpetually.
When I passed streets that ran northward �t grew �n volume, and
houses and bu�ld�ngs seemed to deaden and cut �t off aga�n. It came
�n a full t�de down Exh�b�t�on Road. I stopped, star�ng towards
Kens�ngton Gardens, wonder�ng at th�s strange, remote wa�l�ng. It
was as �f that m�ghty desert of houses had found a vo�ce for �ts fear
and sol�tude.

“Ulla, ulla, ulla, ulla,” wa�led that superhuman note—great waves
of sound sweep�ng down the broad, sunl�t roadway, between the tall
bu�ld�ngs on each s�de. I turned northwards, marvell�ng, towards the
�ron gates of Hyde Park. I had half a m�nd to break �nto the Natural
H�story Museum and f�nd my way up to the summ�ts of the towers, �n
order to see across the park. But I dec�ded to keep to the ground,
where qu�ck h�d�ng was poss�ble, and so went on up the Exh�b�t�on
Road. All the large mans�ons on each s�de of the road were empty
and st�ll, and my footsteps echoed aga�nst the s�des of the houses.
At the top, near the park gate, I came upon a strange s�ght—a bus
overturned, and the skeleton of a horse p�cked clean. I puzzled over
th�s for a t�me, and then went on to the br�dge over the Serpent�ne.
The vo�ce grew stronger and stronger, though I could see noth�ng



above the housetops on the north s�de of the park, save a haze of
smoke to the northwest.

“Ulla, ulla, ulla, ulla,” cr�ed the vo�ce, com�ng, as �t seemed to me,
from the d�str�ct about Regent’s Park. The desolat�ng cry worked
upon my m�nd. The mood that had susta�ned me passed. The
wa�l�ng took possess�on of me. I found I was �ntensely weary,
footsore, and now aga�n hungry and th�rsty.

It was already past noon. Why was I wander�ng alone �n th�s c�ty of
the dead? Why was I alone when all London was ly�ng �n state, and
�n �ts black shroud? I felt �ntolerably lonely. My m�nd ran on old
fr�ends that I had forgotten for years. I thought of the po�sons �n the
chem�sts’ shops, of the l�quors the w�ne merchants stored; I recalled
the two sodden creatures of despa�r, who so far as I knew, shared
the c�ty w�th myself. . . .

I came �nto Oxford Street by the Marble Arch, and here aga�n were
black powder and several bod�es, and an ev�l, om�nous smell from
the grat�ngs of the cellars of some of the houses. I grew very th�rsty
after the heat of my long walk. W�th �nf�n�te trouble I managed to
break �nto a publ�c-house and get food and dr�nk. I was weary after
eat�ng, and went �nto the parlour beh�nd the bar, and slept on a black
horseha�r sofa I found there.

I awoke to f�nd that d�smal howl�ng st�ll �n my ears, “Ulla, ulla, ulla,
ulla.” It was now dusk, and after I had routed out some b�scu�ts and a
cheese �n the bar—there was a meat safe, but �t conta�ned noth�ng
but maggots—I wandered on through the s�lent res�dent�al squares
to Baker Street—Portman Square �s the only one I can name—and
so came out at last upon Regent’s Park. And as I emerged from the
top of Baker Street, I saw far away over the trees �n the clearness of
the sunset the hood of the Mart�an g�ant from wh�ch th�s howl�ng
proceeded. I was not terr�f�ed. I came upon h�m as �f �t were a matter
of course. I watched h�m for some t�me, but he d�d not move. He
appeared to be stand�ng and yell�ng, for no reason that I could
d�scover.

I tr�ed to formulate a plan of act�on. That perpetual sound of “Ulla,
ulla, ulla, ulla,” confused my m�nd. Perhaps I was too t�red to be very
fearful. Certa�nly I was more cur�ous to know the reason of th�s



monotonous cry�ng than afra�d. I turned back away from the park and
struck �nto Park Road, �ntend�ng to sk�rt the park, went along under
the shelter of the terraces, and got a v�ew of th�s stat�onary, howl�ng
Mart�an from the d�rect�on of St. John’s Wood. A couple of hundred
yards out of Baker Street I heard a yelp�ng chorus, and saw, f�rst a
dog w�th a p�ece of putrescent red meat �n h�s jaws com�ng headlong
towards me, and then a pack of starv�ng mongrels �n pursu�t of h�m.
He made a w�de curve to avo�d me, as though he feared I m�ght
prove a fresh compet�tor. As the yelp�ng d�ed away down the s�lent
road, the wa�l�ng sound of “Ulla, ulla, ulla, ulla,” reasserted �tself.

I came upon the wrecked handl�ng-mach�ne halfway to St. John’s
Wood stat�on. At f�rst I thought a house had fallen across the road. It
was only as I clambered among the ru�ns that I saw, w�th a start, th�s
mechan�cal Samson ly�ng, w�th �ts tentacles bent and smashed and
tw�sted, among the ru�ns �t had made. The forepart was shattered. It
seemed as �f �t had dr�ven bl�ndly stra�ght at the house, and had been
overwhelmed �n �ts overthrow. It seemed to me then that th�s m�ght
have happened by a handl�ng-mach�ne escap�ng from the gu�dance
of �ts Mart�an. I could not clamber among the ru�ns to see �t, and the
tw�l�ght was now so far advanced that the blood w�th wh�ch �ts seat
was smeared, and the gnawed gr�stle of the Mart�an that the dogs
had left, were �nv�s�ble to me.

Wonder�ng st�ll more at all that I had seen, I pushed on towards
Pr�mrose H�ll. Far away, through a gap �n the trees, I saw a second
Mart�an, as mot�onless as the f�rst, stand�ng �n the park towards the
Zoolog�cal Gardens, and s�lent. A l�ttle beyond the ru�ns about the
smashed handl�ng-mach�ne I came upon the red weed aga�n, and
found the Regent’s Canal, a spongy mass of dark-red vegetat�on.

As I crossed the br�dge, the sound of “Ulla, ulla, ulla, ulla,” ceased.
It was, as �t were, cut off. The s�lence came l�ke a thunderclap.

The dusky houses about me stood fa�nt and tall and d�m; the trees
towards the park were grow�ng black. All about me the red weed
clambered among the ru�ns, wr�th�ng to get above me �n the
d�mness. N�ght, the mother of fear and mystery, was com�ng upon
me. But wh�le that vo�ce sounded the sol�tude, the desolat�on, had
been endurable; by v�rtue of �t London had st�ll seemed al�ve, and the



sense of l�fe about me had upheld me. Then suddenly a change, the
pass�ng of someth�ng—I knew not what—and then a st�llness that
could be felt. Noth�ng but th�s gaunt qu�et.

London about me gazed at me spectrally. The w�ndows �n the
wh�te houses were l�ke the eye sockets of skulls. About me my
�mag�nat�on found a thousand no�seless enem�es mov�ng. Terror
se�zed me, a horror of my temer�ty. In front of me the road became
p�tchy black as though �t was tarred, and I saw a contorted shape
ly�ng across the pathway. I could not br�ng myself to go on. I turned
down St. John’s Wood Road, and ran headlong from th�s
unendurable st�llness towards K�lburn. I h�d from the n�ght and the
s�lence, unt�l long after m�dn�ght, �n a cabmen’s shelter �n Harrow
Road. But before the dawn my courage returned, and wh�le the stars
were st�ll �n the sky I turned once more towards Regent’s Park. I
m�ssed my way among the streets, and presently saw down a long
avenue, �n the half-l�ght of the early dawn, the curve of Pr�mrose H�ll.
On the summ�t, tower�ng up to the fad�ng stars, was a th�rd Mart�an,
erect and mot�onless l�ke the others.

An �nsane resolve possessed me. I would d�e and end �t. And I
would save myself even the trouble of k�ll�ng myself. I marched on
recklessly towards th�s T�tan, and then, as I drew nearer and the l�ght
grew, I saw that a mult�tude of black b�rds was c�rcl�ng and cluster�ng
about the hood. At that my heart gave a bound, and I began runn�ng
along the road.

I hurr�ed through the red weed that choked St. Edmund’s Terrace
(I waded breast-h�gh across a torrent of water that was rush�ng down
from the waterworks towards the Albert Road), and emerged upon
the grass before the r�s�ng of the sun. Great mounds had been
heaped about the crest of the h�ll, mak�ng a huge redoubt of �t—�t
was the f�nal and largest place the Mart�ans had made—and from
beh�nd these heaps there rose a th�n smoke aga�nst the sky. Aga�nst
the sky l�ne an eager dog ran and d�sappeared. The thought that had
flashed �nto my m�nd grew real, grew cred�ble. I felt no fear, only a
w�ld, trembl�ng exultat�on, as I ran up the h�ll towards the mot�onless
monster. Out of the hood hung lank shreds of brown, at wh�ch the
hungry b�rds pecked and tore.



In another moment I had scrambled up the earthen rampart and
stood upon �ts crest, and the �nter�or of the redoubt was below me. A
m�ghty space �t was, w�th g�gant�c mach�nes here and there w�th�n �t,
huge mounds of mater�al and strange shelter places. And scattered
about �t, some �n the�r overturned war-mach�nes, some �n the now
r�g�d handl�ng-mach�nes, and a dozen of them stark and s�lent and
la�d �n a row, were the Mart�ans—dead!—sla�n by the putrefact�ve
and d�sease bacter�a aga�nst wh�ch the�r systems were unprepared;
sla�n as the red weed was be�ng sla�n; sla�n, after all man’s dev�ces
had fa�led, by the humblest th�ngs that God, �n h�s w�sdom, has put
upon th�s earth.

For so �t had come about, as �ndeed I and many men m�ght have
foreseen had not terror and d�saster bl�nded our m�nds. These germs
of d�sease have taken toll of human�ty s�nce the beg�nn�ng of th�ngs
—taken toll of our prehuman ancestors s�nce l�fe began here. But by
v�rtue of th�s natural select�on of our k�nd we have developed
res�st�ng power; to no germs do we succumb w�thout a struggle, and
to many—those that cause putrefact�on �n dead matter, for �nstance
—our l�v�ng frames are altogether �mmune. But there are no bacter�a
�n Mars, and d�rectly these �nvaders arr�ved, d�rectly they drank and
fed, our m�croscop�c all�es began to work the�r overthrow. Already
when I watched them they were �rrevocably doomed, dy�ng and
rott�ng even as they went to and fro. It was �nev�table. By the toll of a
b�ll�on deaths man has bought h�s b�rthr�ght of the earth, and �t �s h�s
aga�nst all comers; �t would st�ll be h�s were the Mart�ans ten t�mes
as m�ghty as they are. For ne�ther do men l�ve nor d�e �n va�n.

Here and there they were scattered, nearly f�fty altogether, �n that
great gulf they had made, overtaken by a death that must have
seemed to them as �ncomprehens�ble as any death could be. To me
also at that t�me th�s death was �ncomprehens�ble. All I knew was
that these th�ngs that had been al�ve and so terr�ble to men were
dead. For a moment I bel�eved that the destruct�on of Sennacher�b
had been repeated, that God had repented, that the Angel of Death
had sla�n them �n the n�ght.

I stood star�ng �nto the p�t, and my heart l�ghtened glor�ously, even
as the r�s�ng sun struck the world to f�re about me w�th h�s rays. The



p�t was st�ll �n darkness; the m�ghty eng�nes, so great and wonderful
�n the�r power and complex�ty, so unearthly �n the�r tortuous forms,
rose we�rd and vague and strange out of the shadows towards the
l�ght. A mult�tude of dogs, I could hear, fought over the bod�es that
lay darkly �n the depth of the p�t, far below me. Across the p�t on �ts
farther l�p, flat and vast and strange, lay the great fly�ng-mach�ne w�th
wh�ch they had been exper�ment�ng upon our denser atmosphere
when decay and death arrested them. Death had come not a day too
soon. At the sound of a caw�ng overhead I looked up at the huge
f�ght�ng-mach�ne that would f�ght no more for ever, at the tattered red
shreds of flesh that dr�pped down upon the overturned seats on the
summ�t of Pr�mrose H�ll.

I turned and looked down the slope of the h�ll to where, enhaloed
now �n b�rds, stood those other two Mart�ans that I had seen
overn�ght, just as death had overtaken them. The one had d�ed, even
as �t had been cry�ng to �ts compan�ons; perhaps �t was the last to
d�e, and �ts vo�ce had gone on perpetually unt�l the force of �ts
mach�nery was exhausted. They gl�ttered now, harmless tr�pod
towers of sh�n�ng metal, �n the br�ghtness of the r�s�ng sun.

All about the p�t, and saved as by a m�racle from everlast�ng
destruct�on, stretched the great Mother of C�t�es. Those who have
only seen London ve�led �n her sombre robes of smoke can scarcely
�mag�ne the naked clearness and beauty of the s�lent w�lderness of
houses.

Eastward, over the blackened ru�ns of the Albert Terrace and the
spl�ntered sp�re of the church, the sun blazed dazzl�ng �n a clear sky,
and here and there some facet �n the great w�lderness of roofs
caught the l�ght and glared w�th a wh�te �ntens�ty.

Northward were K�lburn and Hampsted, blue and crowded w�th
houses; westward the great c�ty was d�mmed; and southward,
beyond the Mart�ans, the green waves of Regent’s Park, the
Langham Hotel, the dome of the Albert Hall, the Imper�al Inst�tute,
and the g�ant mans�ons of the Brompton Road came out clear and
l�ttle �n the sunr�se, the jagged ru�ns of Westm�nster r�s�ng haz�ly
beyond. Far away and blue were the Surrey h�lls, and the towers of
the Crystal Palace gl�ttered l�ke two s�lver rods. The dome of St.



Paul’s was dark aga�nst the sunr�se, and �njured, I saw for the f�rst
t�me, by a huge gap�ng cav�ty on �ts western s�de.

And as I looked at th�s w�de expanse of houses and factor�es and
churches, s�lent and abandoned; as I thought of the mult�tud�nous
hopes and efforts, the �nnumerable hosts of l�ves that had gone to
bu�ld th�s human reef, and of the sw�ft and ruthless destruct�on that
had hung over �t all; when I real�sed that the shadow had been rolled
back, and that men m�ght st�ll l�ve �n the streets, and th�s dear vast
dead c�ty of m�ne be once more al�ve and powerful, I felt a wave of
emot�on that was near ak�n to tears.

The torment was over. Even that day the heal�ng would beg�n. The
surv�vors of the people scattered over the country—leaderless,
lawless, foodless, l�ke sheep w�thout a shepherd—the thousands
who had fled by sea, would beg�n to return; the pulse of l�fe, grow�ng
stronger and stronger, would beat aga�n �n the empty streets and
pour across the vacant squares. Whatever destruct�on was done, the
hand of the destroyer was stayed. All the gaunt wrecks, the
blackened skeletons of houses that stared so d�smally at the sunl�t
grass of the h�ll, would presently be echo�ng w�th the hammers of the
restorers and r�ng�ng w�th the tapp�ng of the�r trowels. At the thought
I extended my hands towards the sky and began thank�ng God. In a
year, thought I—�n a year. . . .

W�th overwhelm�ng force came the thought of myself, of my w�fe,
and the old l�fe of hope and tender helpfulness that had ceased for
ever.



IX.
WRECKAGE.

And now comes the strangest th�ng �n my story. Yet, perhaps, �t �s
not altogether strange. I remember, clearly and coldly and v�v�dly, all
that I d�d that day unt�l the t�me that I stood weep�ng and pra�s�ng
God upon the summ�t of Pr�mrose H�ll. And then I forget.

Of the next three days I know noth�ng. I have learned s�nce that,
so far from my be�ng the f�rst d�scoverer of the Mart�an overthrow,
several such wanderers as myself had already d�scovered th�s on
the prev�ous n�ght. One man—the f�rst—had gone to St. Mart�n’s-le-
Grand, and, wh�le I sheltered �n the cabmen’s hut, had contr�ved to
telegraph to Par�s. Thence the joyful news had flashed all over the
world; a thousand c�t�es, ch�lled by ghastly apprehens�ons, suddenly
flashed �nto frant�c �llum�nat�ons; they knew of �t �n Dubl�n, Ed�nburgh,
Manchester, B�rm�ngham, at the t�me when I stood upon the verge of
the p�t. Already men, weep�ng w�th joy, as I have heard, shout�ng and
stay�ng the�r work to shake hands and shout, were mak�ng up tra�ns,
even as near as Crewe, to descend upon London. The church bells
that had ceased a fortn�ght s�nce suddenly caught the news, unt�l all
England was bell-r�ng�ng. Men on cycles, lean-faced, unkempt,
scorched along every country lane shout�ng of unhoped del�verance,
shout�ng to gaunt, star�ng f�gures of despa�r. And for the food! Across
the Channel, across the Ir�sh Sea, across the Atlant�c, corn, bread,
and meat were tear�ng to our rel�ef. All the sh�pp�ng �n the world
seemed go�ng Londonward �n those days. But of all th�s I have no
memory. I dr�fted—a demented man. I found myself �n a house of
k�ndly people, who had found me on the th�rd day wander�ng,
weep�ng, and rav�ng through the streets of St. John’s Wood. They
have told me s�nce that I was s�ng�ng some �nsane doggerel about
“The Last Man Left Al�ve! Hurrah! The Last Man Left Al�ve!” Troubled



as they were w�th the�r own affa�rs, these people, whose name,
much as I would l�ke to express my grat�tude to them, I may not even
g�ve here, nevertheless cumbered themselves w�th me, sheltered
me, and protected me from myself. Apparently they had learned
someth�ng of my story from me dur�ng the days of my lapse.

Very gently, when my m�nd was assured aga�n, d�d they break to
me what they had learned of the fate of Leatherhead. Two days after
I was �mpr�soned �t had been destroyed, w�th every soul �n �t, by a
Mart�an. He had swept �t out of ex�stence, as �t seemed, w�thout any
provocat�on, as a boy m�ght crush an ant h�ll, �n the mere
wantonness of power.

I was a lonely man, and they were very k�nd to me. I was a lonely
man and a sad one, and they bore w�th me. I rema�ned w�th them
four days after my recovery. All that t�me I felt a vague, a grow�ng
crav�ng to look once more on whatever rema�ned of the l�ttle l�fe that
seemed so happy and br�ght �n my past. It was a mere hopeless
des�re to feast upon my m�sery. They d�ssuaded me. They d�d all
they could to d�vert me from th�s morb�d�ty. But at last I could res�st
the �mpulse no longer, and, prom�s�ng fa�thfully to return to them, and
part�ng, as I w�ll confess, from these four-day fr�ends w�th tears, I
went out aga�n �nto the streets that had lately been so dark and
strange and empty.

Already they were busy w�th return�ng people; �n places even there
were shops open, and I saw a dr�nk�ng founta�n runn�ng water.

I remember how mock�ngly br�ght the day seemed as I went back
on my melancholy p�lgr�mage to the l�ttle house at Wok�ng, how busy
the streets and v�v�d the mov�ng l�fe about me. So many people were
abroad everywhere, bus�ed �n a thousand act�v�t�es, that �t seemed
�ncred�ble that any great proport�on of the populat�on could have
been sla�n. But then I not�ced how yellow were the sk�ns of the
people I met, how shaggy the ha�r of the men, how large and br�ght
the�r eyes, and that every other man st�ll wore h�s d�rty rags. The�r
faces seemed all w�th one of two express�ons—a leap�ng exultat�on
and energy or a gr�m resolut�on. Save for the express�on of the
faces, London seemed a c�ty of tramps. The vestr�es were
�nd�scr�m�nately d�str�but�ng bread sent us by the French government.



The r�bs of the few horses showed d�smally. Haggard spec�al
constables w�th wh�te badges stood at the corners of every street. I
saw l�ttle of the m�sch�ef wrought by the Mart�ans unt�l I reached
Well�ngton Street, and there I saw the red weed clamber�ng over the
buttresses of Waterloo Br�dge.

At the corner of the br�dge, too, I saw one of the common
contrasts of that grotesque t�me—a sheet of paper flaunt�ng aga�nst
a th�cket of the red weed, transf�xed by a st�ck that kept �t �n place. It
was the placard of the f�rst newspaper to resume publ�cat�on—the
Da�ly Ma�l. I bought a copy for a blackened sh�ll�ng I found �n my
pocket. Most of �t was �n blank, but the sol�tary compos�tor who d�d
the th�ng had amused h�mself by mak�ng a grotesque scheme of
advert�sement stereo on the back page. The matter he pr�nted was
emot�onal; the news organ�sat�on had not as yet found �ts way back. I
learned noth�ng fresh except that already �n one week the
exam�nat�on of the Mart�an mechan�sms had y�elded aston�sh�ng
results. Among other th�ngs, the art�cle assured me what I d�d not
bel�eve at the t�me, that the “Secret of Fly�ng,” was d�scovered. At
Waterloo I found the free tra�ns that were tak�ng people to the�r
homes. The f�rst rush was already over. There were few people �n
the tra�n, and I was �n no mood for casual conversat�on. I got a
compartment to myself, and sat w�th folded arms, look�ng greyly at
the sunl�t devastat�on that flowed past the w�ndows. And just outs�de
the term�nus the tra�n jolted over temporary ra�ls, and on e�ther s�de
of the ra�lway the houses were blackened ru�ns. To Clapham
Junct�on the face of London was gr�my w�th powder of the Black
Smoke, �n sp�te of two days of thunderstorms and ra�n, and at
Clapham Junct�on the l�ne had been wrecked aga�n; there were
hundreds of out-of-work clerks and shopmen work�ng s�de by s�de
w�th the customary navv�es, and we were jolted over a hasty
relay�ng.

All down the l�ne from there the aspect of the country was gaunt
and unfam�l�ar; W�mbledon part�cularly had suffered. Walton, by
v�rtue of �ts unburned p�ne woods, seemed the least hurt of any place
along the l�ne. The Wandle, the Mole, every l�ttle stream, was a
heaped mass of red weed, �n appearance between butcher’s meat
and p�ckled cabbage. The Surrey p�ne woods were too dry, however,



for the festoons of the red cl�mber. Beyond W�mbledon, w�th�n s�ght
of the l�ne, �n certa�n nursery grounds, were the heaped masses of
earth about the s�xth cyl�nder. A number of people were stand�ng
about �t, and some sappers were busy �n the m�dst of �t. Over �t
flaunted a Un�on Jack, flapp�ng cheerfully �n the morn�ng breeze. The
nursery grounds were everywhere cr�mson w�th the weed, a w�de
expanse of l�v�d colour cut w�th purple shadows, and very pa�nful to
the eye. One’s gaze went w�th �nf�n�te rel�ef from the scorched greys
and sullen reds of the foreground to the blue-green softness of the
eastward h�lls.

The l�ne on the London s�de of Wok�ng stat�on was st�ll undergo�ng
repa�r, so I descended at Byfleet stat�on and took the road to
Maybury, past the place where I and the art�lleryman had talked to
the hussars, and on by the spot where the Mart�an had appeared to
me �n the thunderstorm. Here, moved by cur�os�ty, I turned as�de to
f�nd, among a tangle of red fronds, the warped and broken dog cart
w�th the wh�tened bones of the horse scattered and gnawed. For a
t�me I stood regard�ng these vest�ges. . . .

Then I returned through the p�ne wood, neck-h�gh w�th red weed
here and there, to f�nd the landlord of the Spotted Dog had already
found bur�al, and so came home past the College Arms. A man
stand�ng at an open cottage door greeted me by name as I passed.

I looked at my house w�th a qu�ck flash of hope that faded
�mmed�ately. The door had been forced; �t was unfast and was
open�ng slowly as I approached.

It slammed aga�n. The curta�ns of my study fluttered out of the
open w�ndow from wh�ch I and the art�lleryman had watched the
dawn. No one had closed �t s�nce. The smashed bushes were just as
I had left them nearly four weeks ago. I stumbled �nto the hall, and
the house felt empty. The sta�r carpet was ruffled and d�scoloured
where I had crouched, soaked to the sk�n from the thunderstorm the
n�ght of the catastrophe. Our muddy footsteps I saw st�ll went up the
sta�rs.

I followed them to my study, and found ly�ng on my wr�t�ng-table
st�ll, w�th the selen�te paper we�ght upon �t, the sheet of work I had
left on the afternoon of the open�ng of the cyl�nder. For a space I



stood read�ng over my abandoned arguments. It was a paper on the
probable development of Moral Ideas w�th the development of the
c�v�l�s�ng process; and the last sentence was the open�ng of a
prophecy: “In about two hundred years,” I had wr�tten, “we may
expect——” The sentence ended abruptly. I remembered my �nab�l�ty
to f�x my m�nd that morn�ng, scarcely a month gone by, and how I
had broken off to get my Da�ly Chron�cle from the newsboy. I
remembered how I went down to the garden gate as he came along,
and how I had l�stened to h�s odd story of “Men from Mars.”

I came down and went �nto the d�n�ng room. There were the
mutton and the bread, both far gone now �n decay, and a beer bottle
overturned, just as I and the art�lleryman had left them. My home
was desolate. I perce�ved the folly of the fa�nt hope I had cher�shed
so long. And then a strange th�ng occurred. “It �s no use,” sa�d a
vo�ce. “The house �s deserted. No one has been here these ten
days. Do not stay here to torment yourself. No one escaped but
you.”

I was startled. Had I spoken my thought aloud? I turned, and the
French w�ndow was open beh�nd me. I made a step to �t, and stood
look�ng out.

And there, amazed and afra�d, even as I stood amazed and afra�d,
were my cous�n and my w�fe—my w�fe wh�te and tearless. She gave
a fa�nt cry.

“I came,” she sa�d. “I knew—knew——”
She put her hand to her throat—swayed. I made a step forward,

and caught her �n my arms.



X.
THE EPILOGUE.

I cannot but regret, now that I am conclud�ng my story, how l�ttle I
am able to contr�bute to the d�scuss�on of the many debatable
quest�ons wh�ch are st�ll unsettled. In one respect I shall certa�nly
provoke cr�t�c�sm. My part�cular prov�nce �s speculat�ve ph�losophy.
My knowledge of comparat�ve phys�ology �s conf�ned to a book or
two, but �t seems to me that Carver’s suggest�ons as to the reason of
the rap�d death of the Mart�ans �s so probable as to be regarded
almost as a proven conclus�on. I have assumed that �n the body of
my narrat�ve.

At any rate, �n all the bod�es of the Mart�ans that were exam�ned
after the war, no bacter�a except those already known as terrestr�al
spec�es were found. That they d�d not bury any of the�r dead, and the
reckless slaughter they perpetrated, po�nt also to an ent�re �gnorance
of the putrefact�ve process. But probable as th�s seems, �t �s by no
means a proven conclus�on.

Ne�ther �s the compos�t�on of the Black Smoke known, wh�ch the
Mart�ans used w�th such deadly effect, and the generator of the
Heat-Rays rema�ns a puzzle. The terr�ble d�sasters at the Eal�ng and
South Kens�ngton laborator�es have d�s�ncl�ned analysts for further
�nvest�gat�ons upon the latter. Spectrum analys�s of the black powder
po�nts unm�stakably to the presence of an unknown element w�th a
br�ll�ant group of three l�nes �n the green, and �t �s poss�ble that �t
comb�nes w�th argon to form a compound wh�ch acts at once w�th
deadly effect upon some const�tuent �n the blood. But such unproven
speculat�ons w�ll scarcely be of �nterest to the general reader, to
whom th�s story �s addressed. None of the brown scum that dr�fted
down the Thames after the destruct�on of Shepperton was exam�ned
at the t�me, and now none �s forthcom�ng.



The results of an anatom�cal exam�nat�on of the Mart�ans, so far as
the prowl�ng dogs had left such an exam�nat�on poss�ble, I have
already g�ven. But everyone �s fam�l�ar w�th the magn�f�cent and
almost complete spec�men �n sp�r�ts at the Natural H�story Museum,
and the countless draw�ngs that have been made from �t; and
beyond that the �nterest of the�r phys�ology and structure �s purely
sc�ent�f�c.

A quest�on of graver and un�versal �nterest �s the poss�b�l�ty of
another attack from the Mart�ans. I do not th�nk that nearly enough
attent�on �s be�ng g�ven to th�s aspect of the matter. At present the
planet Mars �s �n conjunct�on, but w�th every return to oppos�t�on I, for
one, ant�c�pate a renewal of the�r adventure. In any case, we should
be prepared. It seems to me that �t should be poss�ble to def�ne the
pos�t�on of the gun from wh�ch the shots are d�scharged, to keep a
susta�ned watch upon th�s part of the planet, and to ant�c�pate the
arr�val of the next attack.

In that case the cyl�nder m�ght be destroyed w�th dynam�te or
art�llery before �t was suff�c�ently cool for the Mart�ans to emerge, or
they m�ght be butchered by means of guns so soon as the screw
opened. It seems to me that they have lost a vast advantage �n the
fa�lure of the�r f�rst surpr�se. Poss�bly they see �t �n the same l�ght.

Less�ng has advanced excellent reasons for suppos�ng that the
Mart�ans have actually succeeded �n effect�ng a land�ng on the
planet Venus. Seven months ago now, Venus and Mars were �n
al�gnment w�th the sun; that �s to say, Mars was �n oppos�t�on from
the po�nt of v�ew of an observer on Venus. Subsequently a pecul�ar
lum�nous and s�nuous mark�ng appeared on the un�llum�ned half of
the �nner planet, and almost s�multaneously a fa�nt dark mark of a
s�m�lar s�nuous character was detected upon a photograph of the
Mart�an d�sk. One needs to see the draw�ngs of these appearances
�n order to apprec�ate fully the�r remarkable resemblance �n
character.

At any rate, whether we expect another �nvas�on or not, our v�ews
of the human future must be greatly mod�f�ed by these events. We
have learned now that we cannot regard th�s planet as be�ng fenced
�n and a secure ab�d�ng place for Man; we can never ant�c�pate the



unseen good or ev�l that may come upon us suddenly out of space. It
may be that �n the larger des�gn of the un�verse th�s �nvas�on from
Mars �s not w�thout �ts ult�mate benef�t for men; �t has robbed us of
that serene conf�dence �n the future wh�ch �s the most fru�tful source
of decadence, the g�fts to human sc�ence �t has brought are
enormous, and �t has done much to promote the concept�on of the
commonweal of mank�nd. It may be that across the �mmens�ty of
space the Mart�ans have watched the fate of these p�oneers of the�rs
and learned the�r lesson, and that on the planet Venus they have
found a securer settlement. Be that as �t may, for many years yet
there w�ll certa�nly be no relaxat�on of the eager scrut�ny of the
Mart�an d�sk, and those f�ery darts of the sky, the shoot�ng stars, w�ll
br�ng w�th them as they fall an unavo�dable apprehens�on to all the
sons of men.

The broaden�ng of men’s v�ews that has resulted can scarcely be
exaggerated. Before the cyl�nder fell there was a general persuas�on
that through all the deep of space no l�fe ex�sted beyond the petty
surface of our m�nute sphere. Now we see further. If the Mart�ans
can reach Venus, there �s no reason to suppose that the th�ng �s
�mposs�ble for men, and when the slow cool�ng of the sun makes th�s
earth un�nhab�table, as at last �t must do, �t may be that the thread of
l�fe that has begun here w�ll have streamed out and caught our s�ster
planet w�th�n �ts to�ls.

D�m and wonderful �s the v�s�on I have conjured up �n my m�nd of
l�fe spread�ng slowly from th�s l�ttle seed bed of the solar system
throughout the �nan�mate vastness of s�dereal space. But that �s a
remote dream. It may be, on the other hand, that the destruct�on of
the Mart�ans �s only a repr�eve. To them, and not to us, perhaps, �s
the future orda�ned.

I must confess the stress and danger of the t�me have left an
ab�d�ng sense of doubt and �nsecur�ty �n my m�nd. I s�t �n my study
wr�t�ng by lampl�ght, and suddenly I see aga�n the heal�ng valley
below set w�th wr�th�ng flames, and feel the house beh�nd and about
me empty and desolate. I go out �nto the Byfleet Road, and veh�cles
pass me, a butcher boy �n a cart, a cabful of v�s�tors, a workman on a
b�cycle, ch�ldren go�ng to school, and suddenly they become vague



and unreal, and I hurry aga�n w�th the art�lleryman through the hot,
brood�ng s�lence. Of a n�ght I see the black powder darken�ng the
s�lent streets, and the contorted bod�es shrouded �n that layer; they
r�se upon me tattered and dog-b�tten. They g�bber and grow f�ercer,
paler, ugl�er, mad d�stort�ons of human�ty at last, and I wake, cold
and wretched, �n the darkness of the n�ght.

I go to London and see the busy mult�tudes �n Fleet Street and the
Strand, and �t comes across my m�nd that they are but the ghosts of
the past, haunt�ng the streets that I have seen s�lent and wretched,
go�ng to and fro, phantasms �n a dead c�ty, the mockery of l�fe �n a
galvan�sed body. And strange, too, �t �s to stand on Pr�mrose H�ll, as I
d�d but a day before wr�t�ng th�s last chapter, to see the great
prov�nce of houses, d�m and blue through the haze of the smoke and
m�st, van�sh�ng at last �nto the vague lower sky, to see the people
walk�ng to and fro among the flower beds on the h�ll, to see the s�ght-
seers about the Mart�an mach�ne that stands there st�ll, to hear the
tumult of play�ng ch�ldren, and to recall the t�me when I saw �t all
br�ght and clear-cut, hard and s�lent, under the dawn of that last
great day. . . .

And strangest of all �s �t to hold my w�fe’s hand aga�n, and to th�nk
that I have counted her, and that she has counted me, among the
dead.
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